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POETRY. 
For th» Union and Journal. 
A HOME IN HEAVEN. 
Wliru earthly sorrows Itunr round 
With chill und drrary boruth, 
And blight tin- fairest llowcrs of earth 
Wijli tad and early death, 
Then, through the ?k*>my douds of woe. 
One precious lu>|>e i* given.— 
The thought that when our toila are o'er, 
Wp hare m Ih-iihj In lleavon. 
The dearest object* of our love, 
» Anil tUow we fondly cherish, 
Are strk ken down wIhmi m«»«>t we can*, 
And like a flower*, t perish ;— 
Oh Ihcn our heart* an1 full of grief, 
Afl'cetion'a lien arc riven, 
Yet that otic gloriou* hope remain*,— 
W'c have a home in llcavcu. 
AiBiclion's ».id and lonely hour 
May cau*e u* to re|Hne, 
And all tlx? dearest liojies of earth 
Compfl in* to resign 
Oh* tlien a balm of healing power 
To our sad heart* i* given, 
The joyous Hope to mortals dear, 
We have a home in llcavcu. 
O ye*, an everlasting home 
Of bright eternal joy, 
Where anuel* tuou tlieir harjm, and aim; 
Of peace withoot alloy. 
There »hnll no pain, no *om>w come, 
Like thiit to moflaS given, 
lint all is huppinc** nnd love 
lu that bright ltoinu in Heaven. 
Biddefonl, April 21, XSM. J- u vr. 
agricultural' 
GUANO-METHOD- OF USING IT. 
Much into est is now felt by agriculturists 
iu tho iuo ot Ciuuuo. The general agent fur 
it* talc in thit State is Hon. J. A. l'ottor, 
of Concord. In reply to numerous inquiries 
as to tho best method of using it, he has 
furnished the following statement to tho 
Patriot: 
Slit. Editor:—In order to answer tho 
numerous inquiries, by letter and otherwise, 
from nil parts of the State, ns to the best 
method of applying this vuluabl • manure, 1 
submit Iho following method, deduced from 
actual experiment and observations or tho 
most practical and scientific farmers in th»* 
Now England States. Perhaps it is not 
generally known that by mixing lime, ashes, 
or crcn plaster, with gusno. it wl 1 most 
certainly liberate a portion of the ammonia, 
which thus passes into tho air and is lost.— 
Com, wheat and ryo. for see«l, in-iy he wet 
wiih a solution of half a pound of guano to 
n gallon of water, and rolled in plaster. The 
e fleet is to liherato tho ainmonota ami giro 
it immediate action, and thus bring forward 
tho sot, without material loss. Corn may' 
bo wet as aborc, and the plaster applied in 
a dry state, a teaspoonful of guano placed 
in the hill, (at least 1 '.J inch !>elow the 
corn, as immediate contact will surely kill 
the tender p'ant,) well mixed with tho earth ; 
U! 100 nrrn noeing, wiree mm 
about thrco or tour inches from tho corn, 
an nearly on nil Hide* an practicable ; cover 
two inches deep. The rows should ho from 
3'to4 feet apart; at thatdistance it would 
take about 300 lbe. per acre. For potatoes, 
after dropping, cover about one inch of oarth, 
apply a teasponnful of guano, and mix with 
oarth, and tinish covering ; at the tirst hoe* 
ing, add another teaspoonlul, well mixed 
with earth. Fur wheat, prepare a* tirst 
stated ; sow 100 lbs. broadcast, followed by 
a harrow, to mix with earth; then plow 
about 5 inches «leop, then Hpply 40 lb«. 
more, and sow a bushel of wlimit to the 
acre, and harrow iu'thoroughly. For rye, 
J23 lbs., prepared ad above ; oats, 100 lbs. 
per aero. 
For grass, top dressing, 130 pound* nor 
acre, sow in March, as tho snow is leaving 
tho ground ; ptrbups be'tcrsown in Novem- 
ber, if applied while or just botore raining ; 
Sl:\ster may bo applied 
with sitfety us a top 
ressing, when guano has been plowed in, 
or in any way if it does not come in contact 
trith tho gunno. For hou«e plants and vines, 
a solution as first stated has a wonderful ef- 
fect, ami may be applied with perfect safety. 
A small quantity in the hill, on rich soil, is 
nil that is necessary to giro tho vegetable 
ruots an early start 
The Ponltry Honse. 
As aieiythiug connected with poultry 
nov-a-day* ha* u peculiar interest, wo give 
tho following sensible remarks front an 
English paper. Firet, of tho rcost and 
nest hou»o. Tho Uoor should bo sprinkled 
with ashes or loam, or pulvcrucd peat 01 
line chaicoal,and the tloor should bo clean- 
od oil every week. 
" Tho yard should contain a eras* plat, 
«omo lino gravel, flaked lime, dry asaes, 
and pure water. The nests should be liu- 
od with moss or heath or straw. Evidently 
the Doikings are the best breed ; they will 
lay an average of 185 egg* each, per an- 
num. Fowls with black leg* are beat for 
roasting, while those with white legs are 
bent for boiling. If you want them to sot 
*)arly, leave the eggs under them. Fowls, 
in th oir native habits,never lay more eggs 
than they can hatch, llemember that no 
success can be expected from poultry-keep- 
ins, if their house be dump, cold, unclean, 
or badly ventilated ; if their food does not 
approximate to that which they get in a 
state of nature, vix, a mixture of animal 
ami vegetable food; if tho water thoy 
drink be stagnant, the drainage of tho ma- 
nure heap, &0., or if the strongest and 
handsomest be not bred from." 
Shaping Trees and Shrubs. 
Who has not observed tho great differ- 
enco in beauty between a handsomely- 
shaped tree, aud one of uncouth or distort- ed form, of the same species ! How often 
do purchaser* of ornamental shrnhs and 
trees anxiously toaich for symmetrical 
siuviiiuMi#—forgetting, or no! knowing,that the most irregular may bo easily pruned into any desirable shape 1 If the Pnich 
gardeners display so much skill in training 
vegetable growth in peacocks and hedge- 
hog*, American gardnrrs may find an ap- 
proptiato exercise o! their skill in imitating 
the graceful and beautiful in nature. 
Ai tho present season,or during the com- 
mencement of rlgorons growth, thi<« desir- 
able object may be most easily accomplish- 
ed. By occassionallr removing needless 
shoots, bnt more frequently shortening- 
back sneh as are overgrown. or ptnohing-m 
those that threaten to become so, anil by 
looping certain portions lo induce dormant 
bud* to push where branchc* mill foliage 
may bo detiioient, a degree of skill may ho 
exercised, not unworthy of comparison with 
that of the artist whodevelopes a beautiful 
statue from n shapeless block of marble. 
Kven small plants, which otherwise i 
would grow tall and meagre, may be made 
to assume a bushy and thiek appearance, 
by pinching olT ihe ends of the leading 
shoots while they aro voting. Tho Kng« 
lish pardoners have acquited n skill itifiiiuxi- 
aging in this way their pa! plants, intend* 
for public exhibition, that is really aston- 
ishing to those who first notice tho rich and 
symmetrical masses of flowers and foliage 
winch they are thus enabled to present to 
view. 
A great error is often committed when 
(lowering plants are placed in open grouud* 
by crowding them too closely togother.giv- 
ing them too much the appearance of 
weeds.—Thev nre much the best when ov- 
<>nr plant i* allowed full room to expand. 
When crowded, the flowors are lewer and 
more imperfect, and the plants and foliage 
slender, and greatl/inferior in beauty to 
the denso and rich mass ol well-developed 
leaves and bloom of a freely growing mi- 
cro wded plant.—Albany Cultivator. 
Practical Hints about Poultry. 
The editor ui the N. V. Evening IVst (llio 
j»oet ltryaul) occasionally {jives hid readers 
a oha'pter of Ins rural experience at hid 
counti y residence on Long L»l.uid. Trie 
following " practical hint* about poultry," 
containing as they do '•more tiuth than po- 
etry," may bo read with profit:— 
In the liisi plaee, roosters bhonld be 
changed as oltoti as onco ill. two years, it 
not annually and paint frhouhl bo taken in 
'replacing thein, to piocure strong, healthy 
and perfect birds. The liens will lay bet- 
ter and hatch more chickens. 
Secondly, but a *m.dl number of liens 
«hoold be kept in one house, or together.— 
We have known repeated instances in which 
keepers of pooltrv have become diagunted 
.it tkoir failure to lav; and Itnvo determined 
to kill them olf. They-, hare commenced 
reducing the numl>er, which wo*, perhaps, 
forty or fifty, ami when thev got down to 
half a dortn, v.ere surprise*! to find every 
|one of the hen# laying, nnd the supply of 
eggs for the family better then the whole 
number furnished. 
Auto the profit, wo donbt very nincli 
whether/if all their food be bought, the 
eggs and chickens produced by any breed, 
and sold at the regular market prices for 
the table, will poy the expense of keeping. 
Hut it by no means follows from thif, that 
hens are not a totirce of nrolit on a farm.— 
They eat much which otnerwiso would be 
entirely lost and wasted. And u small 
patch of buckwheat, sown at n Milling cost, 
anil left on the ground wheie they can stroll 
over it ami feed at their pleasure, will keep 
as fat ns butter. 
Hut the main and must important point 
!o which we wish lo call attention in con- 
nection with this suhjec?. is the great value 
of manuio of poultry. The hen-roo-t is the 
plaeo wheie most fnrmers should go for 
their guano. If obtained there it will in- 
variably prove of good quality. There 
need be no fear, for those who get their 
^uano from this source, that it will turn out 
to be of a spurious importation, or of un in- 
ferior kind. Then, there nre no heavy 
bills to pay for it. The bills of the hens 
every farmer can provide for, but the bills 
of the guano dealers not every ono is pre- 
pared to meet. And wo doubt whether 
even intelligent farmers who have not tried 
it, would entlmafo at nr.ore than one-huttd 
redth part of its actual amount, the quantity 
of excellent manure which can be inadu in 
this way in the course of a year. 
The hen roost—thick ro<v»—~ecse rowt 
—ami Turkey re st—should bo supplied 
with several loads of peal, swamp muck, or 
loam, spread evenly over llie surface of the 
lloor, and oi» this there should be scattered 
u thin layer of sand or snivel, ltainy days, 
when the work can bo done as well as not, 
and a* often as practicable this should be 
all shoveled over, and the manure mixed 
with the other iu^redieuU. The compost 
soon becomes strong, when it can bo re- 
moved, and a fresh supply of the mostbuit- 
able mutcrial convenient to bo obtained is 
thrown in. 
The house is thus kept sweet and clean, 
and healthy, for the fowls; and if any far- 
< mer will adopt this plan, and practice it 
'Uithluilv for live yean*, and keep an accu- 
rate nocoant, not only of the crop raised di- 
'rectly from the comport made with the 
1 poultry manure, but from the manure made 
by le«*<fin^ thi>*«* out in tln»ir turn, ho 
will be nmaied at the result; ItrM, in the 
amount of cash he will have realized, and 
seeondly, in the effect in the way of per- 
manent improvement of his farm." 'JVy it. 
ORDEB IN FARMING. 
There is no one thing in the fanner's pro* 
fessiou, calculated to advance hid iuteres!, 
more than order. System is necessary 
every where, but the fanner should bo par- 
ticularly careful to observe it. No man 
should attempt to cultivate tbe soil, without 
1 having every thing >>o arranged a* to facili- 
tate its advancement. lie should guaid 
against accidents to boasts, and failure of 
crops, and how can he do it? Iu tho (list 
place he should, by pioper manuring anil 
ploughing, place every j>oasible advantage 
at the disposal of his crops, and when ma- 
tured, secured in barns where leaks, and 
doors hanging by one hinge, do uot admit 
moisture. 
His stables should uot bo like those 
wretchedly constructed things which only 
slovens build, and which serve only to en- 
trap and breed disease in animals. 11A 
place for every thing, and every thing iu 
its place," should l<e adopted by alt Iovcis 
ot convenience. Oftentimes an auger, a 
gimblet, or something is wanted, by those 
who !ay everything iusi where il is used, 
and Tom, Dick and Harry, u:id all the rest, 
are employed halfaday in a fruitless search, 
which a little care mijht have avoided.— 
|Fifty per cent, is saved by having pood 
I tools, atul tilly mot o on their cost by shel- 
tering them. About as many tools, such as 
rakes, plough*, wagons, liairows, yokes, 
nnd the like are totted out a* worn out.— 
Experience tenches that a tool well housed 
will last much longer than one cxpoacd to 
tbe inclemency of the weather. 
■ » —— _1_ 
A*wrs roil the l'Lf M. A hint derived 
Irom your pages, saved me last season a 
large crop of plains the first we have luid 
of any amount iu some years. This was 
the sprinkling of drr ashes on tho young 
fruit as reoommendod by one of your cor- 
respondents, to prevent the ravages of the 
curuulio. Kvery morning or two, until the 
Slums were full icrowu, the trees were well usted, and the result was a bountiful crop 
of lino ftuil. If any one has tiot tried it, 
1 let him do eo the coining season. 
Muck and Lime. 
Wo copy from tho Bangor Courier, Iho 
following sensible remniks on iho mnnncr1 
of producing one of the best compost ma-' 
nures uow iu Uoo ; 
Cultivators will realize yood results from 
composting muck with lime ulono ; but il i 
lime is blacked with brine, tho compofttl 
will be good enough to warrant tho uipeiiM1. 
Dissolve a bushel of gilt in water enough i 
to slako live or *ix bushels of fresh lime to 
u fine, dry powder; slaking tho limo no 
foaU'r than wanted fur immediate use, ap- 
plying it to the inuck while hot, and cover* 
ing it once more with muck. 
A cask or three bushels of fresh lime will 
do well for live loads of muck, of about 
one half cord oarh ; but h bushel of liine 
to a load of muck, would be bettor. It is 
nu important point in composting, to mix 
the materials nicely; and hence tho layers 
of limo and muck should bo frequent—say 
the lime four inohra, and the muck iu pro- 
portion. After lying three or four weeks, 
or lonirHr," iho heap should bo thoroughly 
overhauled. 
This mixture makes one of the best di- 
visors of fertilizing manures that has yet 
been discovered ; and all manures, solid or 
liquid, should be com {Misted with the mix- 
ture, as by so doing a heavy per eentaso of 
valuo usually lost may be saved. Indeed, 
it is estimated that for tho want ot compost- 
ing, and tho wasteful manner of treating 
manure*, that eight per cent of its teal val- 
ue as a fertilizer is lost. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
'V\VA^V> 'VA 'N'^^ -V ^ 
» 
THE PAINTER LOVEB. 
Solorio do Antonio was originally a gi|u»y, 
or wandering tinker, and it was in this char- 
acter he lirst in ado his nppoarance, in the 
beginning of tho lirteentli century, in Na- 
p'cs Ho was thon in llio huhit of going 
from street to street and from house to 
house i.i his peculiar cruft. While in that 
city, he chanced to tlo souio jolts in the 
house of Coluntonio del Ficro, a distinguish* 
cd painter. This man hud u beautiful (laugh* 
tor; the young lady was seen by Solorio, 
who nt first siylit fell in love with her. The 
tinker, though of humblo origin, and pur* 
suing a inouiul culling, carried with him u 
warm heart and a hold, enthusiastic mind. 
This was evinced by his taking the courag- 
eous step of going t> Colantonio and actually 
asking tho hand of his daughter in marriage. 
His application was treated with ridiculo by 
Colantonio, who, by >ay of extinguishing 
tho |>oor gipsy's Iio|>ob, told him that hu 
meant to bestow his daughter's hand upon 
some one, only, who was a good painter as 
himself. 
11 1'ltcn will you accept of mo Tor your 
son-in-law,'' said Sulario, " if. alter a certain 
time 1 shali present myself with tlmt quali- 
fication Will you j»ivo mo ten years to 
learn to jiaint, and to entitle myself to your 
daughter ? 
" 
'1 lie tmlntor, thinking ho wna not hazard* 
ing mucli I»y agreeing to such a proposal, 
and wishing to pet rid of tho impetuous im- 
|K>rtiinities of tlso tinker, which wero ho- 
coining rather alarming, acceded to Solnrio's 
request, on condition that lie left Naples 
and did not t<hu«v his face fur that term of 
yeara. Tho agreement having heen ratified 
by respectable witnesses, one of whom was 
a princess, the rcitrning king's sifter, who 
perhaps joined in tho iillair (or the fun of it, 
Solario left Naples for Homo, but no 0110 
tliero would cncoum!(o him in his pursuit 
for art and love under difficulties. Honing 
of lippo Dalmabi, n painter of Bologna, he 
repaired thither. Lippo also at teui |>tod to 
discourage him : hut not to lw bullied by 
ridiculo or deterred hy dilEealtica, he pressed 
his applications so jvrsowringly, employing 
oven tears to aid his entreaties, that tho ro- 
luc'ant painter was nt last induced to ad- 
mit him us n pupil. But all difficulties were 
not at an end. Ho wns poor, and to supply 
his necessities ho would frequently go to tho 
neighboring village in his profession of tinker, 
and return with unnuenched ardor to tho 
performance of tho higher duties of tho ar- 
tist. His application was tin unccasing as 
his progress was unqueationahlo. No had 
not lieen with Lippo long before his master 
and fellow students saw that ho had within 
him th<* germs of genius, „mi sufficient in- 
dustry nnd enthusiasm to ultimately securo 
success ; nnd those who at first laughed at 
him for his adventurous love, now encour- 
aged him to persevere with unceasing activ- 
ity in the ijreht work to which ho had lucki- 
ly committed himself. Ho remained six or 
seven years with Lippo, and then left lio- 
logna to visit tho other great cities of Italy, 
wiili a view to improve IiIiiihoII in hi* nttn 
by studying the various styles of tho great 
masters. He sj>ent three years in this way, 
during which timo he visited Florcnco, For- 
rarn, Venice nnd Homo. By this timo lie 
had became deeply penetrated with n love 
for his art, and wherever ho went ho felt 
more inspired ; for Itnly in that ngo was 
consecrated hy the presence of (toniua, nnd 
tho atmosphere of its cities was rcdolont 
with incense ofTercd nt tho shrino of tho 
Beautiful. 
After nti aosence 01 nine years ana some 
month*, S«»lurio returned to Naples as a | 
stranger, but with letter* of introduction to 
souio of tlie distinguished families of thnt: 
citv. He btought with him a Madonna and 
Child of hi* own drawing, and presented it 
to hid loruier patroness, tho prinecus, who, 
during tho interval, had becomo queen.— 
Aecerlaining that ho hnd painted the beau- 
tiful picture, she sit to him for her portrait, 
which Solario pointed with exactitude and' 
finish. When Iler Majesty had ex preyed 
her approbation of tho picture, Solurio thruw 
hiiuselt at her feet, and asked her if sho did 
not recollect the wandering gipsy who, ton 
years beforo, had the honor of being admit-1 
ted to her presenco, and in whoto furtuno 
•ho had been pleased to tako an interest.—) 
The queen, after closcly ohienring him, and 
calling memory to her assistance, saw that 
ho wa* indeed tho very uian. The queen 
immediately sent for CoLintonio, an J naked 
his opinion of h»-r newly twirled portrait.— 
The old artist extolled it ueyond measure.— 
On Ucr Majestv nskinu him if ho would not1 
prefer giving his daughter to one who could' 
so paint, than wait any longer for tho return 
of the gipsy, of whom for so long a time ho' 
had heard nothing, the Neapolitan too glad 
of an opportunity to bo ruleasod from his 
engagement, eagerly expressed his assent to, 
the proposal. 
Solano was then called from Iwhind tho 
curtain, wbcro lie had bt-cn listening to the 
whole conrersatiun, and won introduced to 
Coluntouio by tho queen as ho who hud been 
the gipsy, but who, by his matvhles® indus- 
try, and hia unquenchable love of ait nnd of 
the oid gentleman's daughter, hud heroically smitten down difficulties, and realized his 
magnificent dream by becoming a great, 
painter. Colautonio,"struck with astonish- 
ment, saw before him tho tery fuee nnd form. 
which had ko earnestly asked for his daugh- 
tor's lmnd toil years l»cforo, and, overcomo 
by his feelings, ho foil on tho nock oi the 
transformed tinker, nnd kissed him, nnd said" 
if his anooatry did not deservo his daughter, 
his urt did. 
Solario, in tho full Hush of triumph, was 
introduced to tho lady towards whom his 
heart had so long aspired, nnd whoso happf. 
ncss it was liis high ambition to promote — 
Thoy soon went, sho in her bqauty and ho 
In his prido, to tho altar, andjhero mutually 
Hedged themselves to n union which had 
boon ao nobly struggled for and so worthily 
won. 
LIFE IN TEXAS. 
Tho following graphic description of do- 
inestic life in Texas, wo tuk/s from a corres- 
pondence of die N. Y. Tin*». The qiica* 
lion suggests itself to overy freeman, ehall 
Kansas and Nebraska be fllrd with fcuch 
citizens, and bu cursed bynuch indolence 
and shifilessness 1 
At Nacogdoches, nil old 1nyn, with a pop- 
ulation of 2,000, wo enqnirmr at live stores 
for Hour, butter, mid refined sugar, and were i 
informed that there was none of either in 
the town. At Crockett, wo enquired at scv-, 
en stores and two hotols for fre»h meat and 
buiter. There was none of either in town. I 
41 Wo haro a good grazing country all about 
us," one merchant said, 14 but we nover! 
enn got any butter except from New York ; 
tho'farmers never-make anything but cotton 
and corn." Wo went to a baker's for bread. 
Nothing but gingerbread and pound-cake ! 
Tho only Hour ho had was veiy poor. At 
tho stores we obtained New Yjik crackers 
(biscuit) at twenty cents a pound, and poor 
laisin*, (the only fruit) at fifty cents. Out 
of these iwo towns, tho only articles of food 
that wu have been able to procure, nre corn 
and pork, and the gamo wo have ourselves 
shot. Corn has not been sold to us, in but 
one caso, at less than one dollar a bushel. 
Once we havo paid a dollar ar.d a quarter, 
and many planters, and nearly all the coun- 
try people who do not own negroes, refuse 
to sell it nt any prioo—not having raised as 
much as they wont for themselves. 
The corn is commonly iqouldy, and half 
the bread we gel has a mouldy taste. To 
make bread the corn is ctfarscly ground in 
mills, like collee mills — ono of which is 
possessed by every family. The meal is) 
then sometimes sifted (often not), formed 
into a cako, with water and salt only, and 
baked in a skillet. 
mis corn orenu witn poric "try" ami 
coflee. has been placed before us at evert/ 
meal, breakfast, dinner, and supper, at every 
house in which wo liavo taken any food 
dining the llirou weeks we have been in 
Texas. About half iho time sweet potatoes 
have been added to it. Twice or thrice we 
had cirus with the u fry"—and lhcf>o have 
been not only the invariable, but the only 
articles of food that we have found in any 
house, with two exceptions, in Texas.— 
Less than one-half the houses in or near 
which wo havo spent the nights, have been 
proridod with wells or cisterns, and all the 
water used in them is brought by negroes, 
ft0lit*rait)' from a creek or branch, but often 
from a mere puddle, a distance, on an aver- 
age, of n quarter of a mile. When wo no- 
tice the length of time these resiliences hare 
been occupi »d, a^id observe the value of the 
slave and landed property of their owners, 
the absence of so many conveniences of 
housekeeping, which wo are wont to con- 
sider indispcnsiblo; the cntiro want of com- 
fort, tho apparent absence of all means and 
appliances of happiness nbovo tho most sim- 
ple savngo ami animal, is astonishing, and 
its universality only to bo credited after 
lengthened experience. 
Whrtt'is the reason of it! It seems to be 
occasioned by sheer indolence. "Havo 
you no milk 1" " No." " But you have 
plenty of oowsl" " It'» too much trouble 
to drive them up and milk them." Again, 
we have milk, but no butter—it'a too much 
trouble to churn. No eg^s—it's too much 
trouble to hunt for them. No beef—it's hnn- 
dier to fry 6omo more pork. No potatoes- it 's too much trouble to go to tlio bin lor 
them—or it was too much trouble to raise 
them. No latch to tho door—it's less trou- 
ble to leW it remain open, or to sot a log 
against it, now everything its dirty—it's too 
much trouble to wash ; betides, "Wo havo 
to send so far for water." "Why not dig a 
welll" "It would iako so much work, and 
it's no trouble to send tho niggers tor water 
when they are any of them about." No 
candles—it's too much double to rnako 
them. No more wood for :ho lire—it was 
too much troublo to think of providing it 
boforo-haml—"Wako up a niyjjer and let 
him cut some now." All tho corn and 
consequently, all tho bread, is mouldy — it 
was too much troublo to sco that it was dry 
when it was put into tho orib. So it is 
everywhere. Of course, there must bo ex- 
ceptions ; but that wo have not met thorn, 
is evidence that they are extremely rare,— 
that indolence, carelessness and indifference 
arc characteristic of tho people in gcnerul. 
PLAIN TALK. 
Kdmuud Burko rendu tho mlminintration 
a scvoro lecture upon (ho course it has pur 
sued. Wo give from his article the follow- 
ing J 
» # * la Maine, tho Democratic 
party is disorganized anil defeated. In New Voik it is in a condition far more despernto. 
In this Slate, with the aid of the National 
Democrats, who havo been persecuted and 
proscribed by tho President and his millions, 
the Democratic party is baiety saved fiom 
defeat. In Massachusetts there is no Dora- 
ocratic party—nothing but a poor mercenary 
unprincipled, contemptible faction, calling 
themselves Democrats, who yeaily coalesce. 
with the Free Soilers, and who support tho 
Administration nominally only in ooii»ider-! 
atlon of the crumbs which fall from the Ex-1 
ecntive table. In Vermont thero was never 
a Demooratio party worth *aving. In short, 
in every State north of Mason & Dixon's 
line, tho Democracy U inoro or less disor- 
ganized; and at this moment Gen. Pierce, 
if ho were before tho people for re election, 
could not carry one of those States. Tills 
is a muI pietoro to draw of that noble party 
-—a twelve-month since proud, so invin- 
cible; but it is true to the letter. The Dein-1 
ocratio party of iho Union, at this moment,' 
is demoralized and powerless. 
It is sufficient lo say that tho great and 
prominout cause, is tho failure of the Pres- 
ident to conduct lti» Administration tipon 
1 
the great onion principlo upon which ho1 
was elected. Tho first gmitd error waa in j 
constituting a Cabinet of Free Soilers, Dis-, 
unionists, anil quondam Whips. It was a 
repudiation of the jficat principle, to the in- 
fluence of which ho owes his election.— 
Tho other great causes—the proscription of 
tho National Democracy in the North, nnd 
tho Union men. ol tho South —tho Tyler 
policy of buying up presses and rotten poli- ticians with the patronage of the govern- 
ment—iho attempt lo create, by»och means, 
mi Admiuutraiiou Parly in contradistinction 
to llm Democratic patty, in oider lo secure 
llio re-election of the President— we say 
these other great mistake* followed, of 
course, from the original grand rnUtnko. 
Mr. Pollard's Monkey* 
The following anecdote, taken from the 
Rev. Dr. Guthrie'* " Old Year's Waining," 
though frequently published, will bo rend 
with a relish in our column*. It will be 
acknowledged, wo think, thai Jack was a 
sensible monkey ; much morosensible than 
his master and some companions." 
"Jack, an he wan called, seeing his 
master and some eonipanioiiH think jug, with 
those imitative powers for which hi* species 
are remarkable,finding half a glass of \yhis- 
key left, took it up and drank it o(T. It 
flew, of course, into tit* head. Amid their 
roars of laughter, he begnn to skip, hop 
and dance. Jack was drunk. Ne\t day, 
when they went, with the intention of re- 
pealing the fun, to take the poor monkey 
from hiH box, he was not to bd seen. Look- 
ing inside, there ho lay, crouching in n 
corner. Come out,' said his master. 
A fund to disobey, ha camo walking on 
three legs : the foro naw was laid on his 
forehead,saying <is plain as words could do, 
that he had the headache. Having left him 
some days to |>ot well, and resume his gai- 
ety,they at length cairied him off to the old 
scene ol revel. On entering, he evod the 
glasses with manifest terror, skulking be- 
hind tho chairs: and, on his master order- 
ing him lo drink, he boliod and was on ihe 
housetop in a twinkling. His master shook 
a whip at him. Jack, astride on the ridye- 
pole, grinned defiance. A gun, of which 
hu wad always much afraid, was pointed at 
this disciple of temperance; he ducked his 
head and slipped over the back of the 
house. Two guns wero now levelled at 
him—ono from each side of tho house— 
upon which seeing his predicament, nud 
less afraid apparently of the fiie than of tho 
fire-wa'er, the monkey leaps at one bound 
on the chimney top, and getting down into 
n flue, held on by his forepaws. He would 
rather ho singed than driiiK. lie triumph* 
ed ; and although his master kept him for 
twelvo years uftor that, he could never per- 
suade, the monkey to taste another drop of 
whiskey." 
Q^T^Tho following is from tho Now Or- 
leans Crescent of tho 24th ult. It is 
prompted alike by the dictate* of good 
sense, sound policy, and honorable regard 
for good faith : 
Tjik Final Pinautt. The great argu- 
ment which tho fiiends of fresh distur- 
bance and rouowed agitation on tho slave 
<|nc*tiou are now employing in behalf of 
their pestilent Nebraska bill, is, that they 
disturb matters to prevent disturbance, nnd 
agitato us for quiet's .$nko. We humbly 
thnnfc*vmi, Mr. Pierce, illwMrintH promot- 
er of Preo Suilcis ! Wo are infinitely be- 
holden to you, Mr. Douglas, most diminu- 
tive of giants ! Hut really,gentlemen,wo do 
not enjoy the plan of letting you break our 
head, in order to have you plaster it. Wo 
hato your cudgel; wo nbomiuato your 
salvo. You shan't make for yourselves (as 
you hope to do) either your Presidential 
sceptro of that, or your royal unction of 
this. Your salvo shall neitlior onnoint our 
head nor yours. We'll run uonuch risk to 
oblige you. Wo aro very well as we are, 
nud chooso to stay so. 
But theso two Presidential candidates 
urge us to have this ono more disturbance, 
and then (thoy givo us their word) we shall 
never bo troubled again. In short, tho 
present is to bo 
" tho very last" agitation. 
They fold us the samo in 1850; that was 
then to be the finnlity. Pray, is n finality 
to be final or not f 
The name parties waul Hugely to yet rid 01 
the Missouri Compromise; and the Abolition, 
ists (wise and eonsistentjare suddenly great 
lovers of that samo Compromise. So thev 
have both just exchanged part*. Isn't this 
a groat country ? 
Hark ye, gentlemen of the South ! When 
you tcere stronger, you got the old Cow• 
promise; voir, tchai vou art xrcaker you 
hail better stick to it. Nay, stick to all tho 
Compromises ; for be insured the next agi* 
tatiun—thnt is to say, this,if you are drawn 
into H—will, in all human probability, bo 
the last. There'll tifrrfr be another4 Com- 
promise ; lely on thut easy prophocy. 
Is a Clergyman a Citizen ?—Oho would 
infer from tho slanir of certain reckless Sen- 
ators, partizan editors, and pewter mug 
spouters, that u clergyman has no right to 
express an opinion upon uny public meat* 
uie or political subject. Three thousand 
intelligent nnd educated Ministers of Chris* 
tianity have no business, we arc told, to 
sign their names to a petition or rcmon* 
strance to go before the Congress of the na- 
tion. It is only your ruin-hole rowdies that 
havo a right to bo heard on questions of 
vital interest and importance to the State 
and to humanity. The patriots of tho grog* 
shop—these fiothy demagogues alone have 
a right to discuss tho aflairs of the nation ! 
In a country where all sects aro tolerated 
thero is no danger of the Church exeicising 
an unduo influence in tho State: and it it 
rather to bo rogrctted that not only tho cler- 
gy, but that wise and educatod men of all 
classes do not take a more active interest 
in political aflairs. Il is the duty of every 
good citizen to vole for good men at the 
ballot box, and to advocate good measures 
in tho halls of legislation. The right of pe* 
lition and 'emonstrnnce is abso)n:e to all 
classes of citizens—to the clergy as well as 
to the laity; and we think the voice of 60,* 
000 Mioistors of tho Gospel against tho Ne- 
braska Bill is nuite as significant and as re* 
spectnble as the clamor of 60,000 office 
bolder* in favor of it.—*Neir York J/irror. 
Cure for Corns. A cor respondeat 
writes that a pint of-aloohol poured in hit 
boots cuusod nil his corns and; callouses to 
nei'l off, leaving his skin smooth and soft. 
If this be no, alcohol In the boots must have 
an effect eontrarjr lo the usual one, for vre 
have known many individuals to gel lie- 
inendouoly corpri on muc{i lc*s than a pint 
of alcohol largely diluted with Croton.—Sci- 
entific American. 
The correspondent alluded to lives hero, 
and assures as that the remedy may be do- 
ponded on. In addition this uso, alcohol 
used in the same way prevents the sweat- 
ing of feet which is truubleiomo to many 
persons. So it seems that alcohol if some 
uso (o tho human body after all.—lmt-Joiir. 
TOTOH TASKS. 
Daron Muuchasun was 'some on a'story; 
tho lato Nicholas Saltus was pre'ty good; 
Mnj. Longbow was great, ami Capt. John 
Richardson is not slow ; but tho following 
from the Yankee Made, will tlo: 
Our ifuclo Ezra has led a very rcmaika* 
ble life. We heard hint telling sotno up- 
palling stories or his younger days, last 
week, to n group of gaping boys and aston- 
ished men. 4 had a mm,' said the old 
Tiojau, iu thiU eurnest manner so charac- 
teristic of his colloquial attainments, which 
was tho master tiling for balls that you ever 
did sco, I warn't more'n twenty years old: 
it was as much as sixty year* ago, I should 
think—-e'en a'most, any how, I tell you, ] 
could kill anything I wanted to. I remem- 
ber now, one Ufty ( went into the woods 
down by tho river; 'twas n hot day in May; 
I had my gun with me ; used to carry it as 
a giu'ral thing ; didn't like to go without it. 
it whs a royal gun. I hadn't got far hito 
tho woods before I hoc n nity squirrel run- 
ning up a tree; 1 banfftfii away, the bullet 
»vent through the anoirrel, tore off a foot 
and a half of the bark of tho tree, besides 
making tho splinters fly like sin; it wont 
through tho next treo; I heard an almighty 
buzzing inside, and pretty soon saw some- 
thing running out of tho hole the ball liad 
made, and 1 swan to pucker, I got no loss 
than folly-six gallons and a half of honey 
out of the tree—roal ginoowino bees' hon- 
ey—none of your misty nigger's sweat; it 
waa prime, I vow. 
Well, mat ball ripped a crow's nest out 
of the next tree, killed the old one and four 
youn<j ones, besides a weasel that had just 
crawled up to get something to enl — I de- 
clare you never nee anything like it. But 
it didn't atop there : a tew rod# beyond* it 
went through another tree, and killed a tar- 
nal great raccoon that was just running up 
on the further side, and then brought down 
sixteen pigeornt from a groat flock that tvas 
iiibt corning to pick berriun in the wood#.— 
When I ynt to the river I found that it had 
killed eight wild gce»e that I had »«en in 
the rlvor the night before, which were inst 
rising up to fly as I fired—I could see 'em 
drifting down the blrcatn. I was afraid I 
tdiould lose 'em, and #o dove in after 'em 
without taking off my clothes, and when 1 
came out, feeling something cool, I vow I 
found five dozen shad and sixteen alewives 
in the seat of my breeches.' Wo stepped 
out just as the old gentleman arrived at the 
point of hi# narration. We understand that 
the ball did further service on tho opposite 
side of the river, but we choose to omit all 
but what we our**I ve# heard ; folks are apt 
to stretch stories when they tell them at se- 
cond had. 
Ludicroui Mischief. 
Tho following 11 droll incident" is related 
In tho Knickerbocker as having occurred to 
a lady of high respectability, in Brooklyn : 
Tho lady hat n charming liltlo boy, Tory 
observing, imitative and active. The ehild 
had noticed tho postman constantly leaving 
letters and moving off nuick; and ho 
thought it would bo a nice tiling to become a 
postman. So ho one day wont to his ma- 
ma's cscrutoirc, nnd toot out somo twenty- 
live or thirty letters, tied them up and sal- 
lied forth, leaving ono at every liouse and 
j moving off quick. The lad? was rather 
surprised when her next neighbor brought 
her an open letter, which sho said some. 
| body had loft at her door; bat what was 
hor astonishment, when visiting hourariiv- 
cd, for another, and another; and another 
laciy coming in, all bringing open letters, 
uutil her amplo parlor was completely 
crammed. You noed not doubt tho mirth 
and fun grow fast and furious, as oach la- 
dy entered with tho saino tali, and as tho 
I liltlo nostman wan elated beyond measuro 
| to find what a capital postman ho was: but 
tho best of tho fun was, that every lady, 
one and all, asserted that sho had not un- 
folded or road ono word—Oh ! no, not they, 
ladies are far abovo prying into each other's 
letters. The fair lady to whom tho letter 
was addressed, is fortunately tho mothor of 
a largo and lovely family, and tho lettors 
wcto from early friends, schoolmates, &c. 
Law Anecdote. A few years ago, before 
the teinnorance causo had made auch pro- 
gress, there was a trial in a stale court a taut Greenwich, in which a witness,whose 
testimony bore hard against the plaintill, 
mentioned that ho had partaken a little 
something permanent several times daring 
tho afternoon of the transaction. This seem* 
cd to open a way to tho ovorthiow of his 
testimony, which the counsol was not slow 
to improvo. Tho witness was treated up 
ntid down from tavern to store and front 
store to tavorn. " You slopped ut the 
sloro, you say. Did you drink anything 
there V " Yes, perhaps I did take a little 
something, on a cold morning—the best of 
folks miynt do that, you know, squire," 
i civlng a oorkacrew look at the counsel. 
Having thus .fixed the witness who stopped 
al tho store, at Kel GreenV at the tavern, 
and at half a dozen other places, tho coun- 
cil rose to put on the clincher; and shak- 
ing his finger in the witness's faoe, exul« 
lingly replied—•' Now, Mr. Witness, in the 
presence of this court and jury, and upon 
the oath you have tqken, sir, how much 
spirits drtl you drink in the course of that 
morning V'' The witness, as cool aa n cu- 
cumber, replied—" Wal, squire, as to the 
the matter of thai, you've ^ot such a pla- 
guey troy of traleriug the liquor down htret 
thai anybody can't tell how much ho does 
drink!" He look his seat without any 
moro quoaiions. ,! 
Tuiiy \ftan nkvkr Ciiii.t>rex.—-Wo talk 
of Adam and Eve aa having been before 
the fall in ft very happy condition, bill one 
thing they miMod—they never were chil- 
dren.—Corrnt/mnrffnf Albany Register. 
True. Wo never thought of that. Ad- 
am never played marbles. He uuver play* 
ed" holrey." He never drove a tondfetn 
of boys with a string. He never skated On 
a pond, or played »• bull," or rode down a 
hill on a hand-aloigh. Aud Ere, the nev- 
er made a playhouse; she never eat with 
another little girl from the toa tnble set out 
1 with the toy ton things; the never rolled a 
hoop, or juiuptni n rono; or pteroed n bsby 
quilt, or dressed a doll. Tboy navor played 
blind man's bull," or.<l putty >vtntt a cor- 
ner, or u huHy brnly." or miy of the gamo* 
with which childhoou disports Itself. Mow 
blank their.atfo must have been, wherein 
no momoriut of early youth came 
up in tholr hearts, no visions of childhood 
floating back from the long past, no moth- 
er's vpico chanting a lullaby to the ear oi 
fancy in the Mill honrs of the night, no fa- 
ther'* word* of kindnoM speaking from tho 
church-yard where )m tleupe. Adam and 
Eve, and they alone of all the countlew 
millions ol men and women that have cv n 
lived, had no chiUhood.—Albany Regis/ 
The Iriah Oirl'i Stratagem. 
An arousing instance of Hibernian dm- 
plioily is afforded us in the following UttU 
•lory, (old us by t friend, in whoso Voris 
we give it: 
" Mollv, our hoaseaaid, is a model om, 
who handles the broomstick like • sceptre, 
and who has an ubborrance for dirt and e 
sympathy for soap-aads that amounts le a 
passion. She is a busting, busy, rosy- 
cheeked, bright-eyed, blundering Hiberni- 
an, who hovers about our book-abelvee, 
making war upon oor lore papers, in the 
the shape of uadustod and unsighted Jm- 
ners. 
One day she enterod our library !■ * 
confused and uncertain tnauuer,quite dffec- 
ont from hor usual bustling wajr. .8he 
stood at the door, with a letter between her 
tl\uiub and finger, which the held oat M 
arm's length, as if she had a guu powder 
plot in her grasp. In answer to our inquir- 
ies ns lo her buninos*, she answered— 
11 An' it pluse yer honor, I'm a poor pirl, 
an' han't much laruiu', an' yo sees. jAase 
yer honor, l'addy O'Reilly, and the Dctther 
than him doesn't brathe in ould Ireland, 
h is been writin' me a tutther—a love let* 
ther, jilase yer houor; au'— an'-- n 
We gUHM»ed hor embarrassment, and of- 
fered lo reliovo it by reading it to her. Still 
•he hesitated, while*she twisted a bit of 
raw cotlon between her fingers. 
" Suro," she resumed, " an, thal'a jiet 
what I want, but it Uu'i a ginlieman like 
yersolf that would be likin' to know ov the 
saoruts between us, an' so (there she twist* 
od the cotton quite Bervousiy) it it'll only 
plaso yer lioiper, whilo yer rading it, ae 
that re mny not hear it yerself, y'.11 jist 
put tnir bit of cotton in ftr tart an' s/op Uf 
yer hearing <m' thin the taertts '11 be wriM 
knofn to ye 
H We hadn't tho heart to refuse her, and 
with tho gravest face possible, complied 
with her request; but often since, we 
have laughed heartily as wo related tne io* 
cident.—N. F. Jour. »«*i tsdt a 
Movement of the Loco Leadori to tOOQBi 
a nomination for Governor of Maine. 
The Hanjjor Jeflursonian hat published « 
circular issued by certain leaders of llM 
Loco paity, calling upon iho party-to insist 
upon a Mom Convention to be held at .Poit- 
land on the fifteenth of June next* for lb* 
purpose ot nominating a candidate for Gov. 
ernor. This Convention to bo approved by 
lite State Deinocrntio Committee, if sooh 
approval can bo obtained, and if not, why, 
then it is to be held without such approval. 
The Jcflcrsonian knows the men among lb* 
Democracy, so called, and it rharacterizea 
the movement as a second edition of the 
Chandler movement of 1852, having ihe 
purpose of nominating an opponent of the M 111e Law, but or doing it moro iusiduoua- 
ly than then : first, if possible, securing for 
it what little is left or the old Demooralie 
organization, and second, if this cannot be 
had, to defy and defeat that organization. 
Tho warning is thus eaily given to the 
friends of the Maine Law that they must 
he prepared to meet the opponents of thai 
law at tho ballot box. We staled no long- 
er nyo than yesterday, that when the oppo- 
nents of tho Maine Law banded together 
for it* overthrow, thero was no other course 
lett for the friends of the law but to unite 
their forces and meet the issue of its mer- 
it*, laying aside, for the lime being, on this 
one ishue, their political party ties and ob- 
ligations, and voting over and above all 
other considerations for the candidate, of 
whatever political stripe, who truly lopre- 
sented the Maine Law sentiment of the 
State. We anticipated then that tho issue, 
would come to this, but wo hardly expected 
that tho evidence would bo furnished at a* 
early a day.—liavgor Couritr. 
Fiitrkn Young Mkn. Al a respectable 
boarding-house, in New Yoik, a number of 
years ujo, were fifteen yonng men. Six 
of tliem uniformly nppeared at the break- 
fast table, on Sabbath morning, shavod, 
dressed and prepared, as to their apparel, 
for attendance on public worship. They 
also actually atlonded both forenoon and af- 
ternoon. All bocame highly respected and 
useful citizens. The other nino were ordi- 
narily absent from the breakfast tablo on 
Sabbath morning. At noon tlioy appeared 
at the dinner Ublo, shaved and dressed in 
a decent manner. In tho afternoon they 
went out, but not ordinaiily to church; nor 
were they usually seen in the plaoe of 
worship. One of them is now living,and 
in a reputable employment; the other 
ei^ht have becoino openly vieiotu. All 
failed in business, and are now dead. Sev- 
eral of them caine to an uutimely and aw* 
fully tragic end. 
Many a man inay sav, as did a worthy 
and opulent citizcn, 11 The keeping of the 
Sabbath savod mo." It will, if duly ob- 
served, save all* In the language of ita 
author, " They shall ride upon the high 
place4 of the earth." 
Taking Cark or tiii Killed and Wolkb- 
ed. The Washington I'nioo announces in 
substance that the Northern Representatives 
who support the Nebraska Kill, and, upon 
their return to their oonstituenta, hare " to 
encounter the clamor and opposition of wliigs 
and abolitionists, together tru'A the disaffected 
men of ther own party," will receive the 
patronugo of tho l-odorul (Jorermnent. Ia 
other words, they will be paid with offce, 
by Iho 1'rosidont, for betraying their coustit- 
uouU. This, no doubt, ie tho oonakloralio* 
which has induced Messrs. Norris and Wil- 
liams ol this State, to support tbo bill; and 
this is the reason whv Mr. MoDonald. llep* 
rcsontativo from tho York District io Maine, 
who is a usod up man at borne, goes in ao 
strong fur it. llo means to pake sure of (ha 
" retiring pension."—Dover Enquirer. 
I Tobacco Cuiwxas, Bawsaa! Besides 
tho poison contained in the weed iuolf, 
[many of our iobacoo chowurs are absorbiatf ! into tbuir systems an oxyd of lead,—tho 
oaino which kills so many painters, and 
paralyzes others. Lead toil ia cheaper 
than liu foil, ami some of those who put op 
tobacco for chewiuir, um tho lattor instead 
of the former. Too counterfoil may lie 
known by its dark blue or bluish color, 
whereas tin foil is nearly while. Tobaooo 
chmver* who do not wish to absorb two 
(wiitons at once, will do well to profit by 
tbw caution.—N. Y Journal of Commeret. 
Evil.a or Habitual Novel Rkadiko.—It 
cannot but bo injurious that the human 
mind abwld noror ha oalled into effort.— 
iho habit of receiving pleasure without any 
exertion of thorglit, by tho mere exoite- 
mont of curiosity and sensibility, may fee 
justly ranked among the worst effects of ha* 
biiual tiorei-roadiug. Those who confine 
their reading to such books, dwarf lheir 
own faculties, and finally roduco their un- 
derstandings to a deplorable' Imbecility.— 
Like i«lle morning tisitora, the brisk and 
breathless periods hurry id and ht|rry ofl in 
quick and profit lei* succession, each in- 
deed, fur the moment of its slay. prevonU 
tho poina of vacancy, while it indulge* the 
iho lore of .loth; but, altogether, they 
Imvo tho rnuUeaa of tfa house, (tho soultf 
mean,) llat and exhausted, in capable of at- 
tending to their own'eonccrns, and unfitted 
Wr the oooeereatiaa of more ratlona! guests. 
J.V. T. Calmdgt. 
Iccqcrcs, 300 Perr liion. The ship 
John Bright whfch arrived af Kuw^Yorlc 
last week, reports baring teen on Iho Benfcfc, 
April #Ui, 03 large icebergs, aorae of them 
two miles long, and about S00 feet hiab,-- 
The shin's rigging and rails were comj fTetely 
coverctf with ice. 
<£()t ITnioit uub SoornaL 
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XACDON AID'S NEBBASKA SPEECH. 
This compendium of all the political 
slang that has been extant in the country 
since the commencement of the present 
ceutury, grace* the column a of the Demo- 
crat Uiu week.— The Democrat says, "it is ( 
a comprehensive ami uble document," to 
which we assent in part. It comprehends 
all lite political scurrility, falsehood ami 
treachery, of the hut fifty years—is a com- 
plete epitome of the stuff about the Hart- 
ford Convention, blue lights, " nig^arism,') 
aud other stale cant, which has ma le the 
Locofoco press noisome, and reeking with 
falsehood ever since the government was 
instituted. As to its ability, we doubt 
whether its six columns of undignified and 
indeeent political demagcgtieism, and its 
two columns of attempted argument, will 
make the man any meaner in the public 
estimation, than he was before he misrep- 
resented and inaulied his constituency, by 
gettiug it off in the House of Representa- 
tives. The speech is worthy the man, and 
the man tho speech. The Democrat also 
says,'4Hi* remarks upon the Maine Legisla- 
ture are pointed, but true and deserved,and 
this e*ery Democrat will admit." The 
Legislative resolutions, requesting the Del- 
egation in Congress to oppose the Nebraska 
bill; were pa»ed almost unanimously, only 
seven members votlug against them. It 
would seem that resolves passed with so 
little opposition, aud by no patty division, 
were at least, to be spoken of in respectful 
language,and the body which adopted them. 
In terms of civility. McDonald thinks oth- 
erwise, and the Democrat endorses his in- 
decent and uncalled for strictures. Let 
them do so. It will ueither harm the Leg- 
islature, nor render our Representative in 
Congress any the less distinguished for 
which every honorable and true man should 
seek to avoid. Onr readers may learu 
something of the character of this " com- 
prehensive and able speech," by the sub- 
joined extracts; 
This sectional jealousy, about which we 
hear so much, i* the creature of political 
management. We never heard ot such a 
thins >n a tangible form until certain gen- 
tlemen assembled at Haitfiml, in Connects 
cut, antl took into consideration-—what ! 
" Matters of public concern," in the lan- 
guage of their own men and lime, but 
leally n most treasonable and malignant 
purpose against this Union and the har- 
mony ot feeling between the North and 
South. 
The death's head and bloody bones of 
the Hartford Convention frightens nobody 
now—but Mac could not make a speech 
without alluding to it. Let us pity the in- 
firmity of one who, in his eagerness to 
play the demagogue, treads hardly upon 
the toes of many of his political friends. 
Again, here is a passage that make* a 
liiile " tipple 
Ami, sir, I wish I coulil make as favora- 
ble a piediction with reference to the north- 
ern W hi^u. But their past history forbid* 
any such hope. The great feature which 
has mailed the Whi^wjr of that section 
of the country, has been that of intolerant 
hostility toward* their |K>litio-«l opponents. 
ltuerrillai»m is the order of the day in their 
conflicts. Yea, more; they aie led on by 
the New York Tribune, a paper tainted, or 
rather imbued, with Abolitionism, and 
reeking with isms of every kind. The 
leading editor of that paper, 1 understand, 
disbelieves the doctrine of future rewards 
and punish nents, and of course there is no 
44 hangman's whip or fear of hell " before 
his eyes 44 to keep the wretch in order." 
He spits upon the platform which protects 
the constitutional rights of the South, and 
propagates the doctrino of higher law with 
all the teal of a true disciple. Without 
this influence, the Whigs of the North 
would oppose this bill from their instinctive 
distrust or the people, and from their belief 
that thev are not to bo trusted,but that they 
should be governed. 
We have no dojbt but what our Repre- 
sentative is a believer in the doctrine of 
tuture rewards and punishments applied to 
this life—this sp eech indicates it—but wo 
have never known that he was specially 
anxious upon doctrinal points which have 
reference to a.'piiitual state,nor do we think 
there is anything in his speech that would■ 
justify the.belief that he has suddenly be. 
come hopefully pious. Here is what he 
■ays of the Clergy ; 
The annexation of Texas was another 
occasion for most feaitul apprehension for 
the well-being of the North and the Union. 
You tiiHl the same northern party—the 
•ante northern presa, ami the Mine north- 
ern political clergymen in opposition to that 
tneaiure who are now found oppo*ing this. 
Moat prominent in the opposition to the 
annexation of Texas, were the Abolitionists 
and the political priest* of the country.t' 
The last named class are tnosi unfortunate, 
fur they are always found oppo»od to the 
iatere»(a and honor of the country. I 
would sngge»( to them that, instead of 
mouutiug the judgment seat and protesting 
in the namo of the Almighty—(hat instead 
of beapcakins pray em for Pie*ident Pierce,' 
the eminent Niuator from Illinois, and thia j 
House—that they put oil the garments of 
humility—the sackcloth of repentance lor 
oiieiwes committed against patriotism—that 
tkey jtraif for tKrmithts—that their own 
hearts, as well their lips, may be touched 
with the tn thai grows in every patriot's 
bosom—wet of country. Sir, I rejoice (hat 
the people are not only inditiereut.but that 
they will not tolerate miniaterial dictation 
on political subjects. 
Knough; u we atop here." If this taste 
of the quality of McDonald's speech does 
not satisfy, the whole may be had by cal- 
ling at the Democrat office. We think that 
the extracts are sufficient to show that our 
Represents! ivehas made a"oompreheusive" 
speech; and that the New York Tribune 
was right iu saying that there would be 
email ripples when he wont down. 
Ta&s case ok tou Ha*s. We give this 
advice gratis to Hen men and women, out 
of sympathy with atflic;ed gardeners. We 
would as aoon have pigs in our garden as 
bene—of the two, we think bens are the 
moat vexatious. 
Acoounta from New Mexico showj 
that our troops have had soma hard lighting 
with the Indiana. la an action between a 
company of sixty dragoons and a party of 
nearly 300 Indians 21 soldiers were killed 
and 18 wounded. 
THE FRESHET. 
The severe rain storm which commenced 
oo Friday last, and the melting oi the deep 
snows in the country above, have occasioned 
a heavy rise or water in the Saco River, and 
considerable damage has been done to the 
lunbermen and persons owning property ad- 
jacent to the river. At the moment of wri- 
ting this, Wednesday afternoon, the flood is 
greater thun at any period since 1843, and 
there are sti ong indications of aooming atorm 
from which more serious consequences than 
have occurred may ensue. Water street b 
flooded almost its entire length from Spring's 
Island biidge to Main street, and above Elm 
street a long way towards the railroad cross- 
ing. 
During Sunday night the boom belonging 
to tho lumbermen, situated about a mile 
above Spring's bridge, gave away, and the 
logs which it contained, estimated to be near 
thirty thousand, were swept down tho river, 
a very considerable portion of them went 
over the fulls into tho tide waters below, the 
remaining part jammed against Spring's Is- 
land bridge, where thoy remain. If the bridge 
should withstand tho immense pressure, the 
logs will be saved. Tho bridgo has been 
loaded with heavy pieces of granite, logs Ac. 
to keep it down. The water is within a foot 
of tho planking of the bridge. The cellars 
of the houses situated on Water strcot are 
generally filled with water. Poor Island is 
entirely submergod, some three feet under 
water, and portions of Gooch's and Spring's 
Islands are covered with the flood. 
We have not learned tho extent of tho 
iamnge, if any, done abovo us on tho river. 
The reports which were in circulation here 
on Tuesday, that booms at liar Mills, Salm- 
on Falls, and Limington, containing logs, 
had becc swept away are incorrect. It was 
reported hero this forenoon that ono of the 
bridges at Limington had been carried off or 
damaged. We have not been ablo to learn 
whether this report is correct or not. It is 
now raining gently at intervals, and the 
weather is warm. Should it come on rain- 
ing harder and continue warm, tho water 
must rise still higher. 
Thursday May 4th. It has rainod stead- 
ily, though not hard during tho night. The 
water in tho river has risen six or eight 
inches sinco yesterday inoruiug, and contin- 
ues to iisc slowly. Thoro is now moro wa- 
ter running than in 1843. Tho bridges still 
hold on, and if the pressure against them is 
not very uiueh increased by additional logs 
and drift stuff, they will probably remain. 
We learn this morning that tho bridgo at 
lionny Eagle, over what is oulled Little river, 
has aeen carried away, and that the Liming- 
ton bridge is impassable. 
ty Tho Gospol Banner, Ha llowoll Gaz 
cite, and perhaps some other papers in tho 
State, though no others have duuc so to our 
knowledge, grumble a little at the members 
of the Legislature fur Toting themselves an 
extra day's pay, the Pay Roll having inclu- 
ded Fr;day, whilo tho adjournment took 
place hto on Thursday night. If the mem- 
bers have only this sin to atone for, tho pen- 
alty will not bo heavy. Tho matter could 
easily be explained at the office of Secretary^ 
of State, and this too, we imagine, without, 
very seriously injuring tho honesty of the 
members. Now, one word as to the pay of 
members. Wo think that common justico 
and the interests of tho State would bo pro- 
moted by an increase of the ptr (Urn of the 
members. Tho price of board, wo mean de- 
cent board, within a few years, has increased 
wonderfully at tho Capital. For such ac- 
commodations as the Editor of tho Banner 
probably enjoys at his home, his fellow citi- 
sen, who keeps a hotel or a boarding houso, 
would charge perhaps six or eight dollars a 
week. Tho surplus which a member would 
have at the close of the session, after pay- 
ing tho bills, would not be, to use a homely 
expression," a great cheese." Nono of the 
hotels board for leu than a dollar a day, 
and if a fire and separate chamber is asked 
for, a largo addition is made to tho price. 
Really, tho member who saves scventy-fivo 
cents a day docs well. We know that some 
members do manage to save something more, 
but it is only by tho practice of an economy 
in board, and a sacrifice of personal conven- 
iences to which few are willing to submit. 
So long as this meager pay is given, mem- 
bers will feel at liberty to ubsent themselves 
a portion of the time to attend to their busi- 
ness at homo. An increase of pay to threo 
dollars, and a limitation of tho sessions to 
sixty days, would, without doubt, bo found 
advantageous to the State. 
The abuse which the Boston Corres- 
pondent of Iho Democrat heaps upon us is 
of very little consequence. We are used to 
hard knocks, though probably wo nov- 
cr were honored before with ubuso from so 
high a quarter. Boston is somewhere, if 
the place in whioh we publish our paper is 
nowhere, and if we are a , certainly, the 
Correspondent of tho Democrat must stand 
as high as head clerk in some stew or porter 
house in Boston, lie is great upon figures 
at any rate. To prove that Slavery is dy- 
ing out in Virginia bo quotes the census, 
and shows that every time the census has 
been taken Irom 1790 to the present time, 
there has been an increase, with one excep- 
tion, vix., from 1330 to 1840, snd that the 
slaves have increased from 293,427 in 1790, 
to 472,528 in I860. Ilia tables show that 
only in the excepted instance there has been 
a decrease, and in the 10 years, it was 20, 
C70, while in the remaining 50 years, it has 
made up the loss and 189,101 over. Sup- 
pose we state the case. Slavery in Virginia 
is dying out, so says our •'traveler." Proof. 
The number of slaves decreased from 183^ 
to 1S40, ten years, 20,670. Tho Increase 
from 1790 to 1850 ia 189,101, or on an aver- 
age, over 30,000 a year. Oar illustrious 
traveler who lives in Boston must figure 
again. IBs figures this time prove our po- 
sition, and he has our thanks for looking 
them up and arranging them so as to prove 
our correctness and bis stupidity. 
NxwsfAru Cbaxqb. The Proprietors of 
of the Bangor Whig have disposed of their 
interest iu that paper to Mr. Wheeler. 
Ute 
of the Kennebec Journal, and Mr. Lyade 
who has been employed for several years 
in the Farmer Office. 
Tm Wat to Wxaitii. Somebody it ia 
>f no consequence »bo, baa had printed in 
good fair type and on good paper at 
the 
Union & Journal Office, a littlo work coo- 
taining onlj sixteen pages, written many 
years ago by one Benjamin Franklin, who, 
history aaja, waa quito diatinguiahed 
in hla 
day and generation for wlao aphorisms. We 
arc told in the work, that Poor Richard says, 
" God helpa them who help themselves" 
and it ia an undeniablo certainty that those 
who shall help themselves to thia little work, 
study it carcfully and heed its maxims, 
will j 
be helped by God to a great .nany desirably) 
things, among them, good charactcra, good 
fortune*, contentment and good hearta. 
The work abounds in aaying* of Poor Dick 
done up in prose and poetry. Such 
aa these 
in prose : 
" We aro taxed twice as much 
bv our idleness, three timos as much by our 
pride, and four times as much by 
our folly, 
than by government, and from thceo taxes 
the Commissioners cannot ea>c or deliver us 
hy allowing an abatement.'1 
41 A littlo nog-1 
lect may breed great mischief; fur want of 
a nail tho shoe was lost, for want of a shoe 
the hurse was lost, and for want of a horse 
the rider was lost, being overtaken and slain 
by tho cnomy." 
And these in Poetry : 
44 I never nw an oft-removed I ret, 
Nor yet au oft-removed family, 
That throve no well •> those that settled be." 
" Muny estates ore spent in the tretling, 
Since women for tea fortmok vpinning & knitting 
And uien for punch foreook hewing & eplitting.' 
There is no necessity for multiplying ex- 
tracts. There aro enough more of the samo 
sort, and as Poor Richard says, 
" a word to 
tlrc wise is onough," wo have no doubt they 
will be eagerly sought fcr, attentively read, 
tho doctrine approved, though we confess to 
some doubts whether the peoplo will prao* 
tico them as soon as they should. We ad' 
viso all to get them when found for sale at 
the moderate price of six conts a copy at 
their places of business, in the cars, or by 
calling at tho Union & Journal Oflico. To 
lose the opportunity ol hearing what Poor 
Richard says, will sure to bo turning tho 
back to " TUB WAV TO WWITU," 
Supreme Court. The following crimi- 
nal cast's were decided at iho April Torm, 
rs we learn from thu Democrat. 
Slate vs. James IV. Tuttle, found guilty of 
being a common seller of spirituous liquors. 
Sentenced to pay a line of $100 and costs 
of prosecution and in default of payment 
sixty days in jail. Defendent committed. 
State vs, Benjamin Day. Indictment of 
the same character. Verdict guilty. Do- 
fendent excepted. 
State rs. Samuel G. Chase. Indictment 
for adultry, found guilty and sentenced 3 
years in State Prison. 
State vs. George II. Collins. Indictment 
for breaking Store and stealing therefrom. 
Verdict guilty. Sentence to G years in 
State Prison. 
State vs. Jf'm. Stevens. Indictment for 
receiving stolen goods. Verdict guilty.— 
Sentence 4 years in State Prison. 
State vs. Joseph Waters. Indictment for 
isaault with intent to murder Alox L. Max- 
well, who was stabbed in Berwick and died 
in N. H. Verdict guilty. Exceptions ta- 
ken. 
C'ol. Bhnton's Si'Kccu. Tho long expected 
jpcech of Col. Benton against the Nebraska 
Bill lias been made, and well does it sustain 
tho publio expectation. It bears the impress 
of the original and gifted author, and bis 
i^eat powers of argument, sarcasm and rid- 
icule were never used to greater effect. The 
Speech is bold, manly, outspoken. Col. 
Benton denounces the bill as a gross viola- 
tion of public fuith, a bundlo of contradic- 
tory assumptions, concocted for Presidential 
ends, and usod by politicians at the expense 
ind harmony of tho Constitution and tho 
Union. We may coramcnco tho publication 
jf the speech next week. 
Democratic Statk Convintions. The 
Democratic State Committoe, the Pilsbury 
tort, huvo called a delegate State convention 
!bi tho nomination of a candidate lor Gov* 
jrnor, to be held in Poland, Juno 21st, 
proximo. The committoe have ignored tho 
resolve passed at tho Bangor convention last 
pear, directing them to call tho convention 
in the basis of tho votes given fur the nom- 
inee of that convention, by tho adoption of 
% basis founded upon tho votes given for tho 
electors in the Presidential election. The 
iiass liberal convention, it is generally un- 
dorstood, will be held on tho 15th or Judo, 
and rumor says lhat tho Caryitcs aro mak- 
ing strong efforts to havo their nominee en- 
doraod by tho delcgato convention. No call 
Tor tho Morrill democratic Stuto convention 
has appeared yet. It would not surprise us 
if the Morrill men should arrange for the 
holding of their convention sometime be- 
tween the 15th and tho 2lst of June. 
Tnc New Milt.. The workmen engag- 
ed in putting iu the foundations ot the new 
Mill for the Pcppcrell Company, are mak- 
ing good progroas. A large number of 
men are employed in hoisting, and laying 
tho stone for the walls and in blasting for 
the wheels. The Mill will be six stories 
high on one side and fivy on the other- 
over three hundred feet long, with Cotton 
Pickers on each side, one hundred feet 
long and forty-live feet wide. Four Der- 
ricks are constantly iu operation, and the 
entire site presents a lively business ap- 
pearance. The Mill will contain 30,000 
spindles and when in full operation will 
give employment to a large number of op- 
eratives. 
Fiai and Loss or Lira. A six story build- 
ing in Broadwsy, New York, opposite the 
Park, was destroyed by fire on Tueedsy eve- 
ning of last week. Il was oecupied by Wm. 
L. Jennings, Tailor, and Meade brother*, 
Daguerreotyplsts. Property to the amount 
of $100,000 was destroyed, and what is 
much more serious, thirteen firemen lost 
their lives, and some twenty or more were 
wounded, some of them badly, by the fall- 
ing of one of the walls of the building 
Much complaint is made by the New York 
papers, respecting the imperfect manner to 
which the building was constructed. 
Kknnkiiic. The freshet on the Kennebec 
it very high, l>ui we learn of oo great dam- 
age baring been done tbua far. 
Privatk School. Miss Miller, who ad* 
vertisea to keep « private eehool in this 
place, cornea hero very highly recommended. 
We hope ahe may ho able to secure a good 
school. 
The acqniltal of Mr. F. Ward ac- 
cused of the murder of Professor Butler has 
cauaed great excitement in Louisville Ken- 
tucky. 
[££* The Legislature of Massachusetts 
adjourned on Saturday alter a session of 
four month*,454 acts and 87 Resolves were 
passed. 
Auction Sal*. The attention of persons 
desirous of purchasing Horses and Carriages 
or Livery Stablo Stock of any description, 
is directed to the udvcrtisouicut of S. K. 
Bryant, in this paper. 
ff7"*Mr. Cobden says, that III England 
there were two million of adult males, if not 
three million who never read a newspaper. 
The Magnetic Telegraph Lines in 
America extend ovor forty ono thousand 
miles, and cost nearly soren million dollars 
to build. 
(£7^ The Mississippi has broken through 
the levee in Bolivur county, Miss., and tho 
whole neighboriig country was under water. 
Damage not lesi than $150,000. The leveo 
on the other sideof tho rivor has also broken. 
Axkrican Books in England. Every new 
American publication of merit is now pur- 
chased for the British Museum. The per- 
son who officiates in this department to se- 
lect and purchase, is Mr. Henry Slovens, of 
Vermont, agent in London lor tho Smithso- 
nian Institution of the United States. This 
gentleman tins a collection of I)r. Franklin's 
letters aud dispatches, to the number of 
4000. 
Dry Goons. Tho attention of our lady 
readers, and others in want of Dry Goods, is 
directed to tho extensivo stock of S. B. Ad- 
ams & Co., Nos. 38 £ 39, Factory Island, 
Suco. Mchmh. Adams havo a very largo 
stock, as will bo seen from their advertise- 
ment, and tnjoy the reputation of selling 
goods low. 
Dayton. Tlio now town oi i Jay ton, in- 
corporated by tho last Legislature) out of a 
part of Hollis, held thuir first town meeting 
on Monday. Col. John M. Goodwin was 
Moderator. Clioso Dunicl Ilill 2d, Benja- 
min C. Height, James 11. Hill, Selectmen 
and Assessors ; John S. Murch, Town Clerk; 
John Smith. Town Agent. 
Lkwiston D.\m Gonk. A portion of the 
Lewistou datn was carried away on Monday 
nflcrnoon. The precise extent of tho dam- 
age cannot yet bo ascertained. If it extends 
to tho foundation, tho loss occasioned by tho 
suspension of operations must bo serious. 
Tho water on tho Androscoggin is very high, 
higher than it has been since tho great ico 
freshet of 1843. 
Louisville, April 29.—Nathaniel Wolf, 
ono of tlio counsel employed to defend 
Matt. Ward, having said at the trial that the 
citizens of Louisville wero a set of blood- 
hounds, and impeachcd the veracity of six- 
teen of Uutlei's scholars, witnesses at the 
Into trial, the boys proceeded to his resi- 
dence last night, and literally covered it 
with eggs. 
A meeting of citizens has been called at 
tho Court House to night to express indig- 
nation against Wolf. 
Mad Does. The mad dogs have got as 
lur ob Lowell, and iho people of Portland 
are expecting tliem there before long. Al- 
ready the Advertiser and the.State of 
Maine are at loggerheads about them, the( 
former taking the part of the dogs, and' 
the lattei joining in the mad dog cry. We 
notice that dugs are quite plenty in our 
streets. It would not be surprising if dog 
poison should Uke "a sudden start" up- 
wards in the market. 
Marink Disanteks. The Schooner Frank, 
Cupt. Thomas Benson, and belonging to 
Diamond Littlcfield of Suco, wa» wrecked 
on Gay Head, Massachusetts, in tho storm 
of April 27th. She was on her passage from 
Baltimore bound to Boston, laden with coal 
and timber. Sho was built lost year, 136 
tons burthen. Insured for $GOOO. Crow 
suvod. 
Another. Tie Schooner Orbit, Blanch, 
ard, laden with plaster for Henry J. Rice 
of Saco, went on to tho rocks at Winter 
[Iarbor, Pool, during the storm on Thursday 
of last woek, where sho now lies partly 
under water. The cargo will haro to bo 
taken out before sho can bo got off 
Violent Tornado. A most violent tor- 
nado occurred in tho city of Now York on 
Thursday nftornoon of lust week, which did 
much dumago. Buildings wero prostrated, 
and shipping in tho harbor injured by get- 
ting ndiift und coming in contact with each 
other. Among other accidents the Steam 
Propeller Ericsson which was returning from 
a trial trip, was struck by the squall, and 
careening, sunk near the Jersey shore. Tbero 
was a lurgo party on board, all of whom 
were saved. The Ericsson was a largo ship, 
costing, it is said, near $ 500,000. There 
was an insurance on her for $ 325,000. It 
is ssid that she can bo raised without grrat 
expense in comparison to her value. The 
Ericsson, it will be remembered, is the ves- 
sel into which Capt. Ericsson has put his 
caloric engines, in reference to which then 
was much speculation soito months ago. 
BT The Augusta Ago says of Mr. Mc. 
Popald's speech: 
41 Tho speech of Mr. McD. is creditable in 
point of aoility ; although we do not concur 
tn a single portion assumed by him, on the 
Station. We havo not the room, 
if we bad 
disposition, to givo the speech entire." 
This is liuiit praise—the faintest on reoord. 
Per contra, the Bangor Democrat baa the 
following " tefreshing" paragraph in rola* 
tion to it: 
"It la truly refreshing to read each a 
speech, whiob forcibly reminds 
us of tho 
or the good old day of Jackson, when dem- 
ocrats, animated bv the spirit of their im- 
mortal leader, fearlessly inct the enemies of 
their principles and country, and gave them 
ponderous blows, under which they sbrtoked, 
staggered and fell." 
" Shrieked, staggered and fell!" This 
will do as an o&ct to the Age. 
LEGISLATIVE ACTS. 
The Legislative panned 250 acts and 106 
Resolves. We annex the titles of thoie acts 
which seem to be of a public interested of 
local importance to our Subscriber* in the 
County. 
To set o(Ta portion of the town cf Water- 
borough and annex the same to the town of 
Shapleigh. 
To amend an net concerning the supreme 
judicial court and its jurisdiction, approved 
April ninth, eighteen hundred and fi:ty- 
two. 
To amend " an act prescribing the time 
when notice shall be given upon petitions 
for special legislation." 
To change the time of electing assessors 
iu certain cities. 
To change the lime ol holding the April 
term of the court of county commissioners 
for the county of Washington. 
To establish the county of Androscoggin. 
To provide in part for the cxpendituies of 
government. 
To amend tho eighty-second chapter of 
the revised statutes. 
In addition to the one hundred and fifty* 
fifth chapter of the revised statutes. 
To incorporate the Maine l'omological 
and Horticultural Society. % 
To enable insuranco companies of this 
state to comply with certain provisions of 
law in other slates. 
Allowing aliens to hold and convoy real 
estate. 
Relating to tho duties of clerks of the su- 
preme judicial eourt. 
To amend the nut of March eighteen hun- 
dred fift^-three providing for tho payment 
of bounties on wolve! and bears. 
In addition to the ninety-first chapter of 
the revised statutes of this state. 
Authorizing the city council of Portland 
to appoint a surveyor of lumber under ccr- 
tain regulations. 
To establish the county of Sagaduhoo. 
To amend the 167th chapterofthe revised 
statutes. 
To incorporate the town of Dayton. 
To abolish the January term of the su« 
preme judiciul court in the county of Han- 
cock. 
Additional to the 129th chaptor of ihe re- 
vised statutes. 
To provide for tho appointment of auay- 
ers of ores, metals and other substances re- 
quiring chemical analysis. 
T» amend an act to provide lor tho edu- 
cation of youth, approved August 27, 1850. 
For tho regulating of ways dedicated to 
public use. 
Giving further powers to county commis- 
sioners iu certain ca.«es. .L. 
AiUIUionai 10 cnapiur jj «i •••« 
Maine in relation to the assessment and 
collection of laved in unincorporated placet, 
approved Aug. 14, 1811). 
To apportion and assess on the inhabi- 
tants of the Slate a lax of 5202,187,54, for 
the year 1854. 
Kesolvw to ainuiul resolve in relation to 
proinulntiug the laws of the Statu (allowing 
§10 instead of §5, us heretofore,) was taken 
up. 
To provido a tribunal fur regulating the 
joint business of raihoad companies. 
In addition to an act to establish the coun- 
ty of Sagadahoc. 
For arming and equipping companies of 
volunteer militia, ami tor other purposes. 
Relating to petitions for paititiou. 
To amend chapter 120 ot the revised stat- 
utes. 
To abolish the office of chaplain in the 
state prison. 
To amend chapter 89 of tho revised stat- 
utes. 
To regulate tho recording of mortgages 
of personal property. 
Additional to an uct to provide for the ed- 
ucation of youth. 
For the regulation ot intelligence uffioes. 
To provide in part for the expenditure)1 
of government. 
To authorize the establishment and main- 
tenancc of public libaries. 
In addition to an act concerning railroads 
To amend chanter thirty-six of the stat- 
utes of eighteen hundrod fifiy-lhree. 
Relating to the state library. 
To amend chapter one hundred and four 
of tho revised statutes- 
CALIFORNIA NEW& 
Tho steamers United Stales from Aspin- 
wall, Northern Light from Sail Juan, with 
$1,000,090 in specie and 550 passengers, 
and the Illinois from Aspinwall with Slf- 
200,000 in specie and 050 passengers ar- 
rived at New Yoik on the 25ih and 26ih 
insts. 
The Mjxicin Consul in San Francisco 
has been arrested on a charge of enlisting 
1000 men for the Mexican army at Sonara. 
The Brtish ship Challenge was connected 
with the same affair, sho having been char- 
tered to convey the men. Mr. Dillon, the 
French Consul, was also implicated. 
Latest reports from Walker's expedition 
are still unfavorable. He had but 75 men 
and was ubout to cross the Colorado. 
Intelligence from tho mining districts is 
favorable. 
The United States Senatorial election 
still causes great excitement, three duels 
sprung out cf the affair, in which one of the 
parlies was killed. 
An unusual number of murders occurred 
throughout the Slate. 
Snow has fallen to a great depth in tho 
mining region. Several houses in Nevada 
crushed bv its weight. Schr. Sarah Lavina, 
Cant. McLaren, foundered on lower coast, 
and all on board are supposed to have per- 
ished. 
Col. Watkins, of Walker's expedition, 
was found guilty, but recommended tomer- 
ey. 
A duel between Mr. Washing'on, one of 
ihe editors of the Times, and Mr. Washburn, 
of the Alia California, took place; the 
latter was badly wounded. 
The Japan Squadron arrived at Loo Choo 
in January. 
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE 
Tho annexed items are out from Ibe 
monetary article, published in tbe Portland 
Advertiser May 1. 
The receipts of the Pennsylvania railroads 
for March reached nearly half a million, 
showing an increase over March, 1853, of 
56 per cent. The March earnings of near* 
ly all the railroads show a large increase. 
The Rust India and Pacific trade of the 
United States employs at the present time 
355 ships and 137 barques. This does not 
include the fleet at or on the way to Calilor- 
nia. 
The Kennebec and Penobscot rivers have 
at last shaken off the crip of winter, and are 
rejoicing in their freedom. 
Tbe English official returns show that 
during the year 1853, no leu than 509 sail- 
ing vessels and 12 steamers together of 120,- 
714 tons, were wrecked. This aggregate 
loss amonnts to about 11 shipwrecks a 
week during the year. The returns also 
•tale that in the same time 69 sailing veasels 
and 15 steamers, with a united tonnage 
5221, wore broken up on account of age. 
Tbe amount of losses at sea the present 
season hes been unusually great. It has 
been estimated that $40,000,000 would be 
required to make up the lossea for the year. 
The most melancholy of all is the fearful 
loss of life, whieh has never before been 
paralleled. 
The American Bank at Hallownll has 
been organised. E E. Rice U President, 
A. H. Howard, Cashier. Capital atook 375, 
000. it will go into operation under bror• 
able auspioca. , 
Tbe acoounta from Califaruia ire not very 
flattering. The'greateit trouble they seen 
to labor under, it a glutted market. They 
have to much of a good thing, and perbape 
of a poor thing, ae we tee that large quan- 
tities of sour flour have been shipped to 
Australia. 
The last three steamers from California 
brought about three millions iu gold. 
OUB GOLD MINES. 
It has generally been supposed that tbe 
topography of Maine disproved the proba- 
bility ef the existence ot gold in this State ; 
and it is true that many sanguine gold hunt' 
ers within our border* have found them* 
selves in the condition of Ethan Spike in 
California, loaded down with lmi(ak,' in- 
stead iJ the real ore. But there is now no 
longer reason to doubt tbe existence of 
gold in Me. We have several time* al- 
luded to the discoveries in Franklin Co., 
on (lie tributaries of the Sandy River, and 
are requested to give, in a connected form, 
what little we know of the matter. 
Mr. William Hankerson, a returned Cal* 
ifornian, and a gentleman of discernment, 
was the first discoverer of these mines.— 
Yellow grains which he found among the 
sands of the eastern branch ot Sandy River, 
in Madrid, he at once pronounced to be 
gold of superior quality. This, we believe, 
was in the summer of 1852. He commen- 
ced prospecting. With what result is to be 
inferred from the /act that ho shonly after 
purchased a strip of laud on the Eastern Bianch. Doring last season, with what 
hands he could procure, he worked a por- 
tion uf this, and look therefrom it is suid, 
seven hundred dollars' worth of the ore.— 
A boarding house was erected on the ground 
for the accomodation of workmen. This 
year we lenrn that he is to resume opera- 
lions with alt tho htmli he can procure, 
sanguine of the largest success. 
The discoveries on the Eastern Branch, 
led to prospecting in adjoining sections.— 
Gold was also discovered in the town of Sa- 
lem, on another tributary of the Sandy 
River; and infinitessimal particles of the 
precious metal are found below, along the 
shores of the main river. 
With reference to our gold mines we 
have rather an imperfect account of date; 
but such as we give mny be regarded at 
reliable.—Portland Advertiser. 
Freshet at Lewixton 
Wo tako the following from the last 
Farmer anil Mechanic: 
u Tho Falls are in their glory, but at con- 
siderable expense to tho water Power Com- 
pany and tho manufacturing Companies.-— 
rho two Woolen Factories and tho dye-house 
of tho sanio, aro flooded. Tho West half of 
tho lower dam, ut I ho saw-mill, was carried 
nwny on Monday; apparently down to tho 
bottom, hut that is uncertain. Had this 
dam stood, or had not that under the West 
end ot tlio railroad liridgo hoen raised Inst 
year, tho water would now bo flowing stead- 
ily over tho highest rock, (near West 
Pitch.) As it is, it washes over now and 
then. The little island above the railroad 
bridge is entirely covered ; and tho larger 
ono ubovo that is partly covered. The wa- 
ter is still on tho iiso, (Tuesday forenoon,) 
und some fears aro entertained Kir the safety 
of the public bridge. 
Some have supposed that we now see the 
Androscoggin as high as it has ever beon 
within tho memory of man. This, however, 
is a mistake. We are informed by James 
Cioff, Jr., Esq., as hijrh authority in such lo- 
cul matters us can bo found, that in tho 
month of May, 1814, it rose eight feet higher 
than it is At prcsont." 
Great Freshet on the Kennebec. 
Tho recent rains liavo caused a freshot on 
tho Kennebec river, nearly as great as that 
of 1832. On Tuesday morning the river at 
this point reachod its height. Tho water 
was nearly 20 feet above it.i ordinary level. 
On Monday and on Tuesday morning, fears 
were entertained for the safely of tho Rail- 
road bridge. The water was over the atone 
srork of the piers, and within a few feet ol 
the body of tho bridge. Tho piera were 
heavily ladon with jams of logs, especially 
one of the more central piera. The jam, 
however, gave way without occasioning any 
injury. Hut little damage has been done to 
property in this city, so far as we oan lourn, lieyond the floating away of considerable 
lumber at the mills, and on the shores of tbe 
river. 
At about 10 o clock on Tuesday, tho wa- 
ter began to aubeide, and fell nearly two 
feet by 0 o'clock in the evening. It contln* 
ued to fall gradually, up to Wednesday noon, 
(the time of our going to preu,) when it had 
fullen more than lour feet.—Augusta Age. 
The Gadsen Treaty as it poised the Sen- 
ate. 
Washington, April 25. The Gadaden 
treaty, as amended, waa ratified by the Sen- 
ate to-day by a vote of 30 to 13. 
Mr. Bell'a amendment with reference to 
the Sloo grant was so amended a* to strike 
out Sloo's name and simply provide for a 
right of way across Tenuantepeo for the 
transportation of the United States mails and 
Merchandise sent from the Atlantic Slates 
to California, and vice versa. It thus pro- 
vides for a right of wav without in any|man. 
ner interfering with tne conflicting claims 
of rival companies. 
Upon motion or Mr. Iluslc, the boundary 
was slightly altered, so as to take in the 
disputed Mesilla Valley, and ruu some- 
what south of the lino designated at the 
time tho treaty was rejected. 
Mr. Mason then moved to increase the 
compensation to ten millions, which was 
carried. 
The treaty as ratified extinguishes the 
claims under the 11th article of the treaty 
of Quadaloopc Hidalgo, and abrogates thai 
article. It settles the ^disputed Messilla 
Valley question, giving the United States 
tho boundaiy at the initial point upon this 
side and also the right of way across Tehu* 
anlepeo. For these concessions Ssrita An* 
na is to receive ten millions of dollars.— 
On the other hand the treatv does not give 
us a port on the Golf cl California, nor 
does it give us as much territory a»|was ne- 
gotiated for by Gen. Gadsden. 
The Southern votes are unanimous in the 
affirmative. Eight Northern Whigs, four 
Democrats, and two Free soilers voted in 
the negative. 
Rtbsian Nnr*ranca. They hare 
* 
newt- 
pope ri in St. Peieraburg, bat the rest of the 
world do not often have an opportunity to 
see them. The London Time*, however, 
eaye the pros of St. Petersburg tios with 
each other in denouncing England and FVanoe 
One of them says: 
" Proud Albion has the impudenee to send 
her fleet into our sees, and the flag of France 
wares beside that of England. Well, '** 
the invaders como on ; we are, as formerly, 
prepared to oooquer or to perish. I** the 
west not complain if U ft*" 'P* 
weight oI the Band of Bom£; let it not be 
aetonlabed ir the Koran and the Creeoent 
are trodden in the dust." 
frr- At the obsequies of the nnfortunate 
firemen of New York, killed at the late 
fire, saren thousand firemen assisted, wear* 
ing the badge of mourning. The melan- 
choly occasion cast a general gloom ever 
the eity. Members of the department from 
Brooklyn were alio present, 
The Eelipa* 
Oo Friday, the 26ib of May inst., (hart 
will oocor an annular eclipse of the tun, 
which wilt be visible in Massachusetts. It 
will commence at S3 ninute* past four 
o'clock in lha afternoon, and contnue two 
boor* and fonr minute*—or until about 23 
minutes before seven o'clock. In tbb 
eclipse, (be apparent diameter of the moon 
compared with that of the tnn, will be 
about as 18 to 19—and consequently soma 
nine-tenth* of the sun will be covered. 
The path of the eolipse will crow the west- 
ern psrt of the Atlantic Ocean, Massarhu- 
setts, Maine, New Ilampshiie, Vermont, 
New York, Upper Canatla, Lake Superior. 
North-west and Washington Territories,and thence through the southern edge of British 
America to the Pacific Ocean.—The central 
line of tho eclipse will enter New England 
near Portsmouth, and iu path will extend 
sixty-two miles on either side. Boston will 
fall within its path. To thane on the centra) 
line the sun will appear, during the middle 
of the eclipse, like a huge circle of light— 
the moon coveriug every part exccept a 
very narrow rim on the outside. In Boston 
the appearance will be much the same, 
only the ring of light will be wider ou one 
side than on the other. The central part 
of the eclipse will be from Kittery.opposite 
Portsmouth, in a north-westerly direction 
through the towns of Dover, Harrington, 
Pittsfield, Cantebury, Franklin, Hill, Graf- 
ton and Lebanon. The eclipse will, how- 
ever. be visible, to a greater or less extent, 
in all parts of North America excepting 
Guatemala and the south-west part of Alex* 
ico. It will also be visible in Iceland, 
Greenland, Northern Russia, parts of Swe- 
den and Norway, the eastern port of Asia, 
the West Indies, and iu tlie northern coun- 
dies of South America. 
Wiir Cuba (• Wahtu. Considerable 
attention baa been attracted to an article in 
the Richmond Inquirer upon the annexation 
of Cuba. The following extract shows thu 
apirit ol the article; 
u Our view of the policy of this measure, 
naof every other, ia determined by the {Mr- 
amount and controlling consideration of 
southern interests. It is because we re- 
gard the acquisition'of Cuba aa essential to 
the stability oi the aystem of Slavery, and 
to tbejuat ascendancy of the South, that 
we consent to forego our habitual repug- 
nance to political change, and to advocate a 
measure of such vast, and, in some respects, 
uncertain conaeauences. The only possi- 
ble way in which the South can iudemnify 
itself for its concessions to the Anti-Slavery 
fanaticism, ia by (be acquisition of addition- 
al slave territory. • • • We must 
reinforce the power* of Slavery as an ele- 
ment of political control,and thia can only 
be done oy the annexation of Cuba. In no 
other direction ia there a chance for (he ag- 
grandizement of Slavery. The intriguea of 
(treat Britain for the ubolition of Slavery in 
ihnt island are pursued with a zeal nnd an 
energy which cannot fail of success, 
on less 
ihe United Statps interfere to prevent the 
consummation. 'The only effectual mode 
by which this may bo done, is by the trans- 
fer of the island to the dominion of tho 
States. If we contemplate the possible al- 
ternative of tho disruption of the Union, by 
the mad spirit of Abolition, the necessity 
for the acquisition of Cuba as a support to 
ihe South, becomes even more manifest 
and oigont. With Cuba in the possession 
of an hostile interest, southern Slavery 
would be exposed to an assault which it 
could neither resist nor endure. With Cu- 
ba as a momber of a groat Southern Con- 
federacy, Slavery miijhl bid detianco to ita 
enemies." 
Rimored Divorce or the French Em- 
peror. Tho Pari* correspondent of the 
Montreal Witness writes os follows: 
The great question which occupies, at 
present, the court of France, is the divorce 
uf tho Emperor. He no longer home to 
have any children by his present wife, and 
It is said he thinks of taking another. The 
report is not official, but as it has appeared 
in reveral licensed papers, the truth of it 
can scarcely be questioned. Napoleon III. 
is, however, very fond of his wife, and the 
divorce will reremble in every point thai 
uf his Uncle and Josephine, who were, aa 
von know, separated for the same reason. 
Whether from this motive, or from any 
other, the Empress of the French is looking 
very melancholy. It is impossible to see 
her withoat being struck by her expression 
of sadness. As to the Emperor, be appears 
constantly calm and imposaablo. 
[A young English woman, of great beau- 
ty, is reported to be the favorite of the Em- 
peror.] 
Effects or tiie Storm on the Rail- 
roads. The railroads in every direction, 
which aie exposed to the iufluence of fresh- 
ets, have suffered more or less severely by 
the recent storm. The Nangaiuck, Ct., 
road, which was so recently desolated, is 
again a wreck. The road between Spring- 
field and New Haven is much injured.— 
No tickets were issued at New ^ ork yes- 
terday for passengers beyond New Haveu, 
nor for the Dan bury, Nangaiuck, Houiaton- 
ic and Canal roads. The Harlem Railroad 
was so much damaged that no ears ran upon 
it on Tuesday, and it may be some days 
before it can be put again in running order. 
The Hudson River Railroad » quite seri- 
ouil/ damaged. The most important in* 
jury is at Croton river, where about 300 
feet of their thousand feet pile bridge has 
been carried away ; and it will be necessa- 
ry to employ a steamboat there for same 
time t(/complete the connection. On Ike 
Erie Railroad the damage is represented as 
not very severe, and it is officially announ- 
ced that no bridges have been carried away, 
but that the trains run through without 
change of cars. 
From Washington. The President's veto 
to Miss DIx's bill wu to finvo been Mot to 
Congress yesterday (Wednesday.) The 
documont, which Is long, wu written bj the 
Secretary of War. It embracee point* ad- 
verse to Bennett's bill and to tb« Homestead 
bill. Mr. Slidell's filibuster resolution on 
Cuba b understood to be approved by the 
President, and causes great sensation.— 
Movers Mason, Clayton and Ererett, of tho 
Committee on Foreign Relations, are absent; 
but it b said to be the confident belief among 
Senators that the Committee will report a 
bill repealing the Neutrality Laws toward* 
Spain, wbiob a majority of the Senate frill fa- 
tor. The Cuba question seems absorbing the 
Nebraska excitement Mr. Chuapton is about 
to depart for the British Prorinots.—Bottom 
Allot 4tk ins/. 
FT?" The Washington correspondent of 
the Baltimore Sun states that it 
wu ascer- 
tained. If 'he attempt hu been made lo 
furoe through the Nebraska bill on Monday, 
that there would bare been a majority of al 
least against its passage. He 
idds that if ithe House be not again thinned 
by the abunoe of members, the attempt to 
get op a substitute for the old bills, and pass 
it under the screw of ihs'previous question, 
trill certainly nof succeed, perhaps not ereu 
l)e made. 
" The bill b losing strength rery 
\lr. Harris, of Mississippi, in a niosl pecul- 
iar, caustic, humorous, and downright witty 
reply, knocked literally »ho •bines 
out of 
it.' He impugned both the principle 
oo 
which the billls founded and the motives 
which prompted it, and did ll 
without con- 
iractine a musole, while be kept the House 
in a roar of laughter."— Botton Atlat. 
KrrccT or R A] Lao ads oh thk «Li'1 
1*abd. The town of Norton—in Emox 
County, Vl, on the Canada lino— it an al- 
most unbroken wilderne-e of heayv ipruce 
timber—some 26,000 acraa in all. Every 
acre of it waa for .ale for taiee roanv years 
agj aud unreservedly, and 
when the land 
fever waa at ita height in 1836, the proprie- 
tor aold bia entire townahip to a company 
of Maine speculators for 915,000. There 
were some doubta about the title, bat the I 
purchasers assumed the risk of these, took 
a quit claim deed, and paid at different 
times $15,000. When the laat $1000 fell 
dae, the lever had subsided, and the pur- 
chasers, still more fearful in regard to the 
title, propoaed to make tbeir final payment 
by dttiknr bad the tomnhtp to its former 
owner, lie finally oonsented to take it at 
$800. He then caused legal proceedings 
to be commenced for teating his title, and 
having established iti validity, sold half the 
township (or $5000. The purchaser soon 
died am! the land was again thrown into 
the market and aoon found its way back to 
ita former owner at a pretty heavy discount. 
But within a few years the Atlantic and St. 
Lawronce Railroad has been built, and runs 
for a distance of ten nules through Norton— 
through the heait of the township, and the 
proprietor of these 26,000 acres, which prob. 
ably cost him less than sixpence per acre, 
now holds them at $5 per acre, and he feels 
sure ol getting it, it not more. Who savs 
the railroad did .tot do him a particular fa- 
▼or, apart from his interest in it, as bring- 
ing a marset for Northern produce close to 
the farmer's doors. 
(£7~0:»poailion 'he Nebraska bill ap- 
peara to t>e gaining ground in Washington, 
notwithstanding the desperate attempts of 
Douglas to carry the measure, (ten. Mill* 
son, the lepresentative of the Norfolk dis- 
trict, Va., who voted against the reference 
to the Committee of the Whole, but subse- 
quently made a speech against the bill, has 
just returned from a visit to his constituents, 
lie says the people of his district are almost 
unanimously opposed to the measure. The 
new Whig member elect froin Tennessee, 
who has recently taken his seat, sides with 
Hunt, Cullom, Ktheridye and the other pal- 
laut Southern Whigs who oppose the bill. 
Boston At\as. 
Tua Lsad Poison. The Fitchbnrg Senti- 
nel says that a Mr. Fisher, of North boru', 
Mass., died a few weeks since, oi lead poi- 
son. lie had been in the habit, for the last 
fifteen years, of using water taken from a 
well through a lead pipe, by a pump; and 
by slow degrees his constitution was under- 
mined bv the poison, and the fatal result en- 
sued. The symptoms of his disease were 
such that Ihey could not bo mistaken, and it 
waa an undoubted case of lead poison — 
Facts like these should put a stop to the 
use of lead pipe for conveying water lor 
drinking or culinary purposes. 
14 Undkb Which Kiku, Bknzonun V' 
The Argus yesterday commenced the publi- 
cation ot Mr. McDonald's speech on the 
Nebraska bill. Speculation is rife as to 
which side the Argus itself will take upon 
the occasion. The " Braskers " offer to t»et 
the odds on its coming out on their side, 
while the 14 Woo lies 'bet euually hivh on 
its espousing their cause. We would com- 
mend it to John Wheeler's remarks on 
44 Straddling the Political Fence."—State 
qf Maine. 
Falls Siiobt. Daniel Webster's pecuni- 
ary affairs, we learn from (he Boston Bee, 
have been brought to a point where figures 
show that his estate, including his personal 
properly, library, and other family relics 
must pass from the keeping of his family, 
unless aid is offered from some quarter.— 
The Bee calls upon the 
44 solid men " of 
Boston, who sometime ago determined to 
liquidate his debts sufficient to retain these 
in his family, to come forth aud show them- 
selves. 
|7" I)r Way and Mr. Voorbiea and hia 
wife have been arretted ut I'tica, wilh 8 1100 
in bogua coin upon a table, and tbey at work 
around it in the manufacture of inore. Dr. 
Way it said to be a good pbyaician ; and it 
ia probably true, for quack# can get a living 
without taking to the manufacture of coun- 
terfeit money.—Boston Post. 
CAMBRIDUE CATTLE MARKET. 
Wkdnksdav, May 3. 
Al mmket to-day 430 Cattle. all Bt*vr», aud 
no stove*, RMMiinK of Wurinn< 0\rn, Cows 
and Calvm, Yearling*, two and tbre«* years oW. 
Pnce*.—Marin heef—Extra a 9,30 per 
cwt ( lat quality, N,50 a 8,73; *«W quality, 8 a 
8,23; 3d quality, f7,73; o»tlii»a»y t7 a 7,30. 
HidM-H,'iS and 0,30 per cwt. 
Veal Calves- M, 4,30, 3, fl a 13. At market 
318. 
Barrelling Cattle. Nooe. 
Slow*—Working Oxeu—£113, 124, 132, 140, 
13N, 16? u 230. 
Cows and Calves—831, 36, 39, 40, 43, 46,30 a 
80. 
Yearlings— None. Two years old—038, 40, 
43, 44, 47, 30. a G>. 
Sheep aad Laud*—130* at market. Sales 
quick without regard to quality, Extra, <», 0,23 
J,30, 7, 8 a 10 ; by lol, 3^0, 4, 4,23, 4,40, 4,70, & 
a 3,73. 
8wine—Wholesale, Shoats, 4, 4) a 3 e per lb; 
Milt fat and baud Ait bogs 3|c per lb. 
Or You will dad the bast assort me ut of FANS 
at Shaw & Clark's. Iwl9 
The HiikleRnrd Brass Band, under the direction 
of R. M tloaas, assisted by the Ladies of Bidde- 
ford ami Haeo, will give a Tea Parly at Central 
Hall, oa Wednesday Evening, May 10th. Tickets 
33 Cents. To be had at Stuiw it Clark's, Bidde- 
ford, Iludadoa'a, Saco, aad at the door. 
|3r Tbe Hall will be opea on Wednesday, al 
which unaa all coalnbutioos will he gratefully re- 
ceived. The cuueaa generally are invited to at* 
lead. Iwl8 
LAMBS* AXTMLAVKRY MEETING. 
The Lddiea Aati Slaver/ Society of York Coua- 
ty will bold a Quarterly Meeting at Spriugva le, 
on the 11th day of May next, commencing at'10 
o'clock A. M. iU~ Distinguished speakers from 
abroad wtU be present and address tbe meeting.— 
Tbe Biddetord Brass Band will be ia allcodaace 
Ptr otJUr •/ OasuMM. 
fttarrugff. 
1* Sacu, 241b ull., by Rer J. W. Atkiii*. Mr. 
Stenbra Millikea, lo Mm Marram N OvulJ, 
Mk of 8«<o 
U ibU lowu, 3d Mr. Ovorc« W Leavitt, 
•f*J 42 ntn 
In 8*4.-0, April Sid, Mr*. Mary LiMiynoa, 
wife of Mr. Ifcubort Ltvii>tf*«ou, »**0 year*. 
la Lytaaa, Mr*. AmIkm Davia, wife rf Mr. 
Keube* Da via, and % rear*. 
Ia Keaaebuak, Hih «h„ Mr* MehitaUe L, 
»i(« of Cap*. John P. JVrtins aired 'H y«ar*; 
27U ult., Mr*. Rebtcem 8term, wife of lb* late 
BUa StetMu, aged 66 year* 
la Kittery, SIM all, babel CbarioUe, wife of 
Cap. Gilbert D. Atom, ajrrd J6 year*. 
KENNEDrS Mnlk'tl DiMvim; Palutoaic Symp, a ad 
__ 
Wt Rheum Oiatmeat, 
For aale by (be authorised apM. 
.r «o 
*• OILMAN, 
16—U 06 Faakwy laUnd, Sacu. 
2 AAA y» ,White Lead, •' Lewi* " JVVV * " Una*,' jaat received and for 
•ate by 18—if D. L MITCHELL 
ANEW aad complete Gazetteer of lb* Untied State*, 94,00. Tb* Carpaater'a New Uuidc, 
•3^0. Juat rrceiTod by 
10—tf D L. MITCHELL. 
Paints, Paints, Paints.' i 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS just rcetiml at bi<« plarc of buoiueM, tw CIkmui Street, ncit door to Pittoe'i Bakery, 
a lresh lot of 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
oiubracing ail description*, which will be sold at 
the lowest rate*. 
HOUSE, SItiJV, 
— AMD — 
CJRRIiUE PUNTING. 
He continues to carry on the business of How*, 
2«i|i and Carriage Paiuling at the old aland, nnd 
is ready 10 do ull work entrusted to nis rare in a 
workmanlike uianuer. ABIJAll TAItBOX. 
WHITEWASHING. 
All kindaof Whitewashing nnd Whitening done. 
Ai'i'ly at TAKBOX'S l'aiot Shop, 
May 3, ISil. It*—<*u Chesnut Street. 
Lirery Stable Mock 
— AMD — 
' 
STAGE LINE FOR SALE, 
ATA UCTION! 
ON Sat unlay, May liOtb, 1S5I, I 
shall sell at Pub- 
lic Aucliou my entire Stable Stock aud fix. 
turrs. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A- M., in 
frout of uiy Stable la Kenuebunk Lower Yillage, 
uear Kennebunkport. The stock consist* as fal- 
lows, via: 
Si* Hones, tire Chaises, two Buggy Chaise, 
two Wagons, one Kxpre** Wairoo, ouc Truck 
Wagou, Uv« Sleighs, «aie Hoti Hied, Seven llar» 
tie**e*, ten Buffalo Uobes, three Shawl Kibes, 
three llay Cutlers, Halters, Blankets, Circiugles, 
Whips, three Hogs, Manure, Arc., Arc. 
Also, one Covered Pasannfer Sleigh, for one 
horse, and one Covered Passenirer Carriage, 
suitable for a Mud Wagon. 
AUo, ut two o'clock, P. M., the Stage Line run- 
ning from Keuncbuukport to Keiitiebuuk Depot, 
cousisting of six Horses, two Coachcv two Sleigh 
Coaches, one Carryall, three sets Double Harncsa- 
«ra, o»e Single Hnri>«h-», Caavasaes, >|»un Whipple- 
trees, Straps, Ar., tic. 
Any one wislung to engage in this kind of busi- 
ncss, will fiud this a rare opportunity to purchaM*. 
The Stable now occupi-d by the sutMrrilier, which 
is large and convcuicut, having been built exprcs*- 
ly for the business, can be leased on favorable 
terms by any one buying the liue. 
Also, immediately after the above, will be sold 
the small building ueur Ebeu Oooeh's house, now 
used as a Carriage House. S. E. BKYANT. 
Keunebuok, April 29th, 1\H. 
NOTICE. 
rrr- All persons indebted to the suliscribcr, are 
fwiuwlfj lu call «inl wllle previous lu tin* lir*l day 
ol June neit. IS—'Jw 8. E. BRYANT. 
PRIVATE SCHOOL. 
MISS S. E. MILLER. 
HAVING secured 
H number of scholars, will 
open a school in the lower room of the 
School House, JIain Street, 
Xturly oppojtt* tk4 liaptut LVturch, Suco, 
Mondat, May 8th, for the instruction of pupil* 
Iwlwrtu the Hif.ii of two uml lilted! your*, in the 
various branches tauirht in 1'riuiary and (Jrumuiar 
School*, with the additiou of 
Needlework, Plain and Ornamental, 
Prirtt of Tuition: — Fur Boy* and smull chll- 
dren, 11,30; lor the English Branches und Fancy 
Needlework, tV,00; |kt tomi of twelve lesaoos.— 
Payment to he made monthly. 
IiistrnciMKi will l>e given iu Fkkich, if de- 
sired, f.T which an addiliouu! charge will be made. 
Saco, May 3th, 1851. is-(jw 
SASH, DOOK, 
— AND 
BLIND MANUFACTORY!! 
THE subacril«er continues to carry on, at the old stand in lite Water Power Yard, the business 
of maiiufaeliinug 
Sashes, Doors anil Blinds, 
of every description, and keep* thrm constantly on 
hand in quunlitiea to answer orders from the 
country. 
£17" Blind* with fixtures, all painted, and hmij; 
»l*n desired. J W. UKKENLEAF. 
Uuidcfonl, May 3th, 1834. IS—ly 
NOTICE. 
THE Stockholders of the South Berwick Bunk are hereby notified that a mhviuI inceum; 
will be holdcu at tlieir Banking House, iu South 
Berwick, ou the fourth Monday in May, being the 
I went y-*eeond day of ntud month at three o'clock 
P. Al., for the choice of a Director, iu pluce of 
TIkniuis Jewell, Esq., resigned. 
EDWARD HAYMAN, CaiAUr. 
April 37, 18M 3wl8 
FARM FOR SALE, 
|N* I Ik- l'ool Road, threc-lourtlis of a mile from 
tb« village. 
la the Village, nvurly new and |.lea»aiill)' rented, 
TO LET. 
The STABLE adjoining llie house where I now 
live, oti Lincoln street, containing 10 Stalls, with 
shed mitn and water. N. O. KENDALL. 
Biddc.'ord, May 3, IbM. Gwl8 
House and Lot f\»r Sale. 
THK story and half hoMr,situated on the south •ule ofTemple st. Soco, nearly opposite to the 
Freewill Baptist Church, together wuh the lot, VS 
by Si), oa which it stand*. There ii un excellent 
well of water in the cellar. The house will be sold 
low tor rash, or one-<|narter cash and the balanec 
in yearly installments. Apply to the occupuuts of 
tlw bouse 
Saco, Mar 4th, 1S54 18—Iw* 
House ibr Sale. 
THE large 
two store building situated on Sillli* 
van Street, near the reservoir, built by the late 
Cut. John Traltou. Said house was built in the 
most aubatantial manner, o( the beat material*, and 
is in every faapeet a desirable house. It Is well 
divided into four tenements, all of them separate, 
and avert wuy convenient, and renting on an a v. 
crace of |75 each. Its luMtioa is healthy, aud be- 
ing only a few inomeuta walk lr\>ui the busiuesa 
streets, makes It a desirable place of resilience.— 
For particulars as to price and terms, apply to 
JOHN L, TRAPTON, 
who occupies one of the teueuiciits. 
Btddelortl, May 1st, 1M51. IK—tf 
Notice. 
ALL pemaia indebted to the estate of tlie late lames D Goodwin, or to the subacriber pre- 
«Mua to January I»t, ISM, are requested to pay the 
same before the 1st of June next, if tbey would 
save curt. OEOKOE I. GOODWIN. 
Saeo, May 3th, 183J. lb—Iw 
Notice. 
ALL persona indebted to tlie aubacriber for Med- ionf aerviecs before Jauu»ry lat, 1851, are re* 
i|uc»i«1 to Kitlv the unK- before June lat, if they 
would mv« curt. JAMES S. GOODWIN. 
Soco, May Ah, 18J1. IS—Iw 
Found 
IN iIhi Coffiwl limine WislaitJay aAerooon, A Dud Uau. Tie owner enn luive it by 
paying Tor (his advertisement, oa application to 
tliW otBce. 
May, 4, 1834. 18—3w 
! T)1'SS1A Salve, Track's Ou.lm. nl, MeAllwter't I IV DalWya. lUdway's Relief, Kesoiveot, Kegu- 
talors, Jtc Ac tor sale by 
IS—tf D. L MITCHELL. 
CRYSTALLINE Wdi LL..1I. A few left am) more cornuiy, •«* sale by I IS—if 0. L. MITCHELL 
Htase Siga aa4 Ship Paiatiag, 
GRAINING, GLAZING, 
AND PAPER HANGING, | 
Opposite EdwnnW Ac LowcU'a stw« store, 
gaco, May 1^34. !•-«f 
To Honse Keepers. 
A ME&iCAN Cream Soap, Manufactured by 
Dconiaoa Ac Co., Portland, for sale by 
18—if D. L MITCHELL. 
REMOVAL. 
sffiaaaasraaT 
AND — 
FANCY GOODS. 
G. W. HUBBARD 
HAS removed Jus large and extensive aMorl. iiM-ul of Millinery and Fancy Goods fnan his 
leriuer pin* of busiiietM, lo the Brick Store, 
NO. 3 BIDDEFORD HOU8K BLOCK. 
formerly known a* the New York Store, when; be 
U jiiM reiciviug u SpJeudul AosotUucul of 
SPRING GOODS, 
consisting of Millinery Goods, Drm Trimming", 
Lmbroidcrics, Hosiery, Gloves, Milts, Lace*, Mus- 
lins, Arc two uiiinerooa to mention. 
With the wr\ icek of Mi"" LIBIIY, wlio hat just 
returned from New York C'lly, wIktc she has been 
enca^t d on Millinery work, be i» prepared to fur- 
nish ns Rood u style of Fancy Hals as cau Iw lound 
in the Slate. 
Drrs« Making, in all ils brandies, attended to 
as usual. 
DL^" Grateful fur former palronagc, we hope to 
merit and receive a coutiuualion oj tlu.* sumo wilu 
u large iucreasc. 
Uiddeford, May, IsSl. 18—Ow 
LOOISVILLE_KENTUCKY. 
BY S. G. IIKNRY * CO. 
Large and Peremptory Sale of Baggings 
Ball, Roye^ Cordage and Oakum 
Machinery, and 179 de- 
sirable House Lots. 
AT AUCTION. 
ON MONDAY MORNING, May 10, at 
10 
o'clock, we will sell on the premises— 
The lirick Ragging and Hope Factory, corner 
Broadway and 18th streets, with a tire-proof 
Hemp House, and all the Machinery contained 
therein, ill lots tosiiil purchasers, consisting of 
1 Arnold's Patent Heckling Machine ; 
3 Lappcr* with cylinder feed, (JDrawing Frames ;• 
20 Day's Patent Spinning Machines; new tilers 
and ch«ins ;* 1 Maruilla Picker ;* I Tow Picker; 
5 Spinning Frames, 12 tilers each, for Bagging 
Yarn ; 
3 Looms for weaving Having; 
5 Windinif Frames lor Shullle Bobbins: 
2 Warp Machine and Bobbin Frames ; 
II Calendar ; 
1 Card aud Tar l>ox for making machine spun 
Oakum ; 
1 Oakum I'lvm; 
2 new lour feet low Caids for Rale Rope 5 
1 new Condenser do do; 
7 new Bale Rope Machine*, equal 10 ony 0 iu 
Kentucky; 
3 large Jacks for hauling and laying up to large*! 
t>ixe shrouds used on mwli; 
2 Ratlin Jiiek* s 
1 Compound Geared Press Rope Machine; 
1 Turrinit Machine lor 48 ►ingle thread* 5 
1 Reding Machine; 
1 Culler and Reel*; 
1 Spun Ynri. Reel: 
1 (in age Plate uud Tuliea, 1J to 9 inches ; 
3,000 ItoMiins; 
4 Hand Wheels; 
1,000 feci Railroad Iron, Ton Sled, Tojw, Itoxcs 
with irou chives for endless Lands, driving shaft- 
ing, drums, tiuhteocn*, Arc., iu fact everything 
connected with a well appointed ro|»e walk. 
1 Engiue aud 2 Roller*, 30 feet 4.' luchca in diaiu* 
ter; 
1 Wilmnrth 1,'ngiue, Lutlic Turn*, 8 feet 24 in* 
dies in diumcler, with universal chuck uud change 
gear for cutting screw*; 
1 Wood loathe and Tools; 
1 lathe to drill iron, with large lot drills ; 
1 set Blacksmith's tools, uew billows; 
2 sells Stocks and die*: 
1 chest Carpenter's tool*; 
3 Vice*, all sorts wrcuche*, Cold Chisels, Ham- 
mer*. «.Vr. Arc. 
££7"Tlw lumber in Rope Walk and Tarring 
I Ionm* to be moved in ten d«y». 
179 Building Lot*, 30 feet front, and running 
from UK) to 209 feet deep, situated on Kroadway, 
Magazine, Chestnut, Madison uud Walnut, be- 
tweeu Eighteenth and Niuctecnth streets. 
5 Frame Houses. 
Tutus—For Real Estate—our third cash; bal- 
ance in 1 und 2 years, with interest, and ulicu re- 
tained to tfcure the deferred payments. 
Tkkms—For Machinery and Moveable Property 
—Four mouths' credit, joint note payable iu bank. 
* Riiilt by Hie same as used by Sewall, iJiy Ac 
Co., IL>«t"ii, to whom I refer. 
f lluill by Todd, Mackay, Ar Co., Patterson ;— 
the Italance by lirsl rate mechanics, and all iu the 
beat condition. 
p Parties at a distance can rely ujiou all the 
Machinery and Buildings being olfercd and sold 
without reserve; al»o, one Ihlruof the Real i'Jstale. 
For further inlormulion address 
18-2w* JONA PEAKCE, LouUville, Ky. 
Dr. Illrhnrdwn'i Shfrry-Wlur BltUri 
lluve been MiMaiucd tliroii^li more limn one en- 
lire |MM|U|ml uud with a liUrulity uloowi to 
any uiher mcdiciue; mid mi iii*iuuce i» not known 
l>y tlie proprietor, where lliey have not been of 
Iwiufit to those u*mg tliein To- the cure of com- 
pluiaiit* v recommended. 1» not tlie long contin- 
ued, uiiwuvcnng i>u|i|K>rt, by the pultl.'c, of tb« 
Sbt'rrj -Wiiif Hitter*, sullicient evidence of its su- 
periority over every other medicine ottered for sule? 
It w inuuufiiclured prccittly tliu mime, und the 
component |wrli are the same us they were ut it* 
tlrwt iiilrtMluctioii. It coutuin* no mineral tub 
■Irniro whatever; und the putdic may be usMired 
I hut it i» the same ltickartltou t Hittrri which, 
throughout the New Englund States, tlie pceecnt 
ri«uig gvucnitim huv^^urd their father* und moth- 
er* »o often *i>cak ill ^ki*c. 17—4w 
AVER'S PitL. for Mle by 
~ 
18—tf D. L MITCHELL 
VEGETABLE Pulmonary llulsaui lor sule by 18—tr 1). L. MITCHELL. 
FINE ent Tolmcco, "Consolation," 
un extra 
urticlc, for sule ut wholesale und retuil by 
18-tf D. L MITCHELL. 
MAGNUM lionnm Soap for 
sale by 
lS-tf D. L MITCHELL. 
GENUINE India Ilubber Pens for 
sale bir 
IS—tf D. L. MITCHELL 
MONEY-LOAN 
IN minis to suit, on Gold und Silver Wutchcs, Jewelrv, or «»n any Rood collatcrul security, by 
8HAW 6l CLARK, Jeweller-, 
17—tf Hiddcford, Me. 
Notice Extra. 
PROPRIETORS of buildings or lota in the town of Uiddeford, the situation of whleli is not in 
accordance with the Rule* and Rcgulatiou*, adopt- 
ed by the Health Committee, ure hereby notified 
I hut the Mime must be »o arranged on or before the 
tenth of May uext, if they wish to wive expense*. 
Hy order of tho Health Committee. 
C. MUttCII, SttTftary 
Uiddeford, April 26th, 1831. 17—1 w 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
S ACO. 
THE iiiciubcn n| llie Mutual F.rc Insurance Compuny are hereby not tied that their Aunu* 
ul Meeting lor (lie choice of President, Treasurer, 
and aevea Directors, aud to net on such other mat- 
ters iu relutiou to said Coiu|»any aa may nrojurly : conic before tbeiu, will lie held at tlicir Office, iu 
S«ico. on Tuesday, the ninth day of May next, at 
ton o dock in the' forenoon. 
EDWAHD P. BUUNHAM, Sw>. 
Saco, April 25lli, 1S34. 17-2w 
IVolice. 
WlIEllEAS, Betsey Merrill, my wife, liu» quit my Iml and tiourd, without provocation, and 
refuses to live at my hviioe, where I have made 
ample provision for her sunport; this ia to forbid 
all pet«ou< from muting tier ou iny account, or 
barturing her to uiy disadvantage, •»» I shall pny 
no debts of Iter contracting, or expenses of Iter 
soiiimkI. flCTH MEIUULL. 
Witness,—IIkmIT Ma to. 
D.iUaI at Actoo, ia the County ol York, March, 
18W. 17—3w 
Valublc Real Enlale ibr Sale. 
A FA KM in Alfred, pleuauntly mtu.ited iu a food neighborhood, a mile und a hull' from tliv Vil- 
lage, on tlie Western aide of Shaker 1'ood, which 
forma its Eastern boundurr. It contains about 200 
acres of land, under a «ooil »tatc of cultivation, 73 
of which u etvervd with valuable growth. The 
fences are moatly stone wall. 
Upon stud farm is a substantial two story L house, with wood-shed, carnagc-house. granary, 
Ace., attaclied. Also, two barns, one 78 by 4*<^ I tie other SO by 40, all ia good repair. The farm yields ia common yeara bay sufficient to (ill the barns, and has abundant pasturage aud water. The 
buildings and land sulheienl for a good farm, or the whole will be sold, aa bust suits tlie purchaser, and terms of payment mado easy. For further, 
particulars inquire of tbe owner «>n I lie premise*. I 
NATHAN DANE. 
Alfred, April 3&h, 1851. 17-3w ' 
ENLARGEMENT 
AND 
OPENING 
ADAMS' 
extensive 
SILK, SHAWL, 
— AND — 
Dress Goods Warehouse. 
The »ul»cril>ers wlto for 8 years past bare coo- 
ducted I lie well known 
SILK Sc. SHAWL STORE, 
Would announce to their customers and citizens 
generally, that ihcy arc to still continue 
this Store, at 
Nos. 38 & 39 Faotory Island. 
To the Mine, ami at great expense, we hare 
made addition! for the sulc of 
SILKS, sums,| 
Velvets, Dress Goods, 
-AND- 
LINE 3V fit 
IN THE 
Silk Department 
Will be found the lutest and the most fashionable 
styles of 
WMVIi) 
STRIPES AND PLAID SILKS, 
Also a wide range of qualities in black Silks of 
the most approved, durable and brilliant 
lustre, in all a stock of Silks vulu- 
ed at upwards of 
#10,000. 
— THE — 
sun in mil Hunm 
Comprises every known stylo of fashionable 
SHAWLS AND VISITES, from the 
most costly and elegant down to 
the lowest priced. 
DRESS GOODS! 
This stoek is un»urpni>sed in New Kngland in 
variety und cheapness, including the 
choicest variety of 
DeLAINKS, 
BEliAGES, 
CH ALLIES, 
D'BEGIS, 
PARISIAN CLOTHS, &c., 
To which constant additions from New York Auc- 
tions will be made every week. 
By tlm urgent solicitations of a large number of 
their regular customers, the proprietors havo 
been induced to make a distinct depart* 
ment for the sale of 
LINEN 
AND 
BLEACHED GOODS, 
SUCU AS 
SHIRT LINENS, 
DOYLIES, 
NAPKINS, 
TABLE COVERS, 
All sizes and qualities 
CRASHES and DIAPERS, 
ail kinds bleached GOODS CLOTHS, 
In fact, everything to be found in a 
Fint elnsi Linen and Bleached Goods Store, 
To which the attention of purchasers generally 
and Housekeepers in particular are invited. 
MILLINERY 
FANCY GOODS, 
300 New Styles Straw Bonnets of all qual- 
ities and priccs. Also, beautiful French Silk 
Hats and Mourning Bonnets of the most 
approved styles. 20,000 yards 
Spring & Summer Bonnet Ribbons 
AT GREAT BARQAIN8. 
EMBROIDERIES 
AND WHITE GOODS. 
Plain and checked Cambrics, Cambric Muslin, 
Swiss do., India Linen Cambric and Muslin Col- 
lars in great variety, Insido Hdkfs, Under Sleeves, 
Cambric and Muilia Edgings and Insertions, Cam- 
bric and Muslin Flouncing, Cotton and Linen Edg- 
ings of all tho latest styles, which will bo sold very 
cheap. Hosiery and Gloves, all sixes of Silk and 
Lisle Thread Qlovct in any quantity. Also, the 
best Paris Kid Gloves, all sizes and kinds of Cash- 
mere, Cotton aud Woolen Hosiery, cheaper than 
tho cheapest, and many other things too numerous 
to mention, and wc will only say that any one in 
waul of Millinery and Fancy Goods can get suit- 
ed la this department. 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, 
AND QENT.f8 
FURNISHING GOODS' 
DECIDEDLY CHEAP. 
In conclusion, the undersigned will Mate lliat it 
U the intention to make their 
Warehouse a model store 
where purehaacra ran go with the •uurmnoc of 
; finding o FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT of all 
Uuoda in tbeir line, and Ml 
UNIFORM LOW PRICES! 
|i«gethcr with courteoua treatment aud unremitting 
atlciitiona, aud relying confidently upon the di«- 
crimination and geneiueity of tlio community, we 
Irurt that our eflorta to attend to their wanU will 
be duly appreciated and rcwuded by a liberal 
aapport. 
CHEAP GOODS! 
RECEIVED rU0M 
NEW YORK AUCTIONS 
TWICE A WEEK! 
THROUGH THB BUSINESS SEASON. 
S. E ADAMS & CO., 
38 k 39 Factory lslaad, Sac*, Me. 
Saco, Ma)* fllh, 1831 18-tf 
NEW GOODS! 
TO meet the dciuamU of oar iocfeating trade, we liuvo jiiit |»iih KumhI, nud m* uow tecei»* 
lug at our Jewelry uud Hardware Storr, 
Under the Biddeford Bank, 
a nplendid assortment of NEW GOODS, embracing 
SOLD & SILVER WATCHES, 
of the usual varieties »»f Verge, L'Piue. and Lot- 
er movement*, in couunon uud Hunting case*, 
whicli wo nhttU veil at the- luire-t cask prittt! 
JEWELRY! 
conmting of Quid Claim, Locket*. Kiujps Pint, I 
Ear Ornament*, Bcud*, Ilracelrt*, CulT Pin*, Cro» 
**•, Key*, SeaU, Petx-il*, Pen*, Buckle*, Howin 
8«ud». Slide*, Huap-, Slccrc Button*, Spectacles, 
ThiinUe*, &c ice. 0 
CLOCKS. 
Marinr, Gallery, nnd rich Ornamental Clock*, 
Timepiece*, Kight-Day nnd Thirty-IIour *|uare and >rolli»c Clock*, with nnd without alnniu<, of the 
bett American manufacture. 
SILVER AND PLATED 
WARE. 
Tea nnd Tulilc Spoon*, Fork*, Butter, Pie, Fruil, 
and Fisli Knives, Castors, Cake and Card Baskets, 
Goblets and Cups, Napkin Kings, Sugar, 
and Creaiu Lad lev, Com Its, Chains, Thimbles, 
Spectacles, dec. 
To our general assortment of FANCY GOODS, 
we have added u large lot of Silvered, Black 
iiihI Spunish Fan*, Silver I'lalcd Sewing Bird*, 
Vases, Arc., See. 
Wli IIAVK NOW A KUU. STOCK Of 
Dritannia and Glass ware ; 
Solar aud Fluid Centre Lamps; 
Tuble and l'ockel Cutlery | 
Violin* nnd Aoronlcons; 
Carpentera' Tool*; 
Guns, Pistols, Fishin? Tackle, 
and a great variety of Farming 'IbiJf, Kimball'* 
patent, Ames' and other cast steel Shovels ; long 
and short handled Manure and Hay Forks; tine 
Hoes, with cast steel necks, wrought without weld- 
ing, mid u good assortment of other kinds, all war• 
rantedBOOit. Also, ull sites of German Wiudow 
Glass, Nails, Zinc, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Cop- 
per, Iron and Chain Pumps, Grindstones and Fix* 
lures, Oven Mouths, Cuuldrons, Kmuucllcd Ket- 
ties, Andirons, uud 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
embracing House Trimmings, and all articlca u«u* 
ally found at suuli establishments. 
We have enumerateil soiue of the leading arti- 
cles which wc luteud lo keep coostaully on huixl, 
and to all who fuvor us with their custom, we will 
ffiitruntc* to tell at at low priert at the tame qual- 
ity "J K° "It can be bought in thit vuirkrt. 
We nave tuken s|*eciul puins to obtaiu the bett 
quality of good*, nnd anv article from our store 
not satisfactory, will lie cheerfully exchanged. 
DC?" Watch and Clock work uud Engraving at- 
tended lo. Also, all kinds oi Jewelry, Fan and 
Pirasol repairing done iu the lie»t manner, at the 
old stand of Twumblcy & Smith, 
K(> 4 BMdefortl llauw Ulock, (nn«ter the Bnnk.) 
CLEAVES A: KIMBALL. 
Biddcford, April 28th, 1851. 17—3m 
lAnt of Lcltcra 
Remaining in the Post oincc, Biddcibrd, April 31st, InTL 
fry Persons calling for any 6f the following let- 
ters wil [Jease say they arc udvertised. 
Andrews Eliza J 
Ames Susannah C 
A yen Lvdiu C 
Adam* J umes 
Adlington Henry L 
Abbot GeOfgO 
Benson Surah 
Benson Octuvia O nil* 
Hrown Almiru turn 
Burahaiu Francis E 
Burnhatn Rachel A 
Bus»ick Lucy J 
Illunt 1'riHciflu 
Butler Kat.ny 
Boothhay mrs 
UiIjIht Sarah E 
Harry Aduline mr* 
Bat>ley Klizubeth F 
Bluke Huniiuh 
Blether Juno H 
Hurley Arvilla S 
Benson Henry 
lliirnlintii Joliu S 
Berry Greenlief T 
Brum llenry B 
Buzzell Wm 
Burulium Charles M 
Burns Patrick 
Barry Mary C 
Clara Mary 
Coolhrotli Laiirictte 
Curtis Mary 1* 
Coin Martha C airs 
Chisin Caroline 
Chadltourne Mary B 
Came Susan 
Chapman llannali D 
Chase Ma Q 
Chase Surah J 
Chandler Laura J 
Chick Cynthia A 
Cole Nancy uira 
Chick Estberett 
Clark A brain 
Carlton Charles II 
Chaillxuirne Francis A 
Cobb A Ion to 
Chipman Freelund M 
Cleaves Augustus 
Davis Anna 
Dunlap Ellen 
Drosvn Kcziuh T 
Da via Martha J 
Downa Caroliue 
Dow Mary F 
Dunn Alanson 
Davenport Wm 
Durgin Jo^'ph 
Dearborn Abraham 
Edward* Sc wall A 
Emery Glivo 
Edes Francis 
Emmons Lorenzo 
Einerv Charles 
Finn Margaret 
Fox Syrena 
Ferguson Mary A 
Freeman Betsy B 
Fletcher Sarali A 
For!*-* Hnth T 
Ferguson Ellen H 
Floyd Surah mrs 
Floyd Olcvia mra 
Funihatn Mary J 
Farringlon Mary 
Fo^gC A 
Goodrich Jeremiah 
Olulden Abby 
Goodwin Joanna 
Uigginhutniuer lleniiet- 
ta 
Ooodwin Oeorge 
Oetchcll Mury 
Goldthwait Surah D 
Oarrison Wm II 
Gould Carolina 
Gooch Mary J tura 
Gove Alvio C 
liiggins Anua 
Hall Willaid 
11 ill Benj 
Hooper Gl>ed 
Harper Charles A 
Hayes Smith E 
Howard Almon 
Hanson Mary P mrs 
Hill Josiah 
Higgins Renben W 
Harmond Lorwig 
lloblia Eliza 
Hooper George L 
liarriman Abby 
Iloblm Mar/ A 
Hodadoa Margaret C 
Haskell Wm F Capt 
Ilutr Noah 
Hodsdou Alfred 
Hill Emily N 
Johnson Charles II 
Jordan A 11 
Kelly Jaa 
Kenuun Francis 
Knight 8 Anna 
Knight Aaron A 
Kennard Jane 
LaddIsabctl-3 
Libby George H 
Libby Wm 
Long Albert 
Lowell Ruth E 
Little He Id Phebe 
Uttletichl Earkiel 
Lewi* Thomas II 
Laild Mariu M 
Lcighton A W 
Lord Abba II 
Ladd George F 
Lawler Mary 
Lovejoy Lois A mr* 
Lawrence Almiru II 
Mescrve Joseph F 
Mulooii GlixuWlh 
Mumoi. Hnnnuh 
Mum hi il A 
Merrill Laura A 
Muvltury TbomaaN 
MrDonoimh Harriett 
Mitchell June 
Mow Chlinena inn 
Murphy Jem 
Merrill S mr 
Martin Diantha F 
Morrill George E 
McDonald Abhv 
McCurdy Surnii P 
Murron Abigail 
Marr Murtliu 
McDonald Jerry—0 
MeWhorten John 
Moody Leonard B 
McKcnney Samuel 
Millikcn Mono* S 
Ncedhain Julia A—2 
Norton Sophronin 
Na m)ii James E 
Nacon Gideon 
Noye* James C 
Nat-uii llairict 
Num.ii Cordelia R 
O'Berne Benuinl 
Palmer t'ullierine E 
Patterson Lvdiu J 
Pike Mary J 
Perkins George 
Plunkclt S It 
Page Olive 11 
l'crry Mary J 
Patch Henry C 
Pratt Perthena D 
Perkins Polly 
Perkins George 
PlaUtead John T 
Prescolt Iru 
Rollins Lu*a 
Robbinson Oliver 
Rich Francis E 
lingers Ebeueaer 
Rand Eliiabeth 11 
Rich Maiy S inn 
Ilolterts Lvdiu 
llomdav Elian A 
Rim* Elizabeth 
Russell Maithu 
lines Joseph P 
Richardson Lliza D 
Richards T 
Randall Ellen 
Rlchurdsou Muhalc K 
Rjnd John 
Strout Simeon F 
Small Joseph—2 
Stone Charles E 
Sargent Charles 
Stack|M>le Juno 
Sanfonl Mariam K 
Sweat! Clark H 
Seuvev Olive A 
Si.ell Hoval 
Stevens Mary 
Stevens John 9 
Staples Sarah S 
Sheldon llenjamiB 
Smith Benjamin J 
Smith Nanejr mm 
Smith George W 
Smith il 
Smith Lucy mr* 
Smith Horace 
Smith Mary 
Smith Ably 
Thome* W* 
Turner Alpheus 
Townseua Nancy 
Thomas Charlotte but* 
Thompson Samuel I 
Thoin|»ou Susan M 
Townseiid Caroline 
Thompson Mary L 
Tasker Augusta 
Towne Cyutha J 
Walton r run*is 
Whitney Sarah A—3 
Wells SIuiiford—3 
Woodman lUnry 
Williston Geonte & Co 
Wildes Oliver W 
Wakefield Sarah T 
Walton Henrietta 
Ward Betty n»ra 
Waterhousc Louisa 
White D 11 
Willis Lydia C 
Washburn Leonora C 
Wiloon Harriet M 
Welch Petrr 
Whitney Arvdla 
Walker Mary A 
Woodman Mary J 
Webber Ettie D 
Wells Ana 
Whitney Jauiea 
Ward Margaret 
fating John 
Young George A 
JONA. TUCK, PuatoiMlrr. 
T. OILMAN, 
1C—if <56 Factory Wand, Saoo. 
\TKLLOW 8NUPP for C.Ulr.in mimII BUddcr., 
X for sale I>jr lfl-tf D. L. MITCHELL. 
LOOK AT THIS! 
TOHE undersigned hare the honor to Infonntbe 
A Ladies and Oeatleiuen of Btddefonl, Saco aad 
wcinity, that -they hare taken 
rroRi no. a central block, 
aad have just opened u large assortment of 
DRY AND FANCY GOODS!! 
of the latrst styles and heat qualities, which 
they will aril at low priccs. Everybody 
will be.astoaishtd to a«e the beautilul 
91. tt'Laines, Poplins, Dress Silks, 
AND DeBEIGEI 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS* 
Of every style, in Broebe.Silk and Printed Caah* 
nwre 
Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domeitio Goods, Glove*, Mohai Mits, 
and all articles usually found in a food assorted 
Dry Good* More. We ure convinced tliat we can 
give toiler satisfaction, both in regard to prices 
and quality, than can I* obtained elsewhere, und 
think we should not say loo much, if veinvite the 
Ladies to call at our stole In-fore going »nvwhere 
el»e. Yihi inimt come and set, ami yuu will liud 
thut what we have said is true 
WATERMAN BROTHERS, 
No. 8 Central IXort. 
Uiddcford, April 14lh, lb*L 13—if 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, 
AND THE PUBLIC. 
WE have jfiat received (mm the celebrated 
fac- 
tories of Timothy Varnev, Proutv &c Mcars, 
J. L. Robinson, and Kuffgles, Nourse St Co., the 
greatest assortment of PLOLGHS that has ever 
been offered for sale iu this vicinity, which we are 
selling at the Faetorw Friees. AUo, Cultivator*, 
with Iron and Slecl Teeth, Hem/ Soittrt, Hay Cut- 
ton, Corn BieMtn, t\m ATiHs, Pntridge'sand oili- 
er Manure Furls ; a gTest variety of steel and 
iron Shovels, Hoes, and Farmtng 2Wi, of every 
description Also, Chain Pumps complete, cop. 
|K-r anil iron House Pumps ; IsadFipe, all dices ; 
Sheet Istad, Shot, Iron and SteJ, Nods, Window 
Glass, all size*, nud Hard )Vart in great variety. 
Oar Crockery, China, and Class Wire, 
Solar, Centre, and other Lamps, We have just re- 
plenished. Our new styles of 
uie comiuy lu very cheap and beautiful. Our 
•lock of 
Gold nnd Silrer AVnlehea, CIkIii, Jfwrl- 
rjr nnd Nllrrr \Varc( 
Wn* never *o I urge. Wo have a fine assortment 
of double and Single Barrel Powling Picri's, Powr. 
der and Sliot apparatus, and IXMitg TatlU; — 
Joiiurs' nttJ CurptHtrrt Tool*, and a preal varie- 
ty of goods too numerous to particularise, all of 
which we offer for sale on the mu*t liberal terms, 
ttt our store opposite the York Hotel. 
TWAMBLEY & SMITH. 
Saco, April 20th, 1>vM. 10—Ow 
Murray's Physical and Purifying 
IlITTERS. 
THESE purely Vegetable Bitters 
arc offered to 
the eoiniuunity as an effectual remedy lor dys- 
pepsia, Jaundice, lo«s «»f Appetite, Costivcness, 
Nervous or Sick Headache, Aeidity of the Stom- 
ach, Billions Allecliotis, and all diseases caused by 
nil unhealthy state of the stomach and bowels. 
The iim) of ouc bottle will convince the sufferer 
that this medirinc is superior to any of the various 
kinds in iim for the above and similar diseases. 
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by the 
subscriber, who will also supply dealer* on com 
mission, ir preferred. T. OILMAN, 
10—If CO Factory Island, Saco. 
Musical ] instruction. 
of pupils 
3. W. SHANNON, 
Would rrtpeclftjUy (five notice 
that lie give* itulruc-iiuu on tiie l'i- 
mid Forte, at his renidfr.ee ou Wcut- 
worth Slrret, or at the residence* 
LL/~ no would rr»|Kvi»miy wih i» «a.»~ 
of put rutin ire frwn IM) pubUo. Terms, $s doUurs 
fur twenty-four lessons. 
ISitkU-lonI, April 9Ul, 1854. 10—If 
Singing Schools! 
O. ». ADAMS 
WOULD coll the attention of 
hi* friends and 
the public generally, to his new Music Hall, 
which lie hus hired for a tcmi ol years, situated in 
tho Washington lllock, over Mr. Lruvitt'a Iio»L- 
store, where his Hinging Schools are now organ- 
ized, and meet us follows: 
ADVANCED CLASS 
in Sucred Music, opened March IGth, meetsThurs 
day and Suturday evenings, at 7J o'clock. 
ELEHEKTAHY CLAM, 
expressly for lieginner*, opened March 24th, meets 
Tuesday aud Friday evening*. 
SUNDAY EVENING CLASS 
meets once a week only. 
JUVENILE CLASS, 
preparatory for a May Day Floral Festival, orjrun- 
uecu March 13th, meets Wednesday and Saturday 
■flemoous. at 3 o'clock. All who will Hike purl 
on May Day, will be admitted to this class for 
twenty-live cents. 
Tickets for evening classes, 11,00 for twrntv lea- 
sons. Half-term tickets sold for all of the aDove 
classes. 
LL/~ Mr. A. will be at his rooms most hours of 
the duy, where lie will !>« in readiness to give pri- 
vate lessons to small classes, or to individuals, on 
the most reasonable trrma. 
All who place themselves, or their children, un- 
der hi* instruction, may be ussured of his best ef- 
forts for their highest improvement. 
Biddefon), March 24th, 1S.M. 12-tl 
Jewell's New Carriage 
REPOSITORY. 
The subscriber would inosl 
rusi>eclfully inform his fritudu 
■nJ Ihc public ffencially, that 
he has tulu-n rooms on federal 
Street. between tne unueu statea nou-i anu me 
Elm Houae, where be U prepared to exhibit, and 
oireni fur m1«, by far the 
LARGEST AM) REST ASSORTMENT 
LIGHT CARKIAGES 
EVEIl 0FKE1IED IN THIS VICINITY, 
— coRsisTina or — 
Carryalls, Chaises, Phoetons, 
R*ck>«ifi| To >M Opra Dauiea, 
CONCORD WAGONS, MARKET, 
— AM> — 
Light Expreu Wagon*, Oigt, Ac., 
ar.d warranted equal to any in the Aiacrieau mar- 
ket in the e»aential propertiea of durability, eaae 
and convenience, rtyle und liui»li. 
ALIO. 
narwitn a( Kriry Deslrabla Deacrlptlan. 
Alao, in addition to the above-mentioned vehi- 
cle*, manufactured at our widely und favorublv 
known eatabliahoient in New IJainpahirc, I ahull 
have carnage* from the well known manufactory 
of Mifr*. Mkibiu. Ac 1'kirt, llridglon, Me., 
which will be i>oid on e«juully as favorable term* 
•a at lite manufactory, and warranted to rive rood 
sati»lartiou- N. M. JEWELL 
Portland, April fitli, 1851. 17-3w 
SUPERIOR urlidc of Family Stan-h, for sale 
by 16—if D. L. MITCHELL. 
TWENTYFIVE CENTS, acnt poat paid to K. O. COLLINS. baco, Me., will prueura M 
valuuUc Rcccipt*,und Inw to make from 9120 to 
9200 per month, and how to tare money, alao. 
8aco, April 31sl, 1SV|. 16—Iw 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF 
Caber* and Fancy Boxes, 
« for »ale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
House and Stable 
TnOR SALE, by J: DR. N. BROOKS. 
Saoo, April lStb, ISM. 10-3w« 
rECK'S Puntu-d Mam»w and JUiaemnry; a| 
J aupcrio. article for th« Hair. For 
Mle at 
la—tT OILMAN'S, M Factory lalund. 
Cologne. 
OURE German and Mnak Cologne. Alao.Amer-1 
X loan Cologne at US coat a per puit. For ask 
•t OILMAN'S, 
lfl—if 06 Factory lalund, 8oco. 
MATICO, Oinaeng, and Cbiretta. fur aale by io—«r d. l. Mitchell 
B
Fruit Trees. 
fpilK autvcriher collivatea and offer* for sale at 
1 tlte 8aco Nurseriea, all ibfl moat deaitaUc »■ 
rietica of 
Ippks, Pcan, PlamiaDd Cherries, 
tiotieberrv, Bujikffjf, Car rait, 
A WD CIirBiTim 
Rim*, OnMwaMl Hknka hM aiafcara, !*■ 
paragaa, Makufe JUaU, kc> 
Al«>, sevrrai thousand Pean ua ibe A«f(a 
Quiuce, very hardy, and dcsirat4e oo account 4f 
early and uhaadant k'ario; and aupurior qufcltiy. 
Grateful for past patronage awl lite atul auo- 
ciw which has oltrudod I In- pluMioi of WmiiUMI 
plants Irutu these Nurseries, 11 kj undersigned «af* 
fera tlte |>rr*>cat season ait enlarged atock of fioa, 
healthy, well grown Trues, tic, at my modenua 
price*. 
Older* accompanied whb eafli or draft wfll re- 
ceive tlte Mine u I trillion as personal application. 
Tree* and I'lanta when au ordered, will be ear*- 
fully M-Uvled, labelled and see are ly packed and 
duly forwarded. Catalogwt gratia to all who ap 
plv. t*. L <K)OD ALE 
Sucu, April, 1S3I. 10—<Jw 
California Steamers. 
Carrying the United States' Mail. 
Through Tick fit without Detention 
BY oUtr of the Poainaaier fiaatral, 
(1m Uataad 
Ht.iiaa Mall Mtimtii will hrnaftar baitiapaubwl 
from Ntw York dliact la A«pinwall, on lUa 
tyih and Tmntidh of tack Month, 
—-rictpling whin Him* data* occoron i<undai,aari 
tlieu ilia (1.1) of aailiag will ba poatpoaad lo tl>a lot 
luwiac Mmiduy. 
AinmtMiaii have mow I aati <om|itrtad ao that 
lha rapilar U. K. Mall Htaaatar will laara Panama Ot 
Han Kmnciaro, IwwIiaKI) on arrival of Iba Allan* 
lie mail* and imaaanpara, lha* aacurlni to pa«aa*fa«a 
by Iba Mail Lina a MURK aa<l KNOUT paaaaga, w«b. 
(Mil any drtauiton on Iba latbutua. 
Notice lo PaMtnctrt from Pan am* is 
California, 
Tba Pacific Mail IMeamahip Company la*I railed a* 
lo give public notice Ibat no ticket* will b« remg- 
nited by lb«ir Arrnt *t /*aaaaia, which|are not aigaed 
by an *$ttr a/ Hit Onepaay, aialtiakeu tkm* at goad 
ran ba <>bla mail only at ilia ir Agency, 177. Waal tit. 
Naw Vork | or of C. L. llARTI.hTf.K-)., Boaton 
or Meaara. ARMSTRONG. IIARItlH * CO., .Naw 
Orlaana. Uy order. 
Wm. II. DAVIDGE, Scc'rt. 
New York, April 16,18U. 
Plan* of Iba abipa can lia *aan and ticket* aarurad 
al lha only auiboriaad Agency OHra tor Uia CmIIc 
Mail Hleuinahlp Company, No. 10, UROA7> KTKBKT. 
Baal on. 
C. L. BARTLETT, Aowr. 
Itoaion, July OT,1853. ial)«l 
SPRING GO0DS!! 
JVtT BCCKIVKP AT 
6. A. C. RllVDALI.'g, 
No. 1 llooper't Uriel Jilori, t*>nur a/ IjUerty mmd 
Pranilin Streets, BuUefvri. 
Til K sub»cril«r would inform hia filonda and the |mlilI.- (hat he hu* juat received a luru'e 
nnd wi-ll aclevted atock of 
j REM1DE CLOTHING! 
8ENT/S furnishing GOODS! 
IIATS AND CAPS ! 
Which ho olfera at pricea (hat cannot fail to aait. 
All are invited lo call and aee whether they with 
to uurdiuM: or not U. A. C. UANDALL. 
Biddeford, Man h 24th,''lbM. l-'-if 
I 
Corn, Flour, &c. 
WILL sell, to arrive, now ou loard Skhojnrr 
Warrior, 
300 Bid*. superfine Ocnesaee Flour 
100 M Olao KMrn Flour. 
100 41 Illinium Double Extra Flour. 
30 " Hiriiii Smith Double Hum Flour 
3700 Bushels Yellow Corn. 
100 '• Kye. 
SO BUa. Extra Meaa l'ork. 
25 " Leaf Lurd. 
20 lias* Ohio Clover Seed. warranted fraa 
from uny lout iwd. JOHN Q1LPATJUC. 
Succ, April 17lli, IS5I. 16—tf 
Fruit Trees for Sale. 
THK subscriber oilers for nle at 
his Nursery at 
North Berwick, near Doughty'a Full*, a su- 
perior Mock of 
Fruit Trees, 
consisting of Apple, Pear, Feach, Plum, Cherr* 
and Quince Trees, best adapted to our aoil and 
climate. 
Also, Grape Vme«, Oooscltcrry Bu«hes, <Vc.— 
The l'eara e»Hisis| of over roBTV of the ehoic »t 
kind*. The Treca are of good sin and thrifty. 
All wishing to purchase are invited to call and 
examine for themselves. 
MOSES IL IIUSSEV. 
North Berwick, April 12th, lb3l. 1U—A »« 
HOBENSACK'8 WORM STRUP, 
the most 
pleusunt and effectual remedy for Wornia ia 
use. For sale by tlw down ar single bottle, by 
T. OILMAN, 
10—tf 06 Factory Island, Saco. 
RS. PABTINOTON'S "Twilight" 8o-n, fo< 
salo by T. OILMAN, 
10—if 60 Factory Islaud, Saco. 
SWEDISH LGECHK) constantly on hand ami Tor sale by T. OILMAN, 
10—tf (6 Factory Island, Saco. 
DRUBS AND MEDICINES ! 
CIO A IIS, Tobacco and Snuff,' Patent Medicines; 
Camphene and Fluid, 
Dya Stall* | 
Potash; 
Nure* Bottles, Tubes, dee., ice.; 
Toilet Articles; 
Perfumery j 
Brushes• 
Knives | 
And all other articles usually fouad in a well ray- 
uluted Drug Storu, at J. SAWYEK'S, 
Apothecary and Druggist, No. 3 BidIdefonl llouaa 
Block. 14—U* 
Freedom Notice. 
THIS is to certify that I. tha subscriber, 
bava 
given to my aon, Enoch Seavry, the renialo- 
der of hia time until ha shall atrive to the an of 
twetitVHxia yeara, for his owa itsu aad ItencUi;— 
suil I hereby authorue hiiu to obtain employmuni 
and to reeeivu his own earnings to hia own uae 
and support, relinquishing to him all clalma I 
mijfht rightfully have therefor, aa hiaTather, until 
he is of uge, und not beina accountable for any 
debt, of hia contracting after this date. Witness 
uiv hand. NATHANIEL SEAVET. 
Saco, April 12th, Ibil «-3*« 
M 
FRESH TAMAR1NCS for wl« at 'M T. OILMAN'S, 00 Paetory Mand. 
Wreck Iflaatcr. 
PAPTAIN JAMES SAUNDERS, of Deer ItJe, 
V ih the County of Hancock, haabeen duly wp<- 
E'uiii-d aad ctMiiruiMioned 
Wreck Matter in »aiJ 
ounty. 13—0w* 
SPRING STYLE HATS, 
FOR 1854!! 
TUST received at RANDALL'S, 
V No. 1 Hooper* BricK Block, Liberty Street. 
BiddtTord, March Ht. 1S31 tf-tf 
"W" AC A HON I, Taptoaa, Fariaa, and Oat Meal, 
1YJL fresh aod just reccivod l»f 
19—If 
1 
D. L MITCHELL. 
SUP. CAIUJ. SODA and Cr«".ii Tartar, 
mrnal. 
ed pare ut 10—tf D. L- MITLHtliL 8. 
Valuable House for Sale or 
Exchange. 
AS I am atiout 
to change mjr re»ide»cj from 
Saco to Biddi-ford, I will acll or aulun<r« 
for real ealat® la Biddeford, ray new two atory 
teniae, situated on High 8tre«t, opposite the re»i- 
dence uf David Fcrnald. The bouie coatainaeigkt 
rwwi U convenient in iU urTungcmcau, aad my 
plraaantly located, and ha* a good garden, ciaterp, 
Sec. Tliu offer ia worth lite at lent ton of any om 
who may wiah to aocuro a lint claM.rc«idc<K.-i-»a 
lLo plruaant village of Saoo. 
Saco. Anril 14 lHii. 
13—if JOSHUA CHAD BOURNE. 
Freifi 
Ttiirii^Figi, Ornges, kiiM) 
8 for uk kj D. L. TOPPAff. 
iURE SPICES of all kioda, for Mb at 
OILMAN'S, 
10—If 00 Factory Uland, Saca 
HEW GOODS! NEW (.'PODS.' 
now onyuxa at 
NO. 3 HOOPER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
n larji* uuJ well itloliJ stock >>f 
SPRING GOODS, 
tiuioa^ which may he found wmio new ami 
rrry dtxtraMe »i_\ h-s ol' 
M.D1MHE. PRINTS, SINGHAM, 
llau!, Striped ami Ptuio I\»f»Fin>s At. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS! 
A lunrv )ol, rntirv m \v pnttcnw, Cu»hu>ore j 
i>l»awU, which will he ">UI ut very low 
price*. AUo, 
BLACK SILK SIUWLS, 
selling low. 
WHITE GOODS, 
null »■ Daiiiiiftk Covrr*, |ii>lii-j> lviwitt, t'huu .ind 
Spoiled Muslin*, Rinhroidcrrd Curtain .Mil*. 
tin*, Chevied Cambric, Linen mid lira.** 
C'Mb Hjii'lLmlitrK Acc., t»>s«Hut 
witii u gcacrul assortment of 
HOUSEKEEFIM GOODS! 
such ii* MarwriJIA* Quilt*, from $» to $7; Lam*uv 
Icr Quilts, Ipmi 5I.T0 iipwur U; Tickimr, Cot- 
ton nntl Limn Dama\k, Curtain do.; Km. 
broideied Muslins, fur Curium's l'Jj 
to Uo>. pur yard, Curtuiu Cam- 
Lnw, Jth'ai-hed Cotton*, Di- 
aper,White Flannel,etc. 
WHITE LINEN! 
A lunjc Mock of White- Liuens, very low, hy 
tho pirre or yard. 
FEATHERS! 
Livo Ow* aud Common Feather*, of the dif- 
ferent qualitie*, always no hand, and sold 
at tho lowH market price*. 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, &c., 
Ill* -k Ocrum! Twilled Rromk-lot h», at various 
pri«-e*; KiiulNh, French nmllicnuan Doc 
8Uiim and Cu>*imere«, Satinet*, Cau- 
uda Grey Cushnierat*, Twcvda, 
tic etc. AH wbieli will bo 
•old at frtut bur yam t 
for tath ! 
E. H- C. HOOPER. 
HiikKfird, Apul, 1A1. lt>—II' 
Stereoscopic Pictures! 
—MA lit AT —— 
A. M. McKENNEY'S 
DlulE!iRi:ii\ ROOMS!! 
ISO. Mt FACTOnY MLAflD, HAtXt. 
riMlls Mylo of Duspicrrcoiypo, which h entireiy 
A iivw aoJ very Ur.iutiful, ouii he obtained at 
no ottit>r place in York County. By this proccw, 
two |>k-ttur« urv taken at the mine tunc, of the 
•mm- pcr-ou, nnd wlien linixlicd, Mi-ml together us 
one, wliioh i» in;if nitioit to the mAj of lite. 
livery kind of Ouuom'Otype executed in a mi- 
potior manner. Copying done ut »tiort notice in 
any kind of wratlxr. A large u wort incut of cn»- 
frame* nml UcLol* cooaluutly on band, tor »ulv 
n« cIich[i a« l>y uny other Artut iu thin vicinity. 
UJT" Tin: public are ictpoctfully invited to cull 
• nd examine *oaie lino apectacu* «»l the Stereo- 
scopic 1*1 tiAvC 11 -tf 
NOTICE 
to UUYCE-i or 
CARPETINGS. 
BKIXO obliged to vacate otir prr«ent Carjiet Warehouse in u few inontlin, we shall soil olf 
our entire Mock of CAUl'KTIXOS without re- 
•erro. For thut purpose our whole stock, coitalst* 
injr of 
KNOLISII VKLVKT, 
TAI'hSTUV HtkL'SaRLS, 
3 PLY & KKDOfcMlNSTKU CARPETS, 
Together with 
AMERICAN INGRAIN* CARPETINGS, 
OIL ClA)TllS, 
DRUGGISTS, RirGS, MATS, Arc., 
Of every kind nnd description, will l>e sold at jiri- 
ce* hardy Miiiicttnl to cover co»t ol importation 
ami luauuCii-tuie. Among them iia splendid lot 
of 
Tapestry Dru«icl<, at 1.12} 
73pieui-« do. do. 125 
30 piece* Velvet, 1.20 
SinlO* 3"i IfimOver Mrrrl. lJ«»ton. 
SIIUMWAY fr STEMUNS. 
Kcinoval. 
MIS;* 8. A. LOWKLL ha* removed from her «>liI utand (up *tair») lo the store Mow, No. 
f> Cull* lliook, wU«re »hc bun received law ad* 
ditiona to her former stock, to which »he invitrs 
the uiit'iiiion of her customer* a«d tin* public, us- 
»un»„' thnn *he will *<rll a* formerly, nt the lowest 
|>rice> |K»>MMe. Her MuckCOOMstn in part of 
NEW SPRIMQ BONNETS, 
• great variety rich Bonnet and Cap Kiblxms, 
a plead id 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
Laces, Kluingv EmbtuUrrMt of all description*, 
Mitts, O loves, lloMory, WorMed and l'atlc m«, Arc. 
A good assortment Mourning Goods constantly 
on liund. 
Cy Milliuery ami Drev* Making ikmc to order, 
tfaco, April 7th, ls">l. H—tf 
To the Dyspeptic! 
ARK v«m afflicted with Dtr»rKreu ? Doc# vuur (tod ditties* you? Have you a diwueii L re- 
in— l'ain about the shoulder*, side, Are.? Are 
yom inxdJ.-ti with Co.htivk««»:*»? Are you subject 
to Diui**»« and Head uiii ? Have you a pcn.r 
appetite ? Does your food l«comc acid ou the 
biouiach and distre*a you? Art your skill aud 
eye* yellow f Do you lei-1 dull nud languid f If 
you kuii any of these complaint*, tlie U>t remedy 
you cau procure ia 
Buzzell's Vegetable Bilious Bitters! 
Thi* medicine k* of long -taniliuj;. It is no new 
aostrum uj> to deceive the public, a* thousand* 
of the citizen} of tint State have aud will testily. 
The Proprietor has certificates from all Dart* of 
Iho State, recommending tliein above all other* for 
tbe various diseases lor which they have been ad- 
ministered. 
For lit sol*, Dr. Biiurll'i lllllrrs an- an in- 
fallible remedy. Their reputation ia established 
When the Humor a|»pcars uifHuUy, llonni'i 
Imi'Kovkp licxoa Omtmk.tt should lie applied, 
aud relief will be immediate and a cure cvauiu* 
ally bccviu« pcruiuucut. [Price 37J ceuts per 
Bottle. 
SJoM at wholtHlf by NATHAN WOOD, No 
30 Market Square, Portland, and by his ageuis 
throughout the State. 17—hw 
Aaasis—J G Rollins, T ttlluian, &ttt; Dr. G. W 
Flsrson, Dr S L Lord, ; J II Sajrward, Al 
jrrdi) L Mlltlksa.J L'Uv. A W Haasou, Gst» GiL 
uwa. Buitmm ( to f*mith, if Lthbjr, Uvm< Dunn. 8- 
UrmUMtrv, lUliw I'litklt.tui k 0t», (illbn * Tattxu, 
UMn t J k It l.rjvilt, J Ikiwas, C It 
llruutU, t**f.rtf| Q \V ?*oW, A Brrm^k, J G 
TlMnupMMk. •*•!«(Uirii kai(Ut, 4 Hirwuk t M IP Mru»k», 
tUlfti 8 Mrlullrt, kl A tli.igiloa, K Vsrnel, Y»ri ; 
G M I'rrvm.in, i* >1 Norton, OipAWM; A tVsrien, 
J4WM Chmim, Anwtnit, ,\ 8 1.mints, Joliu Keen, 
Ktaft^rnkfurii A A lilt) pi, Ktttrry ;H Osbonis, G 
I.l.llrlt«ia, Wtll, I * || Smith, W .NWl«U: M Wood, 
Ji'fltUi J klcAfiliur, £**«a|tsa< C F 0*»*»r»e, W 
LtmtngUmi K Dlasu, G U M.tcy * Co, PtrUr | G II 
ItsiMlsIl k. tfoa r»r wjuu ; » Fuller, C r+fmjUU, 
kUaa I.iMjp, Limtrttk. 
AIs*^ vt J. A. Ikirr, Suro. 
NATHAN WOOD, .V*. 90 .War itt %aar«, r*r iU»4 
r.rnars. Arnt fbr Maine. I)» 
Perl''inner y, 
I lTST rrttitr«l, •plvodid ttMorUurnl of Lul>in'» •J and Kiuuitcl's tL\»n« t >, uuu>uf which arc lite kUluwtug i 
Juvkey Club, Roquet D'Caroliuc, PacHonly, Victoria, fwert llrtar, Jenny Lind, Lily of the Valley, Hfjphmii, Ac. 
—— ALSO, —— 
Y«-ri«na ami Geranium Water, 
MimU, 
£a<brrUI >t*i. iw of Riw«, 
Italia of Tuouwtnd Flowrn, Ace., See. 
For nle al OII.MAN s*, 19—if 00 Factory Island, Saco. 
for i^ale 
A DWELLING Houw> 
tildalcd OQ Jtffrmm 
3irvcl; a vacant lluoae Lot al lb* uoraar 
of Adam* »«d 'Jctew* Blrecto; a ltd a Dwellmic 
Hoaw and Lot on Wu»luufti>«i bind, Plic«i 
Moderate and tenns laaiic ca»y. 
JOHN TUCK. 
BaVMurd, April 7lh, 1854. U-ti 
ISTHSOSM 
McKENNEY & BOWERS, 
3NTo. 6 CENTRAL BLOCK., 
WODXFOHl). 1U0K A.XV liSllilllTED TUB Fl/tS f 
OTP0SC8M MCfBip 
That were taken in " Yokk Cot'.vnr, 
m and the public nre now informed that ilicy arc ready to 
furiu»li tlic above stylo of picture*, executed in the ino«t perfect manner. 
Ily the i>trr*oscoy4, ivro picture* of the iuino penon are •crn us oar, appearing a.* large a* life; 
;wid if j>n^*ily tuken, are truly ImllllM; nlmo»t chcutiuj; tlic beholder Ifllo the l.clicltliut heguzc* 
upou a 
•' Tiiinu or Lick," iu*tcud of u picture. 
DIGIIERREOTIPES OF ALL STYLES OD SIZES, 
TAKEN IN THE MOST PERl'EOT MANNER, 
nm 
Buy y«>ur Lockets of McKkmxkt iV Bow**.«, If you want u better article than yon can get 
I for the Mine luoucy at uuy other |>lucv. 
! MGT tlASSS MB FfiifflBS, 
OF EVEUV DKSCKIt'TIOft. 
CALL A!VI) SEE! CALL AIVID SEE!! 
GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'S 
Hano-Forte Warerooms, 
Chamberi, No. 3 Winter Street, 
jiosToy. 
ATtlii* K»t«blmhmcnt muy be found an elegant BIlJ CXlCUMV* uwiorluicut ul' 
r I A * O r O II T E S 
ul all price*, warranted e<|tutl to i»ujr in the Ameri- 
can uwrkrt, It the essential properties ul'Tuue,. 
ldiu li, Power, Durability, Style, and Finish.— 
None other* will be kept. Also, un as*ortiM'Ut of 
mklodeoxs and guitars. 
Mr. Webb'* long experience iu tlio Profession 
of Music. enables us to assure (hone persons resid- 
|M .>1 .1 who may tiud it iucouveuient to 
viMt Btotfln for the purpose nl lectin jr IB Instru- 
ment, that they shall be as well served by letter, 
(naming the price of the Instrument desired,) as 
by personal examination; and lho»e who may 
favor us with their orvh nsuan implicitly rely Upon 
the exercise of Mr. Webb's best judgment iu their 
fuvor. Any Instrument ordered, can be exchuuged, 
if it doe* not suit. 
NOLO AT M VXBFACTU REKV PIUCES. 
Aeents for Lighte, Newton & liradbury's Pian- 
os, New York ; Hiillctt, Duvis Jc Co.'* (trund and 
Square Pianos, BoMou; lioodman cV Baldwin's 
Melodeon*. fee. CiKO. J. WEBB& CO. 
Boston, Feb. 1, ls5l. limti 
I.l.MOL.X 1 IIA.SKIXL, 
v SURGEON DENTISTS.—Ofllcr, 
No. 9 Ccnthil lJluct, liidilcloril, 
7 Maine. 
J. 15. RANDALL, 
Bookbinder and blank hook man- UFACTOKY, No. 1 Cataract Hlo<-k, Factory 
Nl.iml, 8ko, Mi' i» uuw |»r* pared to do nil kind* 
of ISook Binding willi nealuc* aud dc*patch. 5 
c 
EBENEZER SHILLABEE. 
OUNSKLLOR AND ATTOKNEY AT LAW. 
Oliice, Smith's Corner, Biddcfonl. 3 
D. I". sk»u:s, 
L* 
of all kiuuv 
It I" AN I' FACTUM Ull uf joiu HurtieM**, 
i.»A Twine and Yuruiidica < 
O. i:. RtNES, 
Dealer in faints and oils, of the U*»t quality. 3 
AtVAX BACON, N. D„ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -Office nnt! Kcsi dvocr, South Street, Hiddeford. fltf 
EDWARD p.BDBRB4M, 
N O T A 11 Y P U li L/C, 
Jigtniftr .Yalta *al Ltft C». .Vtntptlirr, ft. 
DA CO. toll 
OFFICE—Faconnd RidiUforil Savins* Initilution 
DOCT. II. C. FESSENDEN, 
OFFICE nml RESIDENCE In theteneiiirnt mljiilu- 
Inc Or. Goodwin'*, 0|>|H*lte ConfregutloDnl Church. 
.Mil* St., Hicu. 
Unto, July 13, 1853. S4tf 
nRADnvnr al lam:, 
COUNSELLORS * ATTORNEYS .IT L.1fT 
IIULLIS ME. 
II. K. Diitirii, M. D. L. Lamb. 
Cll ARI.KS MVKOII 
P HYS/C/.f.V tf SURGEOjY, 
B1 DDEFORD. 
OFFICE—\d»m»' Gothic Diuci, 
RESIDENCE—F»«» (••coml liou»e from Liberty) 
•trevt. ICtf 
ALEXANDER F. CIIIHHOLM, 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAM', 
8 ACO. 
OFFICE—In Dimiitt'i Blocs,o|ip. Gordon'*Hotel 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
.1TT0R.YF.rt COU.YtEU.OR AT L.tir, 
BIDUEFORD. 
OFFICE—In Cb*tbal Block. 
EM Lll V Ac I.OKI N (J, 
COUNSELLORS * ATTORNEYS .IT LAW, 
8 A CO. 
OFFICE—Maid (cwiuirut Wm«) Street. 
Uom Emir. 43 8. V. Lobiku. 
A L B E 11 K Y » 
—DBALBB IN— 
BOOTS, SHOES, and HUB HERS. 
AV 16 P'artvry ItUmJ, SACO. 
5^r.\ll kind* of Boots and Shoe* aelling at reduced 
price*. I)'JO 
£. II. W1GG1N, 
ATTORXEY AT LAW, 
a A co. 
OFFICE—On Mm 8taiiT,«|<|v P*pp«rrll ft]. 
IUU« It* lion. I'mup KtiTNtN, Allot II. Ilovp, 
E»<|.,t)aro; lion. VV. P. tliinti, It lit ; M»»tra 
JiMiiUiiai ik Ca., Ikmon, Mui. II 
C. n. LINDSEY, 
ATTO RXEY AT LA IF, 
LEBANON. 
I. 8. KI.MUALL, 
JTTOKA'Kr AMD COL'.YSf.LLUH AT LAIT, 
BAN FOE IX 
II. U. I1ERRICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Nok I'll BERWICK. 
T. U. THORNTON, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
IMIllHlFOK D, M R. 
OFFICE—5" lloiirn'i Diaci. 
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, aud SHOULDER BRACES, of the uio*t approved |M»tlerus.— 
For tale at OILMAN'S, Factory Uiaud. 
AMERICAN COl'Gll CAJIDT. 
A FlltST RATE ARTICLE 
For Coutfha auJ Coida,—manufarturvd ud for 
till wholesale cud rvlrni by 
0 D. L. TOPPAN. 
REMOVAL! 
DR. MOOBK h«« rrmoTnl hit offlra to Tuifcury A. UiM'a Building. Eaat »nit of Factory Ulanti 
Btidg « All ocdar* pnnaptly inifftrtd. 
*ju, law. o—( 
Wedding Loaves. 
MADE To ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE 
1,11 Wu,d» oi cuke and iwMry, Fruit, 
A"* V 
af*, *;"*> ***" ^ 
Valuable House for Sale! 
N 
OR EXCHANGE!! 
IMlRSultwrib!) otli'n lor sale, or ill exchange for other property,ihe lar^o and comfortable 
uwclliu£ huiiN* ill which I if formerly lived nil- 
uatctl on the corner of .South and Kossuth St*. 
Tho house is in coinplcto re pan, convenient in, 
it* arrangements, mid very pleasantly Ural id 
and liu« u lar,-f und exccllcut garde n ntta •hti:- 
wdl stocked Willi choice und thriving Ituit trees, 
strawlerries, ra»pberrics, ptotebtfrrie*, fire., Sec. 
Thu oiler i>worth the attention of any man who 
may wish to sccurv u lirst cluss residence in this 
Ilium ->hiii^ \ illact*. D. E. SUM K6". 
Uiddefonl, Feb. I, ISil. 5 — tf 
Lumbermen of Vork County, 
TAKE NOTICE! 
rpilt-; MilocriU r having purchased of Menit, A George A: Whipple, the ri#lit to u*e und ventl 
in York County, Gilinuu's Patent Machine for saw- 
ills Clapboard*, Lath*, Shingle*, Klinds, t?a*h and 
Din>r Stulls ; also. Fence Pickets, Hedstcnd Slain, 
Looking UIumiwI Picture Frame Hacks, Arc Arc 
AIm>, Wagon Spoke*, slrinir the rizht taper with 
out changing end* of the I oh, i* now ready to dis- 
jkwh' of town rights in stihl County. This Machiut 
is capable of aawiii(* 1,000 of Shingle in filly nun 
Ute» ! 1,000 ol I,alii in thirty minutes ! 1,0W) feel 
ol Uox*boards in 10 minutes! One of the Mn 
chines i« in operation ul my shop in Hiddeford 
where lumbermen a re invited to etill and wituciw 
it* operation*. Mi.chines enn ut all times he lur 
uished at short notice. JAMEST. NICHOLS. 
UidJoford, February V3th, ISjI. 1)—tl 
Mechanic's Fair ill Portland, Jle. 
SErniMOEn, ism. 
1WE >talnc (linritnltlr Mechanic Association will hold u FAlK and KXlllblTlON for Pre 
miuuis, in Portland, Maine, commencing op the 
10th DAY OF KEITI MUER .\I:\T, • 
And iuvite contribution* from every industrial pro 
Ibasioo. Choice specimens of ingenuity und skill 
—uiiii|uc and valuable doimstio production*, n.it 
ural und artilicial—the delicuto mid beautiful linn 
di-work of leinales—laltor saving machines, im 
plcuicntt of huohundry, new models ol'machinery, 
and, iiidced, urticJe* Iroui every department ol 
manufacture, which it would bo Impracticable tc 
particularize iu this advertisement. 
MEDALS ami DIPLOMAS will be iwinkdu 
owner* or manufacturers of articles deemed wor- 
thy of that distinction. 
STEAM PUWEll will be provided, tosl.ow anv 
model or machinery iu operation to tho best ad- 
vantage. 
Further information U comiiumicatcd in the Cir- 
eulur issued hv the Association, which may boot* 
tained at this ollicc, or by addressing 
I'J-wwtf J. K. MlLUKEN, Cor. See. 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company, 
&=L> ^51© (D o 
INCORPORATED in 1897, since which time it has made but one assessment, and none for 
10 years. Insurance taken to three-fourths ol 
value; one-fourth of Premium being cash, and 
three-fourth* a note without iutcrest. llatcs are 
from -1 to 7 per cent, for seven years No loss 
has occurred since Mav, ls.72. 
NAT11L M. TOWLE, Pres't. 
Edward P. Hitr.miam, Scc'y. 
June 13th, 1K>3 20— tf 
On tlic hor^c-iogging principle no longer we'll go; 
On the hinupnsMire system we'll move ; 
The former Itelong* lo mi aj:c that is past— 
The latter to one that we love. 
Then craek on the stenin! let the business wheels 
No longer in tardiness roll ! 
For we lovo the nir of the lleetest steed, 
Not the pace of the sluggish mole. 
We've accordingly planned on the largest scule, 
To meet the demands of our trade; 
For none shall go off without a gotxl tit, 
And uouc without being well paid. 
We've bought the test goods the market afford*, 
And can treat you to unything new ; 
From the linest Calf Boot of Gentlemen's wear, 
To the prettiest of Indies' Shoe. 
Let the tocsin then ring from the sen to the rock, 
That Uovj has charuis for the eyo; 
Hi* lloots and his Shoes will keep out the cold, 
And alluru one ulvvays to buy. 
0. K. R033 &. CO., 
Llbrrty Mrrrt, lIMdrfortl, Mr. 
Melodeons, Seraphines, 
AMD 
REED v\s. 
1MIE Ktibacriber ha* received the exclusive upcncy of Suco mul Hiddcford lor tlic »ule 
of llic ubuVB uuined instritmc-nli*. manufactured 
bv B. F. Tohiu Sc Co. NhsIiuu N. H. They are 
combined willi the valuable principle of CAR- 
HART'S PATENT, which for eleguuce of man- 
ufacture and unmulled beauty of lour, render 
lliein tin' most desirable instrument in use. 
Prices according lo style mid liuish, ln>«n $-10 to 
$150. Those wishiu? for instruments a e respect- fully solicited lo call »»t No. 4* Culls island, oaeo, 
and ul>o ut tlie residence of lie*. J. Ilulilianl, 
corner of Hill mid Pool St*., Hiddcford, uiidex- 
amine an ussortmcut ol 4,4} und 3 octave*. 
U. M H0BB8. 
Suco, Feb 3, 1804. fitf 
SPUING STYLE 
HATS^& OAPs! 
X. II. RI0LON>S 
Aot. 1, 2 an J 3 Cry*tal Arcaile, HuLU/onL, 
WHERE he oilers for kale • a|4cndid «s*ort- uieut of Huts, of extra iinuhty und beautU ful iioish. Also, Cups liir Men'it und Hoys' wear. 
A good assortment ol Children's lleuver und Fan- 
cy Huts. Also, Trunks, Vidian and Carpet Hag*, 
&lc &c. l'lcuse cull and examine. 
Hiddcford, March 24th, 1S54. 12—if 
Supporters. 
SUPPORTERS At TRUSSES c»f thr lutes! and most approved styles, kept by Dr. N. Hkooks. 
Also, Hannuig's Patent Litre, kept only by 
N. BROOKS, Main Sr., Sacs. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1^>1. 
House Lots! House Lots! 
1M10SE who are in want of Housv Lots, or Lund by tbe Acre, can liuve good burguius by 
calling on 
D. E. SOMES. 
Biddcfortl, Feb. 3,1KH. 3—tf 
" 
ONE THOUSAND 8HIET MAKEBS 
WANTED! 
WANTED immediately by the subscriber ONE THOUSAND SHIRT MAKERS! to 
whom constant employment will be given. Enquire 
at No. 8 CENTRAL BLOCK, Biddefoid, or at my 
•tore in HotiU. 
Stf JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN 
PATENT AGENCY, 
No. 3 9 St ate St r r et, Boston 
SATiUi;i, COOPER, 
Lai« Ckitf Hiamiiir {» lit OnUrJ Statu Tat/at Ofitt. 
PaoCI/BEi r«TKNT( IN THII h lYtBIO* CuVNTBIV- 
Htftrrwinr- TUe limit ruirncit rrinclpal aa<l AmIi 
tant Kiauiinrr» in tJir United Male* futant ofllra. 
Imve fur wvcnl)#«r« been wall ainualnlH *»Uli Mr 
Aunuel Con|»r. IntPljr 11 I'rlnrtpM Btaimnar In ilrt« 
ofllra; ami lake |il«a«ura In Maiiiif tl<nt lia li»i«ntla- 
man of lha liifhrrt moral rlmririn,uaqna»HonaU 
knotvlailga In (lie Iiu*1ii«m ninl pr.irilre of Ilia Ofllra, 
anil llml lila arkantillc attainment* aia auali aa ainl- 
ii. in i> ni liim for Ilia bualnara In wliicli ha U about lo 
ennca. j WW 
iienry n. ■KN\vnK, 
j. it. (i.M.r., 
II. II. LANE, 
J'riatifl tlittmintr*. 
TIIOH. II. KVKRETT, 
K HOUTIIGATE SMITH, 
Wm OHAUNCY I.ANG'N 
Juul*nt 
From lone rerpinlntiiuro nml iu'limito official rel*. 
Hoik with Mr. Cooper, I fully ami heartily concur In 
the forfeiting leconnneiidniion in.id* by inv lute col- 
league*. WJJ. |\ N. FITZGBUAI.D. 
I.afe T*rlnri|>al Cinmlner of Patent*. 
Huston, Dtc. 31,1333. 1 — ly 
Till* valuable Medlciue i» ilally uHVcting noine o 
tile moat usioniiiliing nml wonderful cure* 
tli.it have trtr t>e«n known. All who 
have ii»«il n fur Adlium, Cough*, 
^pitting if Howl, Whooping 
Cough, Crnopor lliv»»,Cun- 
■uuiptti ii. Chronic I'lcu- 
rl»jr, Hiar«iif»a, l'.iln 
unit P«irenp»* <'f 
tlio llieii»t, 
CAN AND DO ATT EST 
TO ITH USKKUI.NI'-SS. 
A l)U»»»e which ia nniiUiitly 
SWEEPING THOUSANDS! 
to n proMiiliu* t'fH»e, 
is CUK VIP BY IT\ 
Tlito expectorant Immediately inipprCMei the Cough 
iind I'-iin, aubdue* Hie IntUtiuiiiilii.ii mid Fever, 
remove* the Difficulty iu lire iitliin j by pro- 
ductus a free nud 
12ASY KXPtCCTOHATION. 
So that a Cure it smjii lyfcctctL 
It I* Ukelm* for tlio Proprietor in atnte liny n .e 
th:iu the article fully in, for tt|H.n trying. It will fully 
le'tify. Ill wiae it doe* not give autialiiclion, 
fly** The Money Shall he Jitfundrd. 
Price, Trial llottle, 37 1-3 cent*; large bottle*, $1, 
with luil direction*. 
Prepared nml sold 
Whole*Ate i!*n ificriii— »r C. P. 8KRI.T0N. 
DKl'CGIST & CI!Ul 1ST, 
No. 3, GftANITK RLOCK. 
3d Door North of M<inc!tcs!er llousr, 
ilnn<iie*ter, S. II. 
Fo« Hal* by Til MTR AM CII.MAN, Central Agen 
for Yoik County, No. IM, Fiet»rv lthiiil,H'ifi. 
l'or unit* nl»o liy S. L. Uootlulc unci J. U. Ilol- 
Itn*, Saeo; F. Itoblc uiul Juiiicx Sawyer, Uiililc- 
ford; A. Wiimn, Keni.ctuiiik; F. Currier, Ken- 
iuabunlc]Kirt; 1.11 Snjwnnl, Alfred; Jolui Mer- 
rill, Sprinjrvntc ; Timothy Sliuw, Snnlord ; George 
Giliuuu, JJuxton, I I- Gin 
FOlt MALK, 
FOUR mim HOUSE LOTS. 
And other Valuable Real Estate. 
1M11S following described Ucal Estate, eompria- ing House Lots, und other property, eligibly 
situated Iti tbo villages of Saeo tuul Biddeforti, 
will lie sold by tl<e proprietors, at prices mid on 
terms favortilile to purchasers. 
The lluu.se Lots, about -100 in nnmlicr, are 
principally situated in Saeo, between tlia ilail- 
road Depots of Bidccford anil Sauo—a portion of 
them above tlio Kailrutid, mid a portion below. in 
a pleasant ami healthy location, and commanding' 
a line view of both villages. They are advanta- 
geously situated for the rcsidcncc of |icr»uiiK hav- 
ins business in either Snco or Uiddcford, bring 
within six miniiU* walk of Main street, ami Pep- 
pered Square, mid live minutes walk of the Mu. 
rhino Shop iiml Cotton Mills of the Loconia, IVp- 
peroll and Water Pmrw Corponitlpua 01 uidde* 
ibid. A substantial Uridine, J75 fqet oii(?utid42 
feet wide, resting on grauitc piers, and with side- 
walks, has been built aeros* the Saeo Itiver, thus 
connecting the lot* with Biddcford, id placing 
them within three uiiuiiteM' walk of .Smith'* Cor- 
ner. From this bridge a stiect is guilcd to the 
ltmlroad Crossing on Water street, which will be 
extended to Buxton Road. Other otrccts have 
lieen laid out, extending nlons the margin of the 
Saeo Itiver, and to Water street. 
The newroad recently laid out by the County 
Commissioners, extending into the country from 
Saeo, will intersect with Market street, which 
passes across the aliovu deseriU'd bridge to liable- 
fonl. 
Besides the lots before mentioned, the proprie- 
tors have a dozen or more house lots for sale, on 
Spring's Island, contiguous to the bridge, and 
within two minutes' walk of the workshops and 
mill* ou naid island. On one of the lots is a new 
Cottage house with a triable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 
They will sell also, In lots of from one to five 
acres, as may he wauled, a tract of land adjoining 
thnt which is reserved lor house lots. Said tract 
consists of H uorrs, uml is shunted on the West- 
ern side of the Umlroad, and runs to the Buxton 
road, the line striking that road within u few roils 
of the Saeo Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will l»e given of all lots sold 
by llie prooiietorx, A. II. Boyd, Saeo; D. E. 
Somes, Biddcford; Joscnhus Baldwin and Law- 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N. H.; William I'. Newell 
Manchester, N. II. 
For lurtlwr particular*, as to priec* <nnd condi- 
tions, inquire of I). K. SO>fl,S, of Biddcfurd 
Agent for the Proprietors. 5—tf 
II. IV. A: <*.€. IIOYDG.V, 
DKALKR* IN 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY 
AND GLASS WARE, 
At tlio old Stand of CUMMIXUS ii BOYDEN, 
Smith'n Corner, Main Street. 3lf 
LEATHER! 
KID STOCK AM) FINDINGS! 
JAflKS IM. VTTV, 
HAS now on hand for oulc, at tlio Store re- cently occupied jointly by him nnd Trucy 
Hcvvc*, u lar^o M'»ck ol 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BllVDIIVOS A: FIND1IVGS. 
Tli i» stock i» the largest ever o He red in Sueo or 
Biddcford, uimI will I* m>M at n »nmll advance 
from Boston price.*. JAMES BEATTY, 
Comer of Main and Pleasant Streets. 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1S>|. 5 
CLOTH,N CLOTHING, 
AND — 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
C. W. BOOTHBY 
MAY be found at the store formerly occupied by I. tSlea»on, opposite the Saco ljouw. Main Street, Sneo, with u ijixxl naaortinent of 
Brondcloth*,('asMinerr» Doeskins, Tweeds, Cusli- 
mrreU and Vesting, of «*eryWi»ih{»ud quality, which bo •n!d by the yurd, <w made littofro^ 
meat* for n Miinll profit, and in ull case* warrant- ed to give -wltWuetion. AK«, (fcntlemfn's Fur- 
nishing Ocod*. »mh a* Shirts Bo"wn>"» 04l*n», Cravat*, lUindUrcldcfr, (iloviw. SU*k<s vV<J. 
C. W. BOOTH BY, Agent. N. B—1 would take tins opportunity to return my thank* to old friends and customer*. for the 
liberal share ol patronage received heretofore, and 
hope by stricterattention to business ind tlio want* 
of the pnUic, to m <-i w % coutiauaUon of the siunc. 
Saco, M.m li 20th, 1S&L > 13—3m 
BIRD SEEPS of all kinds, for Mile as cheap Ibe'ckitHit. I>v 
38 OILMAN, Foctory Island. 
Valuable Farm ibr Sale. 
Till'. F.irro in Stu'O, know ii m IIm» Hupkina Funu, i* now ollcrcd for sale. Said farm ia 
situated oa the Mil- Iload, so culled, within a nolo 
uud u half of the villiisrra of Suco uud Biddefonl. 
It contains uliuut forty-seven ucrc*, suiiubly duid. 
cd into tillage, pasture, und wood luad. It ruta 
from thirty to thirty live ton* of good Engliah huv 
—U well waterrd und fenced, nod ia under a high 
Mute of cultivation. IT|kii it arc a convenient 
house, a burn ntlri ■ uitnt outbuilding*, nil in a 
Boodaiatc of r*pmr. It liaa also au orchard of 
thrilty young apple trees. 
A rare opportunity in bore ollered to ony person 
who mo)- wish to t ngagc in I'urtnin?, to make u rafa 
investment of fond*. Application innv !«• made 1 
to JOSEPH T.K YE* 
Siuo, March '-iltli, ISM. IJ—lf 
For lite Hair. 
SPALDING'S Uoncmary ami Cftator 0*1, Hungurinn l'alin, 
ll\|K-tinn Fluid, 
Lyon'f Kuthuiron, 
iiurd'n Jluir Restorative, 
Foster'* Mountain Compound, 
Berlin li.iir Wash, 
and a lurge assortment of Pomatums, llair Dyea, 
ike., for sula nt OILMAN'S 
.1—tf GO Factory M.uid, Suco. 
<»a* Mock. 
TilH Pnli«rrl|itlon (took for«to< k In th* Pnennnd Hid- drford Cn* Light Company ia niien nt the Mnnu- j 
Airtmei** ll.ink In lacv. Hkim wulilni larntwriM 
or stock In the Company ran do no tiv rallin; upon ihe 
uburtiber nt tho i»bore itumed linak. 
T. H'A.MMO.N', Trrmurtr, 
Fneo, July 93d, 1M3. StUf 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
DL. TOPPAN respectfully inform* Li-* friends • and the public, that lie i> constantly supplied 
with the choicest Oysters that can be found ill 
tlic market. He can supply lintels, nnd families 
upon tho most umdrrtiiu terms. Orders most re- 
spectfully solicited and pivinptly attended to. 
6 Apply lit No. I, Fuclory Island Block, Suco. 
Fishing Tackle. 
Tilt? attention of Diutuns and Amileb* ia in- vited to ihu subaurlber'a lurgo ussortiueiit of 
American & foreign Fishing Apparatus. 
suited lo all pakis of the United Statu— con-! 
listing in part of the following: 
F I S II HOOKS, 
O'ShautjIi.iessy «>r Dublin Bend j Limerick, with I 
filed. Hatted, or ringed en<U| Spring Steel Cnrlislo; ! 
Kirby River uud Trout, and KirbySca: Mackerel, I 
Cod, Limerick Cod, Virginia, Black Fish; togelli* 
er with many fancy patterns of Hooks, all tisej. 
a as a i: o hooks. 
TROUT HOOKS tied on aiu-IU of Silhrorm 
Gut, Sill and Hair; Virginia and Cod-Hooks, uit 
Ltneit; Pickerel I look* on Ilr..s» nml Silver Gimp, 
and Brass Wire ; Shark Hooks, on Chains. 
PATENT RPIHKO HOOKS t—SPFAHS FOR 
Ei:ln and other i isii. 
FISHINO LINES 
Of every sl/e and color, inude of Linen, Cotton, 
Silk, llair, China Twist, Paten' Braided Silk, Arc. 
LONDON PATENT FLY LINES { Silkworm 
Gut Castiug Lines. 
JOINTED I'lslIINfJ lions, V 
For Trout, Pii kerel, Salmon, |lu«s, Perch, nml nil 
other kindrfoj lishiug. I'cuiitifiilly finished Ger- 
man Sitt er Mounted General Pithing Hods,;— 
do. made with short joints to en try in t trunk.— 
Fine Fly Hud*. PISH I NO l'OLKS to cneln*ein 
IValHug Vanes; C'ALctirrA BAMBOO l'OLKS, 
w hole or joiuled. 
FISHING REELS, 
English and American, made of Brass or German 
Silver; Pluin multiplyingjyid cluk—all »ixe». 
ARTIFICIAL II A 1 T 
Trout, Salmon nnd 7? nt fYtVi of every Color und 
pattern; Minium s, Frosj*, Worm*, Insects; Bcia'a 
I'atk.xt Sviuuiiig JJaits; Spoon units; Trails foi 
Pickerel, Buss, BTiie Fish, Dolphin; Mackerel Jigs. 
FishiuR Baskets; Bait Boxes Nets; Folding" 
Net Ring* nnd Jointed Handles ; Tackle lliKiks; 
Silkworm Out; Olnip ; Floats; Sinkers; Swiv- 
els ; Angler's Balances, und numerous other uiti- 
cle« for the Angler's n*e. 
The above articles, hotli American und Foreign, 
are most of them made expresnly for the i.dverti*- 
er, olid lie thus enabled to supply purchasers not 
only with the very lest quali'y that ean be procured, 
but also with the ehen|ies| description ol goods in 
this line on tuc most tuvorablu terms ut Wholesale 
or llotuil. 
MARTIN L. DRADFORD. 
12—8\v 1 tvJ M'lishln^tuu Street) Uo*ton« 
For llic Hair. 
TITOODS' Hair Restorative; 
f v Henry's Highland Sheen ; 
Lyon's Knthuinni; 
Bogle'a Hyperion Fluid; 
White's llair Ileslorutive; 
Clerehnffh's Trieopherotta; 
Barry's Tricopherous; 
Juvuca' Huir Tonic; 
Rosemary uud Castor Oil; 
lliingariun Halm; 
Ro--e Huir Oil; 
Bur's Oil, Arc- «.Vc., 
For sale by 13—tf D.L.MITCHELL. 
GREAT NOHTIIKRN i V.'ESTKUN 
RAILROAD ROUTE, 
P R I ft' E S H E I) U V E I)! 
from the I'Htchburg 
Passenger Station. 
I IK I 
Three niiH per day fur 
J»\VH PAL!J, RUT- 
I.AM>, KAItATOGA, HCIIKNKCTAIIY, MAIiAKA 
MLLVi BUFFALO. KM tlw We*! j al*n, via llul- 
liiint It Albany, mul \Ve*teru Veriiiimi, Troy A. i- >- 
Ion II It. It» Troy anil Albany nlno. to lluiliugtoii, 
Montreal, Ogdentburf ami I he Ciina.in*. 
TJIRUUfW l.Y OM-K PAY! 
The 7.4.1 a m trim nrrlve* nl Saratoga lit 4.5A, with- 
out change of car*, mul one lioiirunil iluriy minute* 
In udvniica of any other roulc— t?cbetiectady nl li r »»• 
Niagara Fall* mul llulfilo nl t).30 a u, In lime lo con* 
nect Willi nil road* uml Itonl* Weal, Aim Io Troy nl 
4.30, North to llurlington, Votitieal ami ligdeiirburg, 
itrr viite rtt Montreal nt H r M, Osdeii'burg nl II r m, 
nml nl King'loii, Toronto mul Hamilton eurly neit 
morning. 
The 13 m train arrive* at Saratoga nt 0.45 r n, it lie, 
iierlmly nt 10.15, connecting Willi tlie niflit eipre**, 
mriving nt NiiiEiini Fall* nt 10 nml lliitralo nt 10.16 » 
n, runneftine with llie b xit* Tor Clertlnml, Muriro* 
nml Detroit. There connecting with llio Michigan, 
Houlhern mul Cenlrnl Itailioail* to all the princi|n| 
place* We-I. Alaf North. (*leep at Hnllmul) nml nr- 
rive nt Montreal nt IU.I5, Opden»huig n| 1.15 next 
tiny. Tnke III* *|ilnnliil *le liners New Vork.or flay 
Htnte, and arrive ut Kin|»ton, Toronto, lliiuiilinn, 
I.ewitlnn, Niagara Fall* and llullalo for an earl) 
brenkf.itt next morning. 
I*a*«euger« by Ihe 4 r M train *leep nt llellotvf Fill* 
nnd leave next morning nl 7, nml nrrive nl .*nntto|[* 
at 1, *|>eiul Ihe nlternoon, uml arrive nl Niagara Fall* 
nml lliiffalu u« nlm*«. Al««> In Tioy nl 1.30 r m North 
to lllirllnglon and Montreal ai ,1 r m, Ogdeiithurg at 
7.30 r n, in *«a*oii fur III* Night Mall Uoat* fur Caua- 
ita Wnl. 
littles of Fnre for Through Tickets: 
From lloalnn In 1*11 la*«. 2d elm*. 3d cIum 
Saratoga Spring*, 50 
Schenectady, 5 50 $3 35 
Niagara Fall*, 1U 00 
llud.ilo, 10 00 0 00 
Cleveland, ID 50 7 00 
Detroit, 14.VI 750 
Cincinnati, 18 00 11 00 g 35 
it. bo il*, 517 50 14 50 12 50 
Chicago anil all port* on 
Upper take*, 10 .VI 10 50 8 TU 
All Upper Canada porta, 10 on G50 
Kingrion, U 00 |> uo 
Troy, 5 00 3 35 
Albany, 5 00 3 35 
Montreal, 7 00 5 00 
Ogdencbnrg fiOO 5 00 
lloala leave llu.Ti'oal 9.30 r m for Cleveland, UuB* 
iue ami Detroit. 
Through Ticket* made good fur Ike *ea«on canibe 
procured at No. 4 llaotu HiaKtr, find door from 
HI tie *treel,)or Nllhe Noilhern ami Western Through 
Ticket Ollire, Filehburg Hlnlii n, Canaeivay tlreel. 
lyJO M. L. K.W, Tlirou;!i TkkcrAgvut. I 
METALIC nUHUlAL CASKS; Muhogany, Walnut tiiul l'ine C\»(Iii»», for *ule ut 
ADIIAIIAM FOItSSKOL'S 
SIk»P, Crtxm Stiret, Suco. Me. 
Jan. 7, 18.",I. 
HATS! 
IVORY DAIVIE, 
puns, UMvnnu^is. duppalo 
KOJJL'if, fte 
Fun snd Cnp* tnunufacturi-u to onlcr. 
KJT Ca»h paid for All*. 
5—tf No. 1 IJforlng'n Itl.x k, Main St., Sae^ 
FRENCH "nJ Aincricni Zinc, for ontaid* urn! inside Painting, for w»l*> by D. E. SOMES. 
Ptf 
Rose scented mac a hoy a miff for #ale at OILMAN'S, Partory Mimd. 
For. ihk roumrrk curb jk 
Couglis, CoIfo, Influenza, Broncliitis 
Bpittiiiu Blood, AstJima, 
AN'» A I.I. OYIIUIt I.UXU COM 1'LAIXTS 
Tenmno ro 
f 11 K above Kipeclomnl, prepared by an npg 
JL rirurril Pkyaictan nn<i Cltenilat, liaa now l»o- 
couie n etandard Crepitation, alitl ia offered for (tie 
C O M P I. B T B C U II R »( Hume * «»f Ihe 
TIIHOAT, and BUNG*. whlrh, If nrglrrtrrt, ally 
terminate fatuity iu < '< >N >l' MI'Tn »n It eaiMtlno 
Oniim, CtioMRL or any mineral whatever, bill i* 
r<>Mi|ir>itril entirely '<( (ho»e Kout*, IIb*bi, anit Vao- 
itahlk SiiMimcti wliirli have a apecilic InHuenre 
upon ilia I.iiiic a"1' llnlrcouuilM oi|ini, lu im- 
mediate r(IVvt la to allay all Irritation, ami gently le- 
inove (lie |*l«lepui un>' other morlilil aerietiona fmu» 
(lie (liroa( iiml Air-|»:i»»nge«, lima relieving (lie Cough, 
by iiiti'liilnc (lie Inflamiii.Hlon nnil other eati»ea 
whlrh give rl«e (o It. It la approved «f unit reemti- 
inemleil by I'hyaiclan* of the higheat (landing, nml 
may be given with tier foul aafcty to tlm youu|eil (MM 
or (he iiio<( delir.aU Oni.ile. 
I'rnppreit Jyr \. B. W(lVII,I. t CO.. uydilc Kali, 
No. 3ltl Ilmadway. New JTmk. 
New Kngliml Hep it-ISCRIl U I'liftItY, No. 1 
Comhitl, Roalon, Ml*'.' 
.Sold in Sate, by J. G. ROBBINS. 
In Koiitiebuiik,—A. Wutreiii Kjunebunkport,—T. 
Currier; Well*,—Goo. Ilatrh; North Rerwlck,—G. 
It'. Snow Ho'itli "Mlerwlclt,—(*. T. Trafton ; I.lm 
erirk,—\V. Ariama, I!. I.lbby j llmton—A. J. 
M ill Ikf it j Weal lluiton,—A II. Cheney ; AifVed,—J. 
\V. Hn) »via»«l, k. N' B. Webber. 
ritOCI A M\ TION, 
To (he Citizens of Snco & Vicinity. 
"throw ruysnPro tiw nocfe: 
PULVijnMACHER'3 
Hydro Elcchic Voltaic Cliains! J 
Producing instant relief from the most unite 
I'utn, utul ptrhMHmtlq ntring nil .Ve/«. 
ralgti Diteatt*— 
Ithi'Uiiliiti»iii, juiinltll ami awcllctl Joint*, Neural- 
giu of Hiu l-nry, i)t'aln«>v Biildn«'!«», tit. Vi(iu 
D.nur, Putpifiilinii o|' lit)' Heart, lYrnxli- 
cul dueli.', J'uiu* in tl'cHtomuch, 
Iiiill^olioii, I)y.«|u'ji«iu, Urctino 
J'itina. 
milKSE Chains were first introduced in the 
X City of New Y«»rk, li?«n tliun one yeur since, 
iiml niter being mhiected to the most tlM»i»n^rii 
triul hi t-very h«*»|»itul in the city, by l)rs. Vulen- 
tiiie Mull, Curnovhuil ami Vuii Uurcn, it wus 
discovfitd tluJt thry po»M ** sirunge and Wonder- 
ful power in the relict und eiiieol the abovecIum 
of ^isvuscs, uud th«y ul oiioe recommended, 
through thr pi per* of thu city, their £*nerul u*e, 
und tuelr Mile miuI the micc-cs» that has utlciidtd 
their use, is unparalleled. 
Previous to their introduction into this country, 
they were iim»I in every hospital in Etiropf, anu 
lire secured l»y patent* in Franc-, Gennunv, An*- 
tri.i, I'riusiu und Euglund; unci also in the United 
Stale*. 
"THINK CLOSE AND POKDKR WELL " 
The jiriiuijiles upon which it is claimed that the 
CluiiiiM prodino their marvelous cures ure, lir.i— 
thut all Ktrvout Diseases ure attended und pro- 
duced by n dcticicut supply of nervous lluid, uud 
unutfcut that re««iiit4cado»ely.elyctricity, orelcc-1 
tro niacin tisin "J and second—tfiht flic elcctric mug- | 
netio chains, by living worn over und u|miii tlit 
part and organ diseased, luruisli to the exhausted 
nervous system, by it* |*>werful stimulating ef- 
fects, the ncrvou* lluid which is requirvd to pro- 
duce u hi'ulthy action through the entire system. 
No disqusliiig noMruin in allowed to be taken 
while using tlie chums, but u rigid observuiue of 
the Mncnl Uwt oT health are Mulml. IJri-U 
friction upon the part diseased, aihls much to the 
ctlcct of the chains, by increasing their magnetic 
poWclV • ll f c 
*,0 0 0 dollars 
will he piv«'n to any person who will Jirodueo so 
naajf well pnthtHtitahi <> tifof cwkjtx>tb 
from intelligent patient* und snmtifit physloiifior, 
a* have Item cllccted by the use of l'ulvemiu clier'a 
Electric Chains. They never fail to perform what 
they are udverlincd to do, and no person tour ever 
been disentailed wWflu* given tlii'tn u trial." 
IN FEMALE DISEASES, 
more than one hundred permanent. cures of pro- 
lupsus uteri have Ihkii elioet#d within the lust 
yeur by the u*u of these chains. IKjr applying one 
end of tbe chain over the region of the tdtdouicii 
and tl»o other ii|m>ii the spine ju»t uImjvc tho hips, 
the usual severe symptoms incident to thut disease 
ure at once removed. 
MpDE OK USE. 
The cliaiii should Ix.' moi«toued beforu use with 
common vinegar, uud then oue end of the chain 
should Ik' applied directly to the seat of the pain 
or disease. A pamphlet coutaining lunch valua- 
ble information, tun be obtained (gratis) of T. 
Oilman, Agent for Saco, who will ulso explain theii motle of use Physicians are respectfully in- vited to cull und investigate their merits. 
CARD TO LADIE8. 
Indies who nre emieute are requested not to 
wear them but a lew muuieiits H euch time of 
upplyii.g, tor by long um: miscarrlufa u frequent- 
ly prod need. 
[L7"T. Ciii.ua>, only njfont for Saco. For sale 
in every city in thr United Stales. 
J. STEINEAT, Gen. Agrnl, 
I»—ifiw 5<}i> Uio.idway, New York. 
Farmers I Take Notice, 
THE •ul»iril>er tins u very valuable Hull Cult, live weeks old, which he wishes to m-II to 
m)iiic Farmer who i* uuxiou* to improve hi* Mock. 
It* ilnm i» n Shot Hum Durham, of 
superior U-nnty mid ruru luilkuig qualities. 
L. i:. &OM12). 
Biddeford, Jan. 28, l*ij, 37 
New Clothing: Store., 
GREAT SALE OF 
MENS' & BOrniOTIIIM, 
— AND — 
FURNISHING GOOD8t 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(0|i|H*it« tliv lVppcrell Coimliii^-llooni.) 
PLEASE CALL AND "EXAMINE. 
II. llOLLIKft * C«.' 
Iluldeford, Jau. 2i>, lb-'I. if 
"INTELLIGENCE ~0WfCE*!' 
br K. JOIIDAN. 
ALL pcrMia* wishing to obtain help, those wi.»!iiu^ to tiitd work, wilt plt'Hoe rail at my oil ice in l)r. 8. L. Lord's Drug- Htf>n», No. 3 W;t>h- 
inutori Illoek, iiiml leave their names All order for 
Hill IV-aiarf, Collect irji. Door Keeping and Crying, 
will U> nnmrdiiitely nttemled to. 3tl 
pAMi'iinsi: and uuhnino fluid ir|) 
coottaullv on hand and for sale by 
10 T. OILMAN, No. 3 CulU IMoek. 
Take Notice; ; 
THE SuUcnlKT w<Mld 
Intbnii la« 
I iriemUaud (ho Mlilif 
tnkiMi the .StOr*. IbrtMriy hy Dr***rtic 
(Jnmmun, where he liu* «>«• f.B8 ! 
•elected stock .ii'Hcudy W«J< 9'V ,n€t ^P*'. " 
No 2, Holwou'a lilock, Liberty St. 
11 Iddcfonf, Feb. .'I, l'V^M ,,w j 
Fresh 
Tamarinds,Figs Oranges, Lemons, ! 
0 for tale by D. L. TOPPAN. 
" 
NEW YORK ... 
SAVING STORE 
YUL shall rrtnovc to-<lay our atoek from No. 3 
ii ltiddeford iiuu»o Mock, (o our store in Saco, 
Nos. 03 & 90 Factory Island, 
and continue' gur 1>u»incs* henceforth In one store, 
with increased facilities and determination lo do a 
largo trade, if gwuj piods, low prices, aod (air 
ilciiiiug can ulixi it. Wo are just receiving ouf 
SPRING GOODS!!; 
co*4ttTi!ta or 
Silks, Silks, s«ii«i 
lihuk Grodo JUiinc, Black Witte red, Figured 
-uiid Pluin, tjlri|x d, Changeable from 63| 
cU. lo $1,30; Plain, alUlude*, solid 
colored; Plaid, a lurpe aMortmenl 
mid *»ry cheap; llcpt,»ery 
Imudionic and desirable. • 
t 
CatJimeru tjliuwl", Ixaig and S|uare, ihe U»l as- 
sortment, ut lower prices, than ever exhi.iud 
here U'fore. Hlnck SilU. Sbuwk, and a 
line assortment uf. Summer Shawls 
too uumemus lo /jiviilion. 
SDSi 
OunI Spring I)o Liilucsat lOcents, and I'laul 
De Lninoa at ouly l!i| oenta. 
paws. paaoffs* 
Prints tuid Domestics, any (|Uaniiiy and deci- 
dedly low. 
Wilton Cur|wls; 
Tapestry Bntsael* Carpel* 
Three Ply Carpels; 
Superfine Carpefs; 
Printed VHrefCarpelj, a new nrticle ami 
very mtvicmU ; 
Infrrnin Ciirpets; ** 
Cotton Carpets; 
4 fetVn'w Carpels; 
Oil-Cloth Caq>cts. 
In.fuel, ull kind* to suit either a parlor ,or a garret 
"W ARB, 
A riSK ASSORTMENT. 
CrWe have merely named a iVw lcadtntc ar 
lift it is iinpoaaibte to purticiilurixc in tucli u 
lur|f Moek tin we keep. Our good* lute nil l*-cu 
bought IVwii/rrf htviifi, itml are all of the late* 
importation*— the lent anil moM desirable the 
market* of Philadelphia, Now York and lioaton 
afforded. Cu»tomcr» wishing to inuko ptircha»M 
will liiul It to their advantage to eall on us tint. 
F|8IIER ic 8E10MAN, 
\os, !'i Mint (M) l'nrlorjr Maud, Jviro. 
N. II.—Mr. Cliurle.i Levi, »o Ion? ami, wc tru*t, 
favorably known to the people of liiddclbrd, S*ct> 
and vicinity, will be in uttcudancn in our flora 
htr«, ready to (jive everybody a good luirguin. 
// I F. Sc 8 
Saco, March 3Ul, 1 SSI. 13—If 
To CautliilatCN fur School Toachm 
AX!> TO M IIOOL A«T!KTH. 
ri^HE uudcrMpued Committee will bo in w»%ion 
A at tlur school room ot' Mr Maoon. in the Hriek 
Bchoobhoiwa on Middle Strict, on tin- uftarnooa 
of Wcdnmlay and Saturday, May 3d und 6th, 
1031, from one o'clock, 1*. M (or the purpose ot 
examining teacher* for tin? auumier acliool*. 
Atfenta of dt'hool DUtriet* are reaped Ailly in- 
vitrd to confer with the School Committee in 
ganl to cundidatea, prevfova to ending them for 
examination. 
Tin! |.o**>.i'jii „f Mirplus fund* in many of the 
district*, a* reported at the late town meeting, 
j tut I fie* the Committee in e*nre*rtns the hope that 
kucli I'iindiduleM will bo mhiiHiI, and that lln*y will 
pre ten I theiiiM'lvt'H, at the (Jommilteo will be aMe 
to rccpiumcud. with u View to tUo elevation of tho 
character of llie acitoolit.' 
J. T. O. NICHOLS, ) Superintending 
JOSIAII KKKLY, } School Com., 
ALEX. F. CIU8HOLM, > Saea. 
-.rtnrri' 'irrr* 
■ ri'H'n 
Pure Cod Liver Oil. 
Illli'I genuine article, prepared from froali Cou LivKKit by thu kul>M.rit>vr, and for Mile by hiiu 
at thu l'ool, and by ilia agent, Jainc* SaWjrrr, 
Urug^-i»t, liidiletiKtl. ^pix'inirn* of tU> Oil may 
l»c aveo ut the Union Olliec. 
EUVVAUD MollIUDC. 
The l'ool, April lOlli, 13—U 
UUC'TOU YOURSELF! 
THE ROCKET AESCULAPIUS; 
OR, EVEUV ONE 1118 OWN I'll Y8ICIAN. 
11 HE fortirill Edition, with 0m» HuiMlrnl Encraviiiyt, ilio«yln( 
Pl»ra»f« anil MntmrmMloii* of III* 
Human H) »irni In »»*ry »lia|»« and 
form. To wtllrll U nddrd ■ 'J fllll#* 
on III* I)i»«a»r» of FfimlM, UIb| •( 
(lit lil(lie«i nn|wiunc« to married 
|)en|il«, or tliuM cuultiii(il*lin| m»i- 
Hag*. IIv 
Wit.MAM YOITXCJ, M. D. 
I.*< l»o fulll«r he Ntlmitifil In 
miiI n flupv of III* 4VUUIiAriUtf to 
hi* rliliil. Ii inny uvi linn from an 
curly fmr*. I.rt no joun* man or 
.woiMia Mlrr Into llic ncrcd oblifa 
luti« oimarntd in* willwui reading 
«li» rOCKET .I^CUI.AI'lUi4. Ul 
nn on* Mltl>rinf lium ■ ItitrBHWil IH||||, mn in «.™ 
Hid*, roeUeea lin|hU, n*rvi>u* feeling*, and ItM whole 
train .1 '-r erii*4tione, and given up bv lint/ 
|ihr*irlnii, He mint her hhimim without consulting the 
ilUUUUPIUV. Iluv« III* mauled, or thoee ikMl In 
he married, uuy Imtwdinienl, rynd tbie truly ueeftit 
book, mi it Iim been the imiti of earing tfcooaaadi of 
unfortunate creature* from Ik* eery >»« "t death. 
KrAny per*o«. ending TWENTYKIVE CENT8 
enchwed in n letter will retire one copy of this work 
by mall, or live coplea will be *ent for om dollar. 
Addri'M, (po*t puiil,) Dr. WM. YOUNO, 
ly'ii So. Sprun- at., I'liiWlelpbui 
PATENTS. 
AMMICAN ANPFOREICJN OFFICII. 
AflKNCY FOR RTMINEftg 
WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE. 
WASIILNGTON. 
Xo* 76 Mule M., o|»|>o»itc hiiby 81., Boitot. 
IMPOltTANT INFORMATION t» IN VKNTOKH. The Sub*c riber (lata Agent of the U. Jf. Patent Of. 
lire, ur.dar the Act of 1KJ7) determined Ui preeent 
advantage*, In *p|dylng for patent*. «ii|>erlor to tbeio "(fried loyrnUra by other*, baa made a/r«n|enienta 
Mr hereby on application* prepared and conducted by 
him, Tllltt'l \ DOM.Alt'* (lu»'.end of rihrtr, aa 
paid bock by other*,) will ba remitted by blm In eoea 
of failure to obtain u putaal, and the withdrawal tbro* 
hint within thirty dafa after lite rejection. Cavrau, 
Specification, Aaetgnmenle, a .id all necn*aty wapere 
and drat* Inge, for procuring polenta in tble and foreign 
cimntrtva prepared, arid advice rendered an legal and 
•cletitlfte mutter* respecting Inventione, arid infrtn^a- 
1119Btf of llfttefltB* 
Inventor* cannot nniy bacaabtaln their •peclftcatkm 
on Ilia moat reaeonaMe urnta.bui ft R a roll Ibtaielf aa 
of the e jiierlence of W jrearel omcUgo, aa eileaalvo 
library of legaJand wecUaleal worfco,aod correct ac- 
c<hinte of patent* graot*4inihle ami utlicr countries; 
beeidc* being *are.l a Journay to ,.Yii*Iiln|l<*l lb* uiual 
gntI May there,aa well ae alt pernMl tmuble la ok. 
mining their Copiee of aoy p .lent ternl.hed br rem*, 
nag ana dollar.—ae*ign«ie*>i* recorded at Waablae. 
loa. U. II. UUUY, A.licifer ,f /a«*ni«. 
During the lime I ocetpled the office of Commit- 
■Imiernr hatanti, K. ft. EDDY, Ei*. of Itoeloa did 
limine** at Ilia Patent OBtoo aa Mulidlor of rale ate. 
rhere ware few If any pareooe acting |n that capacity 
who had eo mucii bueioeea Ualnre the PaleatOflcet 
md tbera were noue wbu conducted ll Willi omt* 
(kill, Ode III, and epece**. f regard Mr. Eddy a* oao 
>f the beet InrVnaeil and Modefclllftil Pateat Oolirll- 
>r*ln the U. M., &. have oobeeitation la aaearlng la. 
rentnretbat ihey cannot employ a per*'a mote (••• 
retool and troatworihy, and More capable •rfifl I if 
hairappltcrtUoueIniform loeooirreIkr IReWlo Hf» 
y and favorable c»v«M»rallon atlbe raieot Wko. 
EDMUND Ill'UKL.&a" •/Pitml* 
'•fATtut Prr>«a,:>■ g 
«I; H. Eddy Eaq., ItnetnO, *»•* ... / 
"Nlr:—Your flirlliiie* irneecotlon ofaay 
weinaaa connected with ibia Odce, are equal to tboaa 
'any Mbtr went. I a* very reepectAtftr, y«lr», kc, 
"THOMAS KW BANK, Con. of Palenta." 
Doeton, feplember 15,1M3. lyJH 
